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• . I I TA?LO§ 1 I A j ,_ 
Compiled byl 
Leonardo Andrea 
4204 03vine Street 
Columbia 25, South Carolina 
Feast Dq ot st. Patrick 1953 
Compiled tori 
Hrs. John McCammon 
313 Themte Street 





4204 Devine st. 
Columbia 25, s, c. 
,. 
TAYLOR 
st. Patrick's Dq 
l9SJ 
Compiled. tor• 
Hrs. John HcCamon 
Jl.J 'lhemia st. 
Cape 01.rardeau, Mo, 
1, n11s work on TAYLOR has been compiled rroa the South Carolina 
State Archives 1n Colwnbia, ••To 1 t hae been added the abetraota ot 
the North Carolina Coionial Wille and aoma data t.rom Georgia as well 
ae eom court house data frOlll Lancaater eo. s. c .. • 'Die c,-rbon 11 a 
work sheet and tor 70v atuct., and oonnenta,.,As eoon u 7ou find 1n 
the work sheet any item Hhd me the number on margin and wggaat fll7 
f'urther study, •• 'lhe name is spelled b7 the recording olerks 1n Varioue 









'lhere was also early in S, c. by 1735 a German FamU.7 ot Schneider who 
by the time ot the Revolution had taken the lngliah torm ot spelling 
as Taylor• 
Mr th McC8Jllllon 
2. WILLIAM TA~CR married in I, · C• to NELLIE MCMAHAN 
Hia lrother, John Taylor also married a N. C, girl,.,No datee, 
Mrs, Mee~ 
J. . WILLIAM TAYLCR was born in South Carolina and is supposed to be 
one or NINE brothers, •• wuuam T,ylor had a aon, aOllf TAILOR 
From Family Data 
aIILIIU!N ot JOHN TAILOR and his wite, ELIZAl:ETH SCHCOT who was born 
1n ScotJ.and 
Reaiah Taylor born l Oct. l 794 
William Taylor bom 9 April 1796 
PhabEl?'a Taylor bom 27 ~ 1799 
George Taylor born ~ Aug. 1801 
Enooh Tizy1or born 4 July 1803 
Mary Ann Taylor born 9 Feb. 1805 
Alfred Taylor bom 4 July 1809 
Ephraim Taylor bom L July 1811 
Joshua Taylor born 9 Oct. 1813 
Andrew Jackson John Taylor rorn 8th Feb, 181.S bom 1n Ind. 
JOHN TAYLOR- and his wif'e Betsey Schoot Taylor "esided 1n s. c. and 
movad into· Tennessee and back to Warren Co. K7 ... From there they 
moved to Evansville, Indiana and later to near Princeton, Ind. 
Comment 
Andrew Jackson John Tqlor was gran:ltather ot Mrs. John Mccannon. 
When A. J. J. Taylor was aged 4 7aar1 the pm-enta moved to Warrick 
County, Indiana where John and Betsey T11lor died •. 
ot these children -
George Tqlor and Al!red T91lor settled in F~tterille, Arkansas. 
Ephraia Tqlor ea\tled 1n Kentucky-. · 
Joshua 'l'qlor died in 18.32 in Warrick Co• Ind. 
Andrew Jackson John Taylor died in Albion, m1no11. 
Wani.Ck Co. Indu .2 .. 4,i 
4. JOlti TAYLOR.• tSelUng hie lancl 1n l8 34. • .Abigail. Tqloi:- thAt 
widow it aeema trom. &ok.) Page lll.•12 
HEIRS ot JOl:fi TAYLOR deceased, a deed .,. 18.34 to MABK TAlLOR, 
the son of JOltl '!'AYLOR deceaaed• • •Deed ligned by other Mira 
Samuel T~lor Sus~ w. ·ot George Tooly 
Anna De Tqlar Jane Osbom. 
Permal1a w. ot Isaac Harmon Jamee Osburn 
WUllaat Oebum 
In another deed, • ..MARK T.lYLOR and h1s wite, CATHERINE T.AlLOR with 
ABIOAlL vidov ot JOitl Tll'LOR all 3oin in a dted to John W• . Julian••• 
dated 26 March 1839 
JOHR TA?LOR made applioat.1.on tor •a Revolu1d.ontir1 Pension Book , .. 
page 208 in Wffl'ick Cot Ind1.aa. •• He stated-• was born about l'/L9 near 
Kinoton I• c. ( Countq 18&\ ot pat68Gftt Lenoir) Ind he entertld. HJ'ri.ce 1n 
Dobbs eo. N. e ... SeJ"Ved aa a Sgt• tor J months m,.der Capt. tftcob . 
Johnson and Col. Sheppard ••• He t1ret serted \llldv 0..- Caanll lQ It C,. 
His discharge was eigued by Capt. Wb1 tehead ill Dobbe oo., •• Cu.Atter 
the Rev-olut1Qll he lilOV8d tA> Georgia where· he lived betn«i 20 and. JO 
yeesu.Applied 1A l832ut1h• tollovillg witneued at \o oheacter tit 
Warrick Co;, .Ind. . 
'lborau .Full.er Iauc Hudson Zachariah Skelton . 
It :Ls not known .where this J'OBf TA?Lai 1• burieclu,Ho died a Weni.ck 
Cot Indt . . 
~ts 
Old Dobbe OQunty N • o, has had three names ... Olassooek or Glasgow Coo. 
name changed to ooms ro. • ,Later 1 t was changed to Leno-lr C(\• I was 
there the week or teb• 15-211 19,3 and ~ that tire bumad all . the 
~ecord.s in 1900. 
War.rick eo. Ind ... Ooodsp,ed , s. FRANCIS SHRODE was born in Pennsylvania in 1789.uHe moved to 
Indiana in 1816u .He bad a eon, Fr1ncis M. Shrode born in Hort Twneh1p 
Ind• l) June 18 )5 (12th ot tourteen children) He was married to • 
?azy-lor born 28 June 1828.u&he vu the daughter ot CATHERINE and•Rm'K 
TAILOR who was the aon ot Jom TAYLOR who served tor NVen 7eara 1n the 
. Revolution 1l\ N-. c. While hie brother servGd opposite him as a aermon 
reader in the &-itieh ArD\Vu1MARK TAYLOR was born 27 Aug. 1806 and was 
the first wbito child to be bom on CJ.ea~f-'~•k near Princeton, Ind. 
12 April 1946 . 
6. . WILL !RYAN aged 88 years and ronner postmaster at 'l'ul.lahoma, Tenn+ 
Died last Saturday Night ••• His funeral service waa held Tuesda~,< ;;:arter-
noon by the Rev. L, H. Kendall, pastor ot the N. E. Qiurch with burial 
1n Maple ~ove Cemotery ... Mr. Ir.ran was a former resident or Boonville. 
He taught at Seminary for many years. He 1s survived by a sister, Mre. 
Ola B..•uce or St, Louis, Mo. and by two daU{;htei-s, Mrs. Winona Livm-ly of 
I:ecnevllle and Mrs. Rose Williams or Phoenix, Arizona. 
U~odkett Data. uLanCMter Co. S• C. 
7• WILLIAM TAYLOR l69l•l77S and his wife, MARY TAYLOR 1694•1758 end 
hie will gave all to bis eim, JACOB TAD.OR l?.31•1784 and wif'e JEAN TAYLOR 
1742•1778 ••• son William •• ,Buried at Waxhowa. 
Raleigh N • C• land gr ante 
George Taylor 24 April 1762 Isaac Tqlor 1 April 1763 
John Taylor 17 Mar. 1780 . Michael Tqloru.no date 
Timothy Tqlor 2, Jul71774 on Lane Creek 




T¢or Lancuter eo.. s. o. "1 
8 Waxhaw Presbyterian Church Yard• 
WILLIAM TA'!LOR / Died / 8 Jan. l 798/ Age J9 year•• 
WILLIAM TA!LOR / Di¾d.) Karch 177 / Ag!J 84 f'll"I• 
MARI TAlLOO / Died / Sept. 1 ?'8 yAge 64 ye_.,. 
JACOB TAYLOR/ Died · 18 Sept. l 78 . 1n bi .. • 53rd rear or age. 
JEAN TAILOR Died 23 Aug, 1778 1a her 36th 19ar of age. 
J SbUoh Pres~ian ~met.ex-,:,, tA• R, P• . 
SAMUEL DU1LAP TA'!LCR / 10 Oet. 18.50 l .ll Oct 1931 . . 
IDA lm.ANT fAYLCR / J Dec, l8S? l 31 Jan. 1903 · . · 
JAMES OSCAR TAYLOR / 29 April 1878 / 9 Hov• 19 1906 . .. . . .··• 
Z6V8l7 Taylor / Dtr • ot J • K. & J • o. Tqlor / 9 $apt. 18 56/ · 28 Mav 1881 
Jom Mt TAYLOR/ 14 July 1a·,o / Aged 4S Fl• 6 monts. atld 22 daya/ 
Lett wite f 3 children• . . . . " . .. . . 
IANC! MCOOULD TAlLOR / Dt.r. of J• Mt & J• OttilLat /died/ 2 Feb. J.866/ 
Aged l Jr• and 7 NOi• . . . . . . 
. Daugbtel' ot J. M• & '• c. T-,lor / ))led / 29 Ian 18S9 I age ) mos. 
- Daught.er of J. E. 1& . : .Nantd.• ,. Taylor/ 10 Mar. 189> / 26 Har 169.$ 
N.AL'fflIE s. TAYLCR l , ~·~, ot •• a. '.tqlor / dhd / ll Aua• 1871 / 
aged 26 ~a• 1 11.0t le 17 dlat · . .L . . . ;i,'. . 
MAUGARET / D~tor ct ' the law ANIR• TA'XLOR / Married .: t9,, A. J. Tqlor 
)0 Jan• 18$J. / Died 24 Teb, 1899 / age ?) /,,'tom -,.d raise~f ln Burtc>Fd 
~hiP• , , . . . . 
JAMES NAfflANlEL TAILOR / 9 fi&rt 1824 :/, 21,. Octt 1903 . 
MARfll)(AONES / Wit• ot .tams, Nathird.el tqlor/ l aug• 1826/ 24 Jul7 1901 
So or ,. 1. & lit At Tqlor / died 17 Aprt 186 · 
MAl\GARBT TAlLOR / 22 July 1862 / 20 Mare 1881 
DAVID TAYLOR / Died / 22 Dec 1871 Age 73 JrS♦ It h moe• / Lt, ffite l eon 
and ,3 daughter 1 · 
MARY TAYLOR/ Died / 12 NOV♦ 181,6 / aged 40 11'8• 11 mos, & ? das. Lett 
husband 4 eons & ) daughter■ to mourn her lose 
MARI ELIZA 'IAYfJ;)R / Died / 10 Sept• 18.39 / ~ed 10 Jrl• 9 mos. & . 2) d••• 
NRlCI SERENA TAYLOR / Died / 10 Sept. 1839 / age 6 rr•• l MO♦ & 27 das. 
KARY SARAH 'WLOR / 25 Apr. 18;6 / 29 Oett 1857 
INFANT ffiOTHER OF / MN-7 Suab T11:lor / 12 Octi 18S) / 28 Oct• 18$3♦ 
WILLIAM M• TAYLOR/ 25 Mar• 18,lt J 18 Apr• 18S, 
HARIET M• TAILOR Consort ot Will.id Mt Taylor / 2S Jul:y 1835 / 10 Dec• 18$8 
MAR'l'HAN JANE / Consort o.r J♦ N• Taylor / 17 Sept• 1828 / 11 Oct. 16SJ. 
ffiENNIE EJl.lARDS / Wite ot J. D♦ 1'qlor / 6 NOV't 1861 / 27 Nov• 1896 
Lancaster Ledger .. ~Is,ue 20 April 18$? 
10• WILLIAM M. TAYLOR died at his resid.ence 18 April 18,? oged 26 
years, a raw miles above this place• 
23 Dec. 1857 
ANDREW TAYLOR Esq• Died 14 Dec 18 57 aged 70 years •• Leaves a widow 
and eight children• 
25 Dec• 1857 
. WILLIAM TAYLOR aged 76 died on 31 Oct. 18 57 ♦♦ B:>rn on Gill ts Cre~k.t 
settled on Camp• a OroekuLeft widow, 1 eon, l daughter and a grand daughter. u 
His sister Agnes died last February ••• His sister Ann proceeded him to 
the gravthoHis brothers, ANffiEW died a few day, bei'oreu.each being 
far advanced in age. 
l8 Aug, 18~ 
MRS• MARY UILOR aged 66 years died. 3l july 18,S leaving one son and one 
daughter 
11• The dt.tee above are fC'JI.' 1aaue of the pape?'tuLancaster Ledger. 
' (J) 
Tqlor Lancast.- Co,. s, e. 
A•1?6 
12. WILLIAM TAYLOR ... Easward ot Wateree a deed ag. 18 J'fiJ:f 1?8? to 
JAMES TAYLOReu)SOa land on west aide ot .Gat.-ba River and granted to 
ISAAC TAYLOR 8 .Jul:y lT?hoeISAAO TAYLOR sold 236a et Mid grant to 
George Slag1W 21 Feb. l 77S and Ceorge Slager aold 21.Sa ot eaid land 
t~. JA(X)B TAlLOR 1, Aug• 17,0 and laeob Tqlor died intestate and said 
land Cam$ to WILLIAM TAILOR, hie eldest sonutal.80 20a to loJm Pleatng. 
/wit. 1homns Blair, John m.atr & Jacob Tqlor. 
B.133 
l).. ISAAC 't.tiILOR and his tdf ~t RACHEL TilLOR •••• deect Pl'• April Cburt 
l 790u .1ooa land on Culp' s r freek 0£ Catawba ns.,..., . 
/.fitt John 1-mett; David Adams & John Dffl•• . . a-us . . .· 
14. WILLIAM TAY.fiOR and his v.tte, SARAH TAYLORu,a deed 11• 1 Augt 1806 
lOOa land on ~P Creek and beJng part ot er•• to l11ats Lamer by Oc#t 
ot N, c. 2 Maroh 17,S who conveyed same to Baab Oottey1 deceased and If' 
heirship eame to Henry Cofr17,.~then to QlUCZ fAJLOR who by Mr vU1 ·. 
Ji!N8 am~ to hor .son, WILLIAM TAILOR who nC>W eella to John Craig Jr, ; . 
/Wit. John 0.tty:e1 JJ..lm5 l'AYLOR &. Nathanl-1 Chia• . I•7l . 
1,. JANE TAYLOi widow or JOHN TA?LOR Sru •• deed .,. 4 April 1818 to 
htr sm, Jemt TAYI,~ ... 100a on FoofV ll-anch ot Qil1 Oreeko.and lt being 
a grant. to Jotin Mama the Uth Aug. 1714.vho ~ it over to .10111 TilLOR 
Sraudeceaaed, 
/Wit, , WILLIAM TAILOR and Andrew B• McCain. 
I•l7l 
16. EAS'lER TAILOR, wido-.,, ua deed ag. recorded JO Mar. 1819 to Biduaond 
Terren ••• All my ono .. aixth part ot the eastate ot Edward Xennington, 
deceased. · 
/Wit, George Tqlor, A.."Uley Taylor and Hugh T1y-lor 
. 0-262 
l?• GEORGE TAILOR and wife, N,\NCY ?.'AYLOR ot KersbaW' Caunt7•••• deed eg. 
15 Jan. 1810 to ~orp Mlller ... )SOa land LJnchea Creek . 
100a ~anted l ?SO and coiwqed from JOSEPH TAYLOR unto George Tql~r 
100a adjoining land ,mich was bought trom atnjamin Hall Sr, 
50a which 11as bought tJ-mm Samuel West · and ~ tor Joseph 1'qlor 
lOOa bought fri,m P'ranoi:1 Bettis 2) April 1797 · 
/Wit.• J{ ames not listed kw Miss Crockett. 
M-5.l'J 
1~. JOHN TAYil)R of Columbia, Richland eo. s. C • died 1n April 18)2 ... 
He owned land in Lancaster County.• .Hie widow and hia seven children 
dispose or hie land 1n Lancaster 1n a aeries ot deeds ag. by widow, 
SARAH TAYLOR & Children. 
Jam.as n. Taylor Rebecca A. w. ot John a. &:own .. 
WilliaJ11 I. Ta_ylor Harri.et c. w. o! iranklln R. Elmore . 
.Alexander R. TeylO!" Sarah Cantey T'1loru .widow 
JOIN c. Till.OR, a dece1t£1ed son ••• His heir, Sarah Qieanut T~lor signed 
for part or her father · 
. Rev. Pension ~.29.:, 
19. OOIER.T GUTHRIE·~ born 24 Oct, 1757 and died 1.3 April 1838 he WU 
married at the Maxh111a 6 March 1780 to MARI TAYLOR and ahe was born 
2 Deo. 1 ?60 and clied S Jan. l8hS ... am.mm 
Elilabeth Outhri• born 20 Feb, 1783 
Wil.l.1am Forguiaon Guthrie bom 1h Sept. 1?8$ 
James Guthrie born L Dec. 1781 
Robert Guthrit born 2 Mar, 1790 
Samuel Tqlor Guthrie born J J'une 179) 
David Houston Guthrie born 19 Oct, 1796 
Jacob Finl.er Guthrie born lS Sept. 180J 
(4) 
i 
Tqlor Rev'• Pension IA-I• 293 
19 eon. William ,. Guthrie :·administ~ed -~ · ;tJt• ~ •tate ot ·hia mother; 
MARY TAYLOR Gtmm~ 1a Honey Co. Tenn ill. 1545 •• .RO 1f.1t T oum.m vaa 
living in WUliamaoa· Cot Tenn. when he ' died in 1838~,,Ha stated 1n M.1 
application tor a pension that he en.listed at the Waxbp, . ~ wb4t 11 
now Lancaster Co. 'S• c_..Be vu an eli~er in the l'Ns1r/terian Qiurc:h at 
the Waxhawsu ,He was a PrivntA during 'tlle RQTolution and. enlieted in 
1T76o,Hia otticer• were as tollwet . · . , .. . · · 
Capt• Jmues Adams . Capt. Cotter 
Capt• Montgomer, Capt• Kimel. , ~-~~- . . . 
Took part 111 the Batt.le or Rocky Mount 1n s, c ••• rn 1'181 ·he .moved to 
Lincoln Oo• 1)-o,In 1790 he moved to Mercer Co, K'T••iIXL·.119J he lllOV'ed 
to Madison Co. Kf •uXn 1801 he lllOYed . to WWJ.UJSon Co, 'l'$M where be 
died in 181:\u,Pension was a11ond. . . · . . 
20, Mrs• Kenneth Harper; 1he Oaksf ~t .Alab• h.4':a a 'lAYLOR line 
trom s. Ct to il&banJ44t♦Slie has a 'GqJ.or paper whe tdJl. 1ea4 • an4 
asked me ·it 1 cared to have it to pl.ace 1n t.hi1' .tuq4 
, , • -21~ Mr. Carroll Moon, Arrowood. Road, .. Columtd.a, s, o, el.t'i6 hae • 
TAYWR line from Virginia to upper s • . c ••• Be will lend this pttper and 
l hope to borrow it, •trom h!moO•Hu•10Phone J8?46 
22, I will next take 1tt th• North Caroline Colonial Willa on TAIU)ll up 
to 176o as Taken t'rODl Grimee l.bstracts, 
lohnaton Co, H • c. 
23. ABWIAM 'l'A?J'.,OR_. ,will sg, 2 April l 7s'l Pl"• Decem~r Court 17~ Wite, 
Ede Taylor & Ex.• 1iChildrent 
Robert 'l'qlor 




Alrebnm Taylor Jr. · 
Anne Cattca (Carlton) 
Orandohlldren,uDinah Tqlor and Alrah:n Tqlor, 
/wit. Henry Roberttt1 ~nrah Privat & J,. Atkinecn. 
Northampton eo. •• c. . 
24. ANMEW TA?J~R,uWill •i• 1 March 1759 pr. April Court 1759 Wile; 
Anne Taylor & Ex. uChildren · 
Caleb 'l'~lor Demey Tayl.or 
Grace '1''1'lor tTudith Taylor 
/wit. I. Edwards, John Heyes & S&'l\Uel Heyes. . 
Pa:,quotank 
25. AN~! TAYIJJR. • ,Wlll sg. 4 r'eb. 1761,. pr. 16 Mare 1764 
Annuity to Mrs. Saunders 
Rest to grandchildren ot Sam,Jel Swann it Ex. 
J\,lit. Arth-ur ll:>bbe & Sair.iel Swann 
26. EJmEZER TAlLOR, • .wm ag. 21 April 1711 pr. date missing. Wife, 
Agnes TtVlor.,.Eetate to the Following 
Samuel Croe1, cousin & Ex. Eleanor Oroee, cousin 
Samuel Taylor, brother Eenjamin Taylor, brother 
Edward Walker, brother Ex, . Gowne London, eon in law 
Wills lilral')" to eon ot Benjamin fqlor who entered '11• ainietq. 
/wit. Ebenezer Taylor Jr•• Gideon Johnson, Semu~l Wragg and Joseph Wragg 
Cousin at thi1 data often is nephew or niece 
Likely tor brother in lavw 
(S) 
LP 
Taylor . "Jfart,h C~li!li& . 
· · ·· Pasquotank ·_ · ' · · · -· -- -• · · 
27, B!M/JU) TAILOR., ,Will f.,. · .3 Dec, l?lO no pr. date .... Wite, Sarah 
Taylor Ex.• ,Ob.Udl4en · 
Sarah Tqlor Dorcas T~lor 
Anne Ts,ylor 
/W'it. 'l'intothy E1ves; Rach.el Eives & A.arikem. Parker ht 
Cartt'ret eo. 
28• NA'l'HANIEL TAYLOR. oWlll sg._ 3 April 173b Pl"• 13 r.q 17.34 ... w1te, 
Jane Te,.ylor & Ex.- .. 'fo children 
/W'it. James FGU; Francis Davia &. Henry murton 
28 .. a . 
JANE TA!LOR widow ot Nathaniel Taylor._,.Will sg• 17 April 1154 
and no pr, d&t'.et.uLei't all to 
ISHMAEL TilLOR, a el.ave set tree by her husband and nov tree man 
/wit. Enoch Ward & ~ands Davitt wbo is alsG Sx, 
- Chowan co. (Edenton) · 
29• JOHN TAYLORu~Will sg, 19 M'll'ch 1716 pr• September Court 1716 Wite1 
Ha:-tha T~lor & Ex,• .ChildMn one 
dohn Taylor Jr. 
Ex, Heney Conner and William Coner• 
/Wit, .Jeremiah Vall ,.rid .Rober-t SMCGyt 
Cl•avan Cc,• 
J)• JOllf T.AlLOR.,~Wlll •3• 21i March 17?2 pr. 28 Mar. 17720.No wite ii 
l.uted and evidently deadw,,Children 
John Tqlor . Abealom Taylor 
Tamer Taylor Violet; Garde 
Courtney T~l~r Ex. Bazell Smith 
Oi•andecm, John T~lor •• ,'lrtWi Daughter, Alse Garde 
/wit, JReob Sikea, Ann Sikee & Eu1abeth Thompson. 
Ptlrquimnna eo. 
lt• LEMUEL TAYLOR,uWUl sg. 3 Mov. 1719 pr• July Court 1720 Wite, Jean 
Taylor & Ex. nOne son li'3ted 
Lemuell T-aylor Jr·• 
/Wit, Daniel Ha.111 James Cbeson & Joseph Oatos. 
Qiowan eo. 
32. Ltlf\E TAYLOO ... Will lilg, 18 nee. 1773 pr. 8 Feb. 1774 ... w1re, Deborah 
Taylor.,• ChUdren 
John Taylor & Ex. 'l'homas Tqlar 
Other Exs t Joseph Creecy t, John WiJ.ki!'ls• 
/wit. Joseph Mertin & John Wilkins. 
STUDY n~s of witnesses r.nd also locations in order to get an idea or 
the same f 8.llliliee of TAnDR. 
?Tew Hanover Co.,.Wilmington 
33, ~~Lffi TAYLOR,• .Will sc. 18 Nov, 1757 pr, Februarr Court 1758 Wife, 
Mary Taylor &. Exo.No children llsted .. ,Mentions property in Livo:·pool, 
EnltJ.and, · 
Ot,her Ex1J, Bmjam:l.n Morrison, end William Lord, 
/Wit, 'lnona3 Rolf.e1 Thomas Lewie & Roi>ert Love. 
Albemarle (Pasquotank) 
.34• ROIERT TAnORtoWUl ag. ? Sept. 1700 Pl'• date not listed, Wife, 
Ann Taylor & Ex .. .No children mentioned. 
/ lfi t. Armand deRoesett, ~niel Jlunbiln & Arthur Babson 
(6) 
(, 
- - Edgecombe Oot -
J5, ROEFI?.T TAWR. -usg. dl\te miesing Pl'• September C:Our\ l?SS Wite, 
Al'Ul Taylor & ex ••• Children 
Robert Taylor Edward Tqlrr 
J'oseph Taylor WILLIAM TAYLOR 
Hanry Tl\Ylor Richard Taylol" 
Thomas T~lor H.llington l'aylor 
N i.nrod T,ylor . Hudson Taylor 
Judith Ta~~'lar Rachel fqlor 
.Ann Ht,se (Hughes) . ?foat of ehildren minor•• 
/Wit. William Hudon; James Vaulx & William Hudaon Jr. 
Comment . 
Robel'\ t.nd Edward . T,zy'lor were sons by a first wite and her name not 
Ueted.,.EDGECOMIE County N ♦ O• Furnished hundreds ot .tam:S.llea_ to -
Soutb Csrolin,n• 
)S•a At~il.tion . of Mrs. McCammon -___ - _ 
- . In 113 you stated your WILI.J:AM TAILOR .had NtM lrotbe.t"t1t0Here i1 . . 
a. good cluo for bore is a WUUam with tfINJ .. Jrothers.,.x well imagine 
that study ~'111 prove the mother to be nee· .ANH HUD&:tl M.SO not. 
HUDSCtl in f4 .. a 
Northampton eo. 
36t SAMUEL TAlLOR,uMost ot edges ot will ~m &wayu.lo date ahoq 
save l?h6e,•.i9Z4l!ltls of ldtneases e.tso gone ... wue, CZLIA TAl"LOO al.so 
aa Solnh Taylor ... <lltldren . . 
Etheldred Ta;,rlor & Ex.. Barry Tqlor 
Robe:rt Taylor-.seo #3S Samuel Tqlor 
Elizabeth Taylor Martha Ta.)•lor 
/;Ttt • .., torn or worn -~• 
. From M,; Kinchen tiles.•• same set as .II)) 
YI• E'l'HELIRED TAYLOR of Isle of Wieht Co• Va.uag• 26 June 1716 Wite 
Elitnbeth Taylor & E.1e ... <h.Udren and no eurnAJ!IOs 
. SaM\.lelt • eSee 1/.'Y:, •· HetU7 
Etheldred Jr. w,.n1a11 
My brothers and aisters ... Ssmu.el .. ,,Tohn ... Re~ccs, 
Co11mnt 
'l'he son Ethe.tdred Taylor Jr. raarr.ied Patience Kinchen, a daughter 
of l!.1..1.z.S\beth Joyner md William Kinchen who lett will in Isle ot Wight 
Co, Va, pr. 28 J i1ly 17.36 
Southampton Co, V '-'• 
37• ETHET.,!RED TAYLOR (Son //'J7) will ag• 18 June 175, pre lJ Nov. 1755,. • 
Wire, Patience T~~lor (See Conment in #37),,.Quldren 
Henry T;zylor Kinchen Taylor 
John T~rlor Richard Te.ylor 
Elliabeth Cary William Taylor & Ex, 
E'th.eldred Taylor Je.rnes Taylor 
M...-:u:,.,. Tnylor _ son 1n law, Miles Cary Ex, 
The widow, P:~ti,:mefl Tqlor has tdll sg, '5 April 176.c,., .Mamas the S&Dll 
children as in will #Yr 
Curd. tuck Co, 
38. TIIOMAS TAYLOR Sr,,.Will sg. 20 Aug. 1734 pr, July Court 17.)S Wire, 
.&sthet" Taylor &lso as EaRtar Taylor & Ex ••• <llUdren 
Thomas Tqlor ,Jr. Edward Tqlor 
E&thia T(\Ylor Sarah w. of Jeremiah Stephen, 
Mrs• Phillipe, deceased Brider •• of SMuel ,T ervea 
Orand children 
Eseldel Phillipa to share the part ot his deceased l!lOthere 
8'njamin Taylor 
/wit. William lome, John ~m,tord &. JeNlliah SeG.ey 
(7) 
Tqlor . · --: ,Hor~ Q~ollna · . 
P.asquotank .Oo, .. ·• · . . . 
38. WILLIAM TAYLOR ... wu1 sg. JO Dec. 1?72 pr-. 23 Jan. 17?J•••wue, . 
Mary Tayltir • Bx.- .Ko children liated . . 
Jamea '· T,vlor, \:rot.her . John ' Richardson, · bro'thar 1n law 
Also Ex. Caleb Rash 
/wit. William Norrb~ John Oravford 4: Jeremiah 8edl91' · 
1}up.Un eo. 
39. Richard &rlield-. twill lg• l May 1754,.-Wife deacl♦uonG child 
:Ls CAmERINE TALOR and Orand daughter, mm TALOR • 
. ~son Co• N. c, 
40. Anson Count, N• c. ~oins s, o, tor more tba.'l 60 miles or at least 
it did betore mu'1h was out ott into new counties from old Lancaster Co, 
s, C, to old Marlboro Cou.,Severll ot th• cbildren ot ROD1' mLOR 
135 settled in Anaoa eo. s. 0. and acroas the line 1n s. c. · 1no1ud1ng 
the eon, NIHNUD '.I'AYLOR..Inuex shawl in Anson Co. N. c, up to 178J the 
tollOWing · ' 
Arthur Tqlor 4 times . iJdm.GXtd. 1'qlor. 1 t1r48 
Hen17 fqlor 3 times Elizabeth tqlor 1 t:ble 
Jacob taylor l. t1M John 'l'qlo~ 1 · UM 
Joshua Taylor 1 time Josiah Te;rlor 1 t11118 
Luo, Tl\flor 1 thte Nimrod Tqlo~ 1 t1M. See fl)$ 
Stephen Tqlor 1 timll Timotiv Tqlor 4' ti.Ml. 
W'illlam Taylor h ti.ma 
WILLIAM TAUOR., •lOOil land and l el.ave tax li1t 2> N av• 178 J 
Nimrod T,ylor,ulOOa and 1 slave · 
'lhey were trothers and signed petitions 1111710 
ho-a Anson eo. 
Thomas Land and his wife, Eleanor 1.-and. • •• deed sg. 6 Oct. l 7.$8 
to George Sl.igar 
/',tit. WILLIAM TAYLOR & Robert Mc Clenaghan 
From rq mmi files 
41, JOSE.PH 'l'AYLORu•Andereon eo. s, c ... Equitey 16 Sept• l8Sou.Widow1 
Lucida Hunt Tqloru.Children 







'lb.is ooing n pCJrtion 0£ ·the 1:mds of Thomas Uuut am W.s son, William 
Hunt who sold GM¥3 to his brother 1n lu-dt Joseph 1'a,lur• 
Granville eo. u. c. 
42• lhe HUNTS and the TAYLOP.S intermarried bsfor-e and ntter the Rn. 
in this county. 
J'amostown Va. 
L.3, f-.ev, r~XR'!' mmT ... Pastor nt c18l11i.1stown ••• Will pr, July Court 1688 
Wife, Elizs.bet.ll Hunt (Murriod ( l'1ia4"' • 1597 to Eliza.beth J~dwards) •••Two 
children minors,,.Thomas Runt & Elizateth Hunt. Ex, with wite wa.s 
Jvlli TJ\ILOR the eliest son of JOHci XAILOR sr. 
Land Grants from l,01,ds Proprietore 
44. Lays out tor AM)$ JEFFORD allowed tor himsol.t end l'or three 
indentared servantss 
STEPHEN TAl:"LOR Jchn Mills John Wilkinsa:i 
Dated 27th d,q or June 1674.,.1hq arrived in December 1671 
Comnmlt 
Indentured servant waa a per eon terr whom the paGeyge mctl87 WAB paid. 
44•a HENRY HUGHES TAYLORu.<>ne Ton Lot in Charlestown 17 lfov. 1681 
C-onroent •• .i think thia ia t« fferu7' Bu.ghes, Tailor tor I £ind this 
88118 Henr, Hughes aa a tailor in CbareetC11 1A 1690., 
(8) 
Ta;rlor . · ., . · _ South Caro]J.na ; . 
hh• b JAMES,;'~~ Dt4 arrive $ 3uJ.r '1682•••Lq otit tor b1m ?Oa land end 
assigned to ·b~ t,- John Cown., : ... t-·· .. :> · · --· · · · · · · · • ' · . 
h4•C- 30111 TAYtORueWarr;int · t or 70a lind east eide ot stone River 24 April l?Ol 
L4-<I NA'lRANIEt TAlLORu,W'arrant tot ,ooa land in. Oi•anville Co, on 
31st Oct. 1709 · 
L4~t WILLIAM TA'!LORu ,Warrant tor 150a lam dated let May 169' 
Edward Ibal had W11!'rant lb. Ma, 1100 by land ot WILLIAM 'l'AlLOR 
WILLI.AM TAYLOR,, ,Warrant f'or 100a lani in Colleton Co, 24 April 1708 
END OF LORD PROHlIE'-URS CIUNi'S• 
Colonial Counties . 
4$, From tbe beginning 1n 16?0 up to l78S South Carolina had totsr 
eountie,i, as toll.wet 
Granville. oalong &BSt Bank ot Savannah .River 
Colleton •• ,along east-eid• ot Granville Oo• 
_ .ilrkeleyu .al.orig ea,rt, e1de of Colleton ·. 
· Cravanu,ell north of St11.ntee River- md along lk-oad Id.v-er. 
all. these tour -counties extended to the North Carolina State lin•• 
LS-a Land was · gi~anted &om the KING and to single Mn and ~ aged 
16, rears 81¥1 · UlJl,lard• o To miUT'led ._ •. ,.HOT TO MARl.IED WctB unless a vidov 
Most 38&r8 the grP.nt was lOOa r~ head ot houae or tor •ingl.e per,on ov.w 
agt, ot 16 (Some years it vas only SOa) ••• 'lhe 50a extra tw the vireo, 
'.l'ben SOa for each· child tl1'ldc- age of 11: years•oOne can usual.q decide . . 
how large a family by tM num~· .-ot acre• gran:ted.oDomll thee a tl\ll'ff70r· 
got extra lmds in _ the J)&Ylttent tor his serviceo.A head of a household _ 
could take extra 50a for each child born a.rt.er first Ql'iginal grant.,• 
Otten a man came in and found no iREE land vbere be wanted to settle, 
then he often bought lmd rat1-r than taking s Rcyal Grant. 
4S•b Up to about l 750 a man could take ~a for each slave he CNnod when 
he came into tho Frovinceu.fufON 1750 talcs this into consideration 
when considering the site of the Hottseholdo•ALSO dependents (Nephews, 
nieces or coueine) c~ be in houlehold and ,Oa tor each one 16 years 
or younger SAHE ls if a child• · _ · 
45-c After 1750 a man got .350a land.uYou can well decide he was married0 • 
had A wif'eu .and had rom or FIVE ~Udren under tbs age ot 16 year'•u 
Often a settler took land tor himself and ahildren under age of 16. • • 
He then took SOa or lOOa (Depending on the year) £or ee.cll child '1'/or age 
of' 16 an:l usually :tn same area.-• '!he. child aged 16 or over bad grant 1n 
his or her. n.une • 
Lend Gt· i:mts froua. the King• 
h6t WHliam 'I'eyl6t", lOOa in Colleton Co. 2l Aug. 1708 
Poter. Tayler, 100011 .i..n Berkeley Co. lG }forch 1732 
WJl/JR 
Abrl'lham Taylor, 200a ~rkeley eo. Cannon er. 2l Hay 1772 
Androw •i'"1,lor, 200~ Lo1l(t Canes 96 Dist. 4 i·i.zy 1775 
Eennet 'l'ayior., 200s. Craven Co. 9 Sept 1774 
Chapman 'l'ayloi.·, 200a Eeavordam. :&·anci1 ~anvi.Ua eo. 28 :Nova lT/1 
Charles Taylor, 2 Grants 20a & 500a Katchall C4-. Craven 23 June 1774 
Chm .. las T'\flor, 500a Ed.iota hiver Colleton 23 June l 774 
George Taylor, 400a Forl~ waverdam Creak 2 Jan. 1754 
Jacob 1'aylor1 200a Rocky Creek Craven Co. l 7 Dec. l 772 
Jat00s T,qlor, .ma Bl.ack River Craven Co. 16 Sept. 1738 
Jamas Taylor, lOOa Coosahatchie Creek Granvil.ls Co. 20 July l??S 
Jaines Taylor, lSOa Muel\Y Island 0:-ave Co. 12 Dec 1746 
Jelill9s Tqlor, 250a Mills Creek Craven Co« 10 April 1771 
Jamss Taylor, )iOOa Fork Jroad &. SaludA River, 2) .JU.1\e 177h 
Jeiws l'ay-lor, l~)a Horsh9h.oe fr1 Congaree Rrt "4-aven eo. 10 Apr. 1771 
James Tqlor, 200a Four..t!ole Water1 >18rkeiley 29 April 1?68 
James ~lor, l4?a 1:rc,ad & Saluda River Forlf 20 July 1?"!2 
James Taylor, )OOa. Gill Creek Bantee Rfvf.l!" CrP.Ven Co. & June 1774 
(9) 
I'-' 
Tay1o~ · · s., c, Landa before Revol.11tion 
. . , Land Grants frona the 'King , . · · 
John Tqlor, ,300a Craven Co, 4 June 17$9 · 
John Tqlorf 100a Down the Congaree Rt..- Craven Cot· 22 Febi 1771 
John Taylor, 100a 1'-oad River Craven Co~ 8 Nav. 1751 
John T¢or, 1$0a LitUe Cteek Craven Co, 4 De~ 1171 
John Taylo,:-1 .300a Oraven eo.-7 r~,- 176? 
John Tqlor• •1oa Berkeley eo .. 28 A\18• 1701 ... see ;~-e 
J<.-'tlathsn T~lcr, .)OOa ~rkeler C'-01 28 July 1769 
Isaac Tqlor, 350a Catawbe. River ~even Co• 8 July 1774 
Isaac Taylor, 200a Colleton Co, 10 Mq 1702 
Is"bel Ta.rlor, 100, Colleton eo. l Sept. 1766 . # 
Mtdudel Ttqlor, hOOa Beavoiw,a 0£ Enoree River 22 Sept. l'l09 
Micheie.l T2t-rlor1 _ 1$011 Sout,h Fork D:-oad River, 7 Jt.trJe 17!>1 
Petm· Taylo .. , SOOa 1-kel&y Cot 4 July 1749 . ' 
Peter Tqloi·, _).QOOa W:accamaw lU.ver <l·aven Cc• 4 Sept. l?J> (Hori.·1 Co) 
Pe-tel· 'raylor, llOOa on Pon Pon Ri-ter .l:erkeley 12 Au6• 1737 Pon Pon at.var 
now. Cl!l.lled Ed1•'bo River. . . . . . 
Pet. Tqlor, 750a in Cr,averi Co, 30 Sept., ~ 7'6u ♦Peter likel.1 surveyor 
Robert Taylor, )0()4 Berlc4il.J' Co• 2J ~ .l ?~. . ; . · 
&,bo).•t T9Vlor, 206a kktl.er Oot lJ May 17.3$ 
Robert ~~lor, _ 750a ~·~n Co, h Sept·• 173> (Likely ~r) 
Sampson Tscy-lor1 100a Lide Ik-anch Crsven Co• 19. lfov• 1772 -· 
S'1T11UG1 Tqlor l,OOa West Side mack li1ver Craven. Cc,,. 19 Nov• 1172 
Samuel 'I'r:.ylor, zcoa at Hanging Rock Lancaetel" Q.ravan 22 Jm. 17$1 
Sanr.iol Tey.lor; 100a on Pudding ~SDI> Ci .. aven eo. 1) Feb• 1'(53 
Samuel Taylor• 150a Kings Creek Craven (Yen: Co) J.6 June 1768 
Samuel Taylor, 100a Long Csnea Granville (Abbe·dll&) 19 !'eh• 1767 
'.l'homas Taylor.; ~OOa Battle er. 0£ Edisto River ~rkely 8 Dec. 1'/74 
ltiomas Ta:,lor; 3(.()a 'lyger River nt froad ~rkeloy 26 t~• J,774 
Thomns Taylor; 200a Long Canes Colleton Co• 2j April 1774 
TtiomaJJ 'l',wlo:r; 200a SIOOJ...00 tha Township (Lexington) 7 Apr• 1770 
'lho,11ns Ta:,1lor, 100a ~luda River Bsrkel.y Co• 12 Sept• 1768 
Ward ~lcr» 200a Turkey Crook Colleton Co, 9 Sept. 1774 
Ward Tqlor• 200a Stephens <l-• Granv1.lle (Edg•fi.eld) 12 Ik:ct 1768 
Ward Tayler, 150a Cl"ooked Run ot ~key Cl'eek uranville 2l Mey 1772 . 
. William Tqlor• lC()a Fishing Creek (York) cr1'VGU Co• ll Aug• 1774 
William T~lor, 150a wateree River Craven eo. 8 March 1763 
W:i.llia.111 Taylor, 150a Poolmd Creek Colletcn Co. 10 r-~- 1702..,;1..4 ... 
Willim T~lor 200a Eclittto h.ivc.r Colleton Cot ~6 Aug• 1774 
t'11llh.m T~·lor, 100a ~~s Creek Craven Cot "/ M~ 1767 
WUllem Taylor, 100a Mlard Cr, &o~l! hv. Craven l) May 1768 
Uilli~,1 Taylor, )501. Little River Cz·aYen (Fairfield 12 Sep·~• 1768 
"illiruu Teylm.', 100a Duncan Cr• B3rkeley (1aul'cms)l2 .. 1u.;;. l763 
47, Lund Tu He1110d.al3 ... £ach owne:i.· o.t: a11 oric,'1.ne..l t;rant had. to 
journey to Qiarl€:stcn or EI.SE send by a neighoor or ki.I1smon a ,.:;moRIAL 
'fJU r:E'IUF..:1 on his or1ei,nal land gre.nt, •• He had t,o maka -::his retuzn 
even if he htd. touent fae gr~--it or heired the grant .from the original 
owneru,?ook ror 1740 to 1750 is Dtlsdng, •• CorapEa·e the l'.181401~als with 
graut.s in J1t6 ... thunber atte.r aach nama ahO".u.; how many tax returas made 
b,;,, man of this nameu.Read aorose ... If not 1n #46 then bo\1.Ght or heired. 
Abram Tayler l .Andro-r T9¥lor l 
i:Mnett Taylor l U1fiiPman l'aylor l 
Isaao Taylor l Isabel Tt\Ylor l 
Jacob Taylor 2 Ja1001 Tqlor 10 
John T~lor 7 Jonatl'•an Xqlor _l 
Mary 'l'ay:lor l . Michael Tqlor l 
Robert Tqlor 3 Samual T~lor S 
Sampeon 'Taylor l 7hcn.as Taylor 6 
Waid Trql.or 1 Ward Taylor 2 
Willia Tqlor 9 
(10) 
I' 
.. C , 
Tqlor 
41• Continued 
Ebeneser TaylOi" 12 trom Land bought ot Lordo Proprietor• 
James Tayl~ rw land bought ot J&Xft&s Ellis · 
JamAs l'qlcr 1 ros- land bought of Job Capen 
Jmoos Taylor l tor land bou(6lt or James Elllott. 
Mery T'1lor no grant t<:Jr 1"lr ... mio likely heired or bo,.tght thio 
lsnd., .m.ch.1el Trzylor 1n #48had 2 ~ants likal.y 17,111 in the 
missing bo1Jk, •• P;:iter '.l'l\Ylor had 4 grants and likely 1n the missing 
book or olse he had sold bhe g,:ant ••• 1'AKE a !)Q.d and ponoil and try to 
arrange all these in poups an ,amo creak, rlvc- or ccru..11.t,-,. ,I can 
abstract. the data trom ~ grant O!" M$m.orial.;. 
.:' LAND <D.ANTS AF'fim THE REVOLOTIO!f 
48. At~ th4 Rev_~lu.tim the old laws in !P..iS ware done tf.tltJY with ... 
Any ~ 'jq.1 who .f'o\ind tree or vacant land coul.d t.131.m it it he would 
pey tor the ,$,Ur"Veying and deedau, 1'bia appllos te> all landtt in {II s 49 & SO, . . mmx !OOK II ••• .A.F?ER REVOLtr.rltli . 
49t Abraham Teylor_t 669a l2•lld.le Cr• Lemnzton Co, l Mq 1813 
He vu likely the ,,!:~eider wh, dt111ged to TqlOl" . . 
AbrahtW T~loi-, 8:a\dlliams creek MWben-y co, 4 Sept.. 1820 
Adam Taylor, 94a Crangeburg Oo• S Ian• 18Ql (Like~ Schneider) 
Archibeld Taylor, h62a V.uah Creek ~Greenville Co., 6 Apr; 1601 
.Archibeld Taylor, 112a & 104a Y.uah c,rHek Oreemtlle Oct ;t !'..ar• 181? 
:am.jamine Tqlor, h50a Blg Creek 1-1ge·r1eld tbt l D3c ieto 
l?enjamino Ta_ylor, 912a Blg Seluda Rv. Newberry Co. 1 4'~ 1816 
Qiamp 1'&ylor, .;2la & lo8a Little Rv, Cg.~en o.t~. 1 Oct. 1793 
Garoley Taylor1 1000a Congaree Rv, Lexington ec. 2 Nov. 1812 
Henry Taylor; 210n Juniper SpdJ)SS te::dngtcn Cc. 4 S~pt• 1~1, 
James Taylor, 120a Dleck SwriJ!i> OJ.~angeburg Co~ 7 l~v 1792 
,TaJllCs Taylc,r, 194a Camden Dist. 6 March 1797 
JlUll&s Taylor & J8IDfls Aro.old, 278a Blll.'nwRll r.c. 7 Jrm lSll 
Jruoos TSJrlor, 66a ~d"f'alc Cr., & 59n Lick Cr. Tort~ Co, 4 Feb, 18ll 
Jmoos Taylor, 278a SA.ltcatdier ~oek Barnwell Co• ) AU-$• 1812 
Jmries Taylor, 25a. Sava."lllah River Abbevill(i C:o. 6 Mq 181.8 
Capt, James 'l'~·lorl _170P-1 149a &l80a in 96 ti.st. l Feb. 1796 
Jesse Taylor, 19a Edgefield Cc. 96 Diet. l Fab 1792 
John Taylor, 100a Orangeburg Co, SJ~ 1790 
Jdm Ta;-1lor, Y,60. Whetstone !r,).nch Cranceburc Co., 2 July 1792 
John T~\ylor·, l.50a on John Creek ot Enoree ~ver , Sept,, 1792 
John Teylo1" 2Ii9a Cloud Creek Orangeburg 2 Sorrt.. 1793 (Saluda (}:.) 
John T<\,tlor, 1000.n I-Iorsepago 1rmch Crro:r;durg Cc. k Oct« l.P.02 
John Teyler, 69a :flat !ranch 0r-ruigah1rg Co. 7 J :m" 1803 
John Ti~lor., 19a Pen{il.etcn taat (An.derson Co.) l Doe. 1A06 
John 'T,~·lor, '>23 Cloud Creek F.dr;ef.t~lc ('flow ~n:'.u.dc.) 7 Apr. 1805 
J01 ,:1 ·<'n, ·lo"" r..'1 ~.,, -;.,-.t.1 ·• Ort"'"° r,.,,.nclletc- Co 4 .,,,, •· 1ar,q 
' L6 •---.~ .. , ,,,,,. .. -,,,., -.. :-.. ... .L.1. ::.:, """',..'-\. .. v .. . •J. ... - • • ..._,.; c~ 
John Tq·lor, Jll::1 Ii.G mack Creek !,o::d.n:ton ec-. 7 Al!r,. 1815 
.Tohn & Willia..'ll T¾'lor, 317a 2nd Creak ?!m1tcrr.y Co., 3 April 1815 
.T~hn A. Ta_ylo:r., J.37n 2nd Crenk !lranch 0~an::.:-ebur.3 6 ~v 1805 
Joseph Ta~rlor & John T. Lewis1 h77a E.,rtin Or. Pendleton 1 Mm-. J.813 
Jocopt ':'aylor & J. T. Lewis, 492a Per.dlet0n Co. l March 1913 
Jonathan T,zylor, 546a Wolt &-aneh Le::d.ngt-on Co. 1 Dec. 1812 
Jonathan Taylor, 590a Lexington O>, 5 Feb. 1816 
Joseph Taylor, )j3a Senoca Creek Pendleton Co. 7 July 1806 
Joseph T'Vlor, 163a ieowee River Peruileton Oo. 3 Ml.:rdl 1806 
Joseph Taylor, 40ia Pendleton Co• 7 Feb. 1820 
Josiah Taylor, 92a CePibridge & f.\1gus~ Ms.- Edgefield & 1 Sept. 1801 
Josiah Tivlor1 100a ~averda."1 Cr, Edgetield Oo, ) March 1812. 
Leonard T~lor, 256a Little River P'airtield Co, ? Oet, 1793 
(U) 
t.i\NDS s. C• 
h91 Continued 
Leonard T"1lor,. 61a Little Rv. Camden Diett S ltlq 1794 
LeRoy •l'aylor, 200a Tw:t~ey Creek 96 Dist. 2 Aug. 1802 
Martin Taylor 1 106a Broad River York eo. , April 1819 
Lewi.3, John T. & Josiah T~lor, li92a Pendleton Dist. l }hr 1813 
Mc.tthew T.:vlor,. 8.)a Green Bq &rnwell Co• S Aug. 1605 
Y.Latthe-;1 Taylor, 4B.3a Satleatcher 0r• r~ornwell Co_. 6 Oct, 1600 
Matthew 'l'aylor, lOOOa Barnwell Co• 5 Dec 1808 
Rouben Tqlor, 164a Crangoburg Dist• l Oct.• 1792 
f!Suben Taylor, 306a Leman Swamp i?Et-rnwell eo. 7 Mar• 1,103 
fdchard Teylor, ))a Little R7• ot Saluda Rv. 2 Jan. 1797 
Robert 1'aylor1 100a Dunc4!1 Cre$k Laurens Co• S Dec. 1791 
Samuel T~lor; 37a Savannah River 96 Dist. 1 !ab• 1790 
Samuel Taylor; 54a. Little fdver LalAt'ens Co. 7 Oct• l.80~ . 
Samu.el T~lo1~ & Samuel Chen-y, 80a Pendleton Dist. 7 Oct 1$05 
Samuel Taylor, Samuel Cherey & Erurell Jreer, .))Ja, and 215a Pen, eo. l nae. 1806 
Samuel Taylor, 28n Seneca River Pendleton Diut, 4 July 1808 
Samuel Tqlc,r -,·r,, 4 a Conneroee Creek PencD.eton Go, 2 Dec• 18ll 
Simuel H• Teylor, 121a &. 789a !U.ll er. Little Rv, Fairfield 2 Febe 1618 
Samuel H• Taylor, 2$0a & '6a Fairfield Coe 6 April 1818 
Samuel H. Taylor; 68a lbwere Mill er. Fail.,i'iol.d 22 June 1817 
Samuel P• Taylor, 5lla IO.ack liiver Sumter Co 7 t?ept. 1612 
Simon Taylor, 20e., 91a & 150a :&ard sr. LcrlD.t;ton eo. ) Jon. l.795 
Si:l'lon Tcy1or, 200a Laka Santee Camden Dist. 7 Sept• 1793 
Susanna Ta~rlor_. 45a Jandeon Creek 96 Di~t. 7 Feb, 1791 
1bomas Tnylor, 266a Edge.field Coe 3 Oct. 1791 
Thomas Taylor, 4.30a Sparrow :uallJfl Darlin;;tcn Coe 6 JuJ.yl79~ 
1hornas Taylor, 4JOa Sparrow- Swamp thara"w Di.at, 2Kec. J.798 
Thomas Taylor, )33a Pendleton er. Washin.gt<n Dist. 5 Aue• 1799 
tiard Taylor, 426a Creoded Riva· 96 Dist• 2 Aug• l'f9l 
Wa1A""d Taylor; Jl5a Edgefield Co• l Oct, 1792 
William Tcy-lor, 41.0a !!':dgei'ield Co. 7 Juno 1790 
William Taylor, 600a Horsepen CN&k 01.•engeburg Co. 7 May 1792 
·.;m1am Taylor, 200a trangebm•g eo. 3 Sept. 1192 
William Ta,1lor, 396a N r)Wl-erry Co. 2 Mar ch 1795 
William Taylor, 186n Rocky Branch Camden Dist. l May 1797 
~-Jilllam Teylor, lOOa Big Ul.ack Q~•• Cr~ebill'g J. l-larr:: 1802 
·;;;illiam T~lor1 1000a Cowcc,stle &. lOOOa Sarnt• fau1 Crrm,:;,;.:burg 3 Jan, 1803 
~illia:J T.zy-lo:-, 375a er. 777a San~· Run Charlost,s.,n 1 .. d. 6 Ci.!t, 1Bo6 
Wil:!.im:1 T;.:,ylor, 19la Congaree C~eek Loxil~'.:;t~,n Co. _; ~~c. lfiOO 
Willia-.i Ta;;lor, '/9la Little Pea Dee River Horry Cu, 7 Doce 1313 
Wil:Li:-ll:i 'l\1~,tlm-, 3C04a Pendleton. Jist., l }L:u:-ch J.Cl9 
, r,-.. . • J . ' - ili , 4 / F' . ·7' , • . ., • ·,· ·· 1 ! -. ,,.•, J."' ' ·"r t ~r , ·, ·•H·'O' /, £l a " .,...~•-::', , ('t.•· o · n -~•--··,1,T -~.s.....w,. • '-., ;. ""-"-' • • • -1-4~ •• ~-b ~ .... • • ~ .. ....,.~-' .,.... , 1..Qi..l\,,.• . ...... ~ .;- .-Jo .. , 
. ' . 11 · ,. J ' '" , ~ ~, .... , - 3 ~ . . • ,.., ., . . ~:. l.a:a e. oru-1 ~"1J .... Ol.' 1 ).i. 1 a iim; .::,e:r.cy -...,,..;-. :,pr ..1...t.. ... t..,J.;, 
Willia;r: i,owis 'l'~rlor, 4JS a U or th .Edi :Jto :~v. !.(:;d:r..:.; tv!1 4 E~ • 1~16 
:i'illit..'ll J • T~rlc:r, lOOOt. Ct.ringeburg Dist .• t; Oct,. 18CO 
~iillian J, ·T.:i,:rlo.r, ,303~. Dr; ~~ 3.lld.l f::L:1uand Co. 6 liov * lfll.> 
William J. Taylor, 2ha l'orc.s G):eok Richland Cr, l Ju:1:: 1313 
il:u. rey:t.or & SaITt:.i.e.l Hobizwoi1, 4)'.)n 'l'cms C'r, l June 1310 
i.x:rn uHAWT$ lNL1F.X III .. ,1~.:i'TEF REV0LD'?.i:2~ 
50. AJa..ni Ta;/l0'4", 175a Reedy River Greenville Co,. 7 Jm, 1788 
L"l.1r-ew Taylor, lC-Oa & 200a in 96 Diet. 5 June 1786 
l~"l Taylor, 15Ja Williamsburg Co• 5 June 1786 
Archibal,i ·raylor, 9.)a Hl:ick River Georgetown 01st • .3 Ju1;r 1786• 
Archibald T~-ior, lQrA)a & 490a Cieo:rget,owi, Dist. J July 1786 
ArcbitiJd T'1'·lor, Samptl Hv. Georgetown Diet. J July 1786 
ArobilliliJl Tqlor, 42a O:eorgetown D-lst, &. 42a Agn!.n 6 April 1709. 
Arehilml4 Taylor, 591a Georgetown Dist• 7 Mey 1792 
Archibn.ld T,qlor1 h78a Georgetown Dist. 2 Dec. l 793 




Tqlor s. c. LANDS 
50• Continued 
Q\arlea Tgyltr, 10• Marion Co. 1 June 18 :JS 
Charles Taylor, 213a Marlon Co. 6 Oct. 18~ 
Donald Taylor, ,OOa Oeorget011111 DJ.at. 4 Dec. 1797 
Echrard Tqlor• lSOa. Black River Georgetown Co. ? Aug. 1786 
George Tqlor, 640a a-oad River 96 Diet. 21 Jan. 178S 
Oeorge Tt\flor, 199a Orangeburg Dist. T July 1788 
Hodge Ta~"lor, 100a Ceman Dist. 5 June 1866 
Isaac Taylor, 640a Sandy River Celden DJ.st. (Chester eo.) S Feb. 1787 
Isuo Tqlor, 288a &autort Couilty 9 Jan. 1821 
Jamds Tqlor, 640a Congaree Rv. Orangeburg eo. S Mar. 1737 
John Tqlor, 61~0a Mudlock !Taneh Orangeburg r-o. J April 1786 
John 1'81lor1 300a Sandy River Chester Co. 6 Nov, 1786 · 
John Tqlor, lSOa Btar Creek Richland eo. 1 Oct. 1787 . · 
John T~lor, 200a King Creek Camden Dist. l Oct. 1787 (York eo.) 
Jebn '.l' qlo,;-• . 200a 96 D.lst. 2 Oct. l ?86 . 
John Tqlor, l49a Cherleeton D1at, L. April 1808 . 
John B. Tqlor, lj()()a Charleston Dt.at. S Sep·h 18.36 
John Hann 1'qlor1 ,>Sa Georgetown ":lit. 4 June 1798 
John v. Tqlor, 2129a 8,autort Dint J lfov. 184S 
John Vt Tqlor1 190a Oharleeton Dist. S Dec. 1 ?91 
J • V • Tqlor, 400a Qiarleston DJ.et. S Aug, 179) 
Moi:-edith Ta~lort 640a Wateree River Camen Diet. 3 April 1786 
Reuben Tqlor, 620a OrangebUrg eo. 2 V•b• 1 ?89 
Ridlard Taylor, 231& 25-Mile Oresk Camden I>let. S June 1786 
Rotert f aylor, 150a Duncan Creek Laurens eo. 6 Feb. 1786 
Robart Taylor, 150a in 96 Dist, S June 1786 . 
ft. A. Taylor, 65Sa Georgetown Dist. 1 Feb. 1826 
~tin Taylor, 170a Georgetown Dist. ? Mq 1787 
Samuel Tl\Ylor, 400a Keowee River .96 Dist. 21 Jan. 178.S 
Sanuel Tqlor, 780a Savannah av-. 96 Diet. S June 1786 
Samuel Tqlor,. 200a Pudding Swamp Willlamsburg 'l'ownship .J JulT 1786 
Samuel Taylor, 160a Pee Dee River Qieraw Diet. S Aug. 1788 
Samuel Tqlor, 64.)a Keowee Rv. 96 met. 21 July 1787 
Samuel Taylor, 174a 1n 96 Dist. 2 Jul:r 178? 
Samuel Tqlor, hOOa Keowee River Pendleton Co. U Jul:y 1784 
Sarah Taylor, 640a 1n 96 DJ.st. S June 1786 
Sarah T~lor, 100a in Charleston Dist. 7 Aug. 1786 ••• w~ataw 
Thomas Taylor, 500a oUl Creek Richland eo. 16 Jul.y l 784 . 
lhomas Taylor, 18Sa om Creek Oanrlen Dist. l Mq 1786 
Thomas Taylor, 200a Marion Co. 4 Oct. 1804 
'l'homas l'aylor, 32a & 2ha &-oad River Camden Dist. 3 July 1786 
William Taylor, 200a Little Rve Fair.field Co. 21 Jan. 1785 
William T~lor, 136a in 96 Dist. 4 Sept. 1786 
William TI\Ylor, 424a Pudd111g Swamp old Craven eo. 4 03c, l 786 
William Tqlor, 200a & 200a in 96 Dist. 3 Nov. 1788 
William T~lor; 100a in 96 Diet. 2 July 1787 • 
LA.ijD PLATS FUR ,jl s 49 k1D $0 
5'1. 'lhese land plats are 1n Index,. .Otten a plat is missing ... I can 
abstract~ on f'ile ••• Read across ••• number indicate pl.&tl 
Abraham T~lor 2 Adam Taylor 2 
Andrew Taylor 4 Ann Taylor l 
Archibald T~lor 11 lbnjamin Taylor 2 
&njamin Tqlor Et. Al l Btnjamilt F. Tqlor l 
:Camp Taylor ~ David Taylor 1 
lbnald Tqlo, l David S, T~lor Et. Al l 
Edwat"d Taylor 1 0.-et Taylor lH 
Oarolly Tqlor 1 George TqlOJ' 2 
Henry Tqlor l Heniy P • Taylor 1 




Ta;ylor LANDS IN s. c. 
)1. Continued 
Isaac Tqlor 2 Ivey Taylor l~ 
James Taylor U Jomes Taylor Et. Al 1 
Jesse Ta,lor 1 Jesse Taylor Et. .Al 1 
John Ta~-lor 2l John A. Tqlor 1 
John M. Taylor 1 John Valentine Taylor 2 
Jonathan Taylor l Joseph Taylor l 
Simon T~lor 3 Susannah Tqlor l 
1homaa Taylor 8 W~d Tcvlor 2 
William T"1lor 14 Will!am Taylor Ete All 
WilliM Taylor Sr, l William TQYlor Jr. 7 
wU:tiaJit r. Tqlor l W:UllQlll Tqlor Jr. Et. ,Al l 
.Camp Tqlor likely ror tho Qiamp Taylor 
~et 'rqlor does not show 1n grant• 
4'-Hivey ~lor doee not l!how 1n grants 
ORAN OE PARISH EPISWPAL CHUJHHu*ORAMOEBJRO 00• 
52. ANME wit.a ot JOJm TAYLOR 'Id.th <llarles Strotherand John 1homaa 
are Ood Parente lJ Feb. l ?SB when William .on • ot Joeeph & K817 Dewidd 
was baptised 1n the church 
.$'2•& JAMES and · SLIZABEffl TilLOR with Henry Felder were Ood Parente lit 
Sundq in Mq l?S7 when Jamea the son ot 3ams loba & Anne Sboolegre 
wa.1· bapti1ed · · · . .· . . . . . . . .· 
S2•b JAMES TAYLOR was married 20th August l15"l"fo'~!iu.beth late widow 
of' William Barrio in the Pariah Church b'rJ Jhnn•• · · 
1he Church P.egister rroa 1760 is missing. 
PR. FREtERIQC EPISCDPAL cmmm Q\AVEN co. 
Sl• MARY TAYLOR married 18 July 1747 to Joseph Allen 
Al.110 
SARAH TA'JT..J)R married 9th April 1747 to John Hosldns •• .No other Tqlor 
entries 
. C!..EMEES MARRIAGES IN S, Ct 
~. ALEXANJER TAYLOR 18 May 1837 to Sarah Hayne ••• Colleton co. 
A!fflE TAru>R 20 JuJ:r 185'0 to William Maeyckut<harleston 
&njandn w. Taylor 14 Dec. 186$ to Anne H~ardu,Colwab1a 
Elliabeth Taylor 17 April 1792 to Daniel Bcythevoodu.0-larleston 
George T11¥lor Jr. 11 Deo, 1794 to Eliza Ladscn.uCllarleaton 
Helen Taylor 9 Oct. 1866 to ~ayton Maddenu•Laurens Co. s. c. 
Henry r. Taylor, 20 Mar. 1 ?84 to Susmna Hargan •• • Cll.arleston 
Hester Taylor, 4 June 1719 · to lhomas Ha_)'Wood• • .st. Andrews 
James Tazylor, 20 Aug. 1754 to Mrs. Elizabeth Barrie ••• Orangeburg 
J91.00s Taylor, M~ 1785 to Mary Mann,,.Georgetcwn 
Jane Taylor, 2JW1e 178S to Rotert Rivers •• ,Jrunes Island 
John Taylor, 1 Oct. 1770 to Ann <hopard, •• Ch3rleston 
Peter T~lor, 2l Oct. 1762 to M:-111 • . Anne SwM!lll widow ••• Gooae Creek 
Paul T~lor, Oct. 1785 to Sarah Piercyu,Santee 
Eliza Taylor,TAug, 1845 to Robert Or:JY•••Laurens Co, 
rowen, JOumiAL 31 Jan., 176, 
54, JOHANNES TAI1'1>R arrived from Germ~r aged )$ yeara old and allowed 
100a lando .See him as John Tavrlor L'l #46 
Cormnant 
This man became thG ancestor ot a prominent set or Taylors in what 
is n0t1 Lexington Co, s. c. 
c. J. 12 me. 1767 
SS. An-ived from Ireland on the Ship Pearl Walker ••• Singlca persons 
Isabel Taylor and al.loved 100a land ... William T,ylor and allowed 100a 
land•••••••••See these two 1n 146 
'lhase two single persona and botb ·aged over 16 rears sei;tled with 
Family of Walker with whoa t,bq OaJlleu .Isabel 1n what ia now Edgefield 




Tqlor ' s~ e-•. Dt1IOOANTS 
, OOt.NCIL JOUBN.AL 22 Dec, 1161 
!,6. Arrived trom Ireland on the Ship Earl. of Dengel. 
WIIJ,lJ.M TAILOR aged 40 & allowed )50a land 
Jennet Taylor . aged 37 
William Taylor Jr• aged 17 and allcnred lOOa land 
Margat'9t Tqlor agod ll 
Robert Taylor aged lO 
Jennat Taylor Jr• aged S 
John Taylor a.gad 2 
Ree. #46., •u • Ma family settled in what is now P'airlield County on 
the &oad River, 
On same boat 
SAf..4UEL TAYLOR aged 40 and allowed 250a land 
Agnes T&flor apd lS 
William Tqlor aged 12 , . 
Margaret Ta_yloz- aged 10 . . 
Thie !'amil.7. settled 1n York County just across from the t,neaster Co• 
line and also on border ot ohe:ster Co, 
lllD OF IMMI<ltAl1T LIS! 
51• Early on Ip.grant llet arr1Ying from Oermany and eettJJ.ng in 
Stt.xe-Gotha was a Family or Schnieder--Snider who took the literal 
English translation or the name to TAYLORtuI hsve noi gone into 
this fand.11'• uHowevm- several aa TAYLOR went, into tbft 11. c. Counties 
where ~ Oer-mnn settlers 11wdu.Others remained in Orangeburg area 
ot s. c. and t~ is one ot the leading teJ!d.lies ot s. C. 
REVOLtm:ONARY Pl!NSION OR-l.Oh39 . 
58t Wll,LIAM TAYLOR allas William ~deru.was born 1n s_ C• 1759 
(The Schneiders came to Saxe-Gotha in 1735 ... Andres)u,He mentions 
a lrother, PA"Gl'., OODER s.r. who resided in Lincoln Co., N. C•* 'l'he 
verteran, William Tqlor was residing 1n Lincoln co. N • c, when he 
entered service 1n l777euHe ~ved £<:Yr 1,3 months & 21 d~ with the 
S, ~• Troops under Capt. Rich~dson and C~t, Darlei.u.Al$0 Ul'ider Coli 
Isaac Huger. uA!'ter his dis~6-e1 William T8Ylor than entered on 
board the lrig, Fair .American and serv'-'Cl .3 lllOUths & 3 dqa under Cap• 
JBJMs Morgan ... He later enlisted 1n August 1?81 and served 3 aonthe 
with the N• c. 1roopa under Capt. Jams Lytb.\snd Col, Locke and was 
in the Battle or Eutaw Springs.• ,His cla.1.m for pension was not allowed ... 
Ji-.1."ter the War the verteran reside~ 1n Rut.her.ford Co. N • c. and £ran there 
he moved to Madison County and T.,,1.!T!Cstona Co. Al.au.In 182[, he moved to 
Henry Co. Tenn, and 1n March 18.32 he moved to Fayette Co, Tenn, Where 
he was residing when he died, 
Cci~nt . 
'1')·,1.s verteran is listed in S., c. Htstor~.cal ti.rc11ies as William SnJller 
nnd r:'lso as Sc.Weder alias Tay:!.or .... He had service but before he 
could get data to explain how he was ,TATI.,OR, he d-ted and the pension 
paper was never completed 
*Lincoln Co. u. c. adjoined s. c. · 
S9. 'lbe Index in the s. C, Arclrl.vas shows the following nPmos ol TA:.fLUR 
'.!he name ~ be £Cl!' service ... For supplies .turnished. Or iu some cases 
the name 1M1 be mrel:, ae a witness on another peper.oSeveral mn by same 















BllUngtcn 1'aylor ... s.e ll'JS 
Cham;pnes:, Tqlor,uSee Champ 
L 
Tqlor REVOLtlrIW ·S• o. 
f 9• Continued 
Q\apun Tqlor Charle, Taylor 
Qiristopher T~lor David Tqlor 
Druey Taylor Edward T~lOl' 
Eva Taylor Francia 'fqlor 
Oeorge Tqlor Baney T,qlor 
Isaac Tqlor Jacob Taylor 
James Tqlor ... aeveral John faylor.,.eeveral 
larem.aih Taylor Jan• Tqlor 
Jonathan Tqlor Joseph Ta;ylor 
Lew.la Tqlor Martin Taylor 
Mary Ta_ylor Maredit.h Tqlor 
>U.ch-1 Taylor Neri• Tqlor 
Oliver Ta.,vlor Paul Tqlor .Uae Snyder •• ,See 119> 
Paul Tqlol' Peter Taylor . 
fhilenM>n !a_ylor Phillip fqlor 
Richard Taylor Robert Tqlor 
Butfin 1'qlor Samuel . Tqlor 
Sarah T~lor itiomas Tqlor ... eeveral. 
Varel Taylor Willitm Tqlor Jr. . 
Will1am 'l'qloru•~ W1111AM Tqlor ala. Srv.'d9r ... H,9 
Th• ·W<HCN in aboY• 11,t often gl'N genealogical data tor thq are 
uaualq widowee 
s. c. REVOLUTICNARY PJQiSiatlRS 
60. Billington Taylor #S,.)lblo ... see IY>u•O• of ten brothers 
Qiampe Taylor #S.22008 
Charles Taylor 1s.3760 
Isaac Taylor (Chri1tin1) N.22381 
.Jeremiah Taylor #S.21$27 
Lawis Tqlor /ISel 728 f'rom I• c. 
Meredith Tac,lor 1s.32547 
Samuel Taylor (Ann) N.22363 
WUliam Tqlor al•• Snider #R,104)9 ... See 1158 
WillJ.81.11 Taylor IS • .)9099 • .-See #62 · 
Jonathsl Taylor (Joanna) N.4.)51 ... From '•• 
Mrs. McCammon it~ tradition ia true as to your WUllam Tqlor having 
all these brot.hers ... You had best get pension 8WIRar'f tor Blllington 
Tqlor tor he was one ot the rm sone or Robert 13'5 and he had a 
brother Wll,LtAM TAYLOR which could be your William. 
TAYLORS SERVING WI'.lH Gm• FRANCIS MARICN 
61-a Francis Taylor George Taylor 
John Taylor Jonathan Taylor 
Oliver Taylor Samuel Taylor 
As taken from lbddie• s List ot Marion• s Men. 
61 s. Ce TORIES•• ,SERVED WITH ERITI&11 
!ohn Ta.rlor Levi Taylor Capt. James T~lor 
· REV, PENSIC'.tl lls.39099 
Zebadiah Taylor 
62. WILLIAM TAYLOR was born in Ireland and came to Amrica 1n the 
11th year or his age ... He died 1n Richland eo. s. c. 10 June 1828, •• 
In 1621 he stated he was aged 64 y-ears ... He served as a Sgt. with the 
s, C. Troops tar 3 79ar1 and wu under Capt. Joseph Harley and Col, 
William Thompson .. • 'l'lie pension was allowedu. This is likel.J the 
William Tqlor, son ot Saimiel Tqlor as noted 1n {Jf56. 
s. c. REVOLUTIClf 
63, WILLIAM TA?LOR as Executor ot the Eetate ot JACOB TAY.LOR ot the 
WAXHAWS DIST. ~ Sept. 178.S ... PJ.ease pq the o.1a.1 .. due to me unto 
Robert Kontgomeey ••• Sworn to before Andrew Foster J, P.,.s.e (16 & 1/12 
other order• 1n tile 
(16) 
n 
T¢or . S•· 6.- ARaa:vBS 
64.- Lt. WILLIAM TAlWit.-.·.Foi- ••rnce s.n Water• Regt and acted under 
eo., Andttreon•e Retuma.-.-.,s1.nce '11• Fall ot Cbarleskrt. ·•·•·1he ordel-
trca Lt. Willia Tqlw ie ~ tound.oHOW9'8r R ,26'/l. Indent was paid 
to James Mar& 6 •c• 1?90u,1bia Lt, Willi• fqlor was Likel.)t trom 
old 96 District S~· c, and either Bewberry or Lavena tor that 1.a wher• 
Col• Philemon Watera recruited aaoet ot hie .... · 
65. WILLIAM TAYLOR or Camden Dist, s. c.-.-,OJ.~ tcr aupplies furnished 
the Garrison Troops, uReceipt tor th11 signed 22 Mq 1719 qy ,. • 
Valent1on ••• 1hen this WILLIAM TAlLOR appeared 2S Jan11 1180 before I 
Roberl _ ton (Photostat. ie dill and cannot be eaeil.7 read• 
s. Ce 001.afIAL WARS 1159/60 . 
66. JAMBS 'l'ilLOR ... Under Col• Riobard Richardeon ot Caman Diat. Craven Co. 
· JAMES TAYLORu • Under Col, Singleton ot Colleton & Oranrille C4a. 
61, mOMAS TA?LOR vas a member ot the lat and the 2nd South Carolina 
Pro'fina.1.al Congress 1 TIS and 1776• · 
MllRXWl1Hlll PG• 148 
68 • JOJlf T.AtLOR and llieha Atldneon two rectn~ discharged soldier a 
trom the Br1\ieh .A.rm.,- 1n Virginia oamt in or about l?S2 trom Virginia 
and took lanc:t. on Wateree Cr•k ot the tread Hi Yet",.• 1h-, evidentlJ" 
came trom Vµ-ginia• • .w1 th the11 vtz"e- Alexander Deley end Mary King, 
a widovu.1he" Wftt•• the tiret settler• bent 
M&talWB'IHIR ,o. 147 , _ . . . 
69, MiatAEL TAYLOR, a weaver trom VirginU in 1746 ,-Utioned tor 
lands 1n upper Saxe-Gotha on the. Saluda River .. ,With hill were .James 
Scott & WU11am Jenld.as and they were also trom Yirginia•uSanmel 
Lines, a native ot s, c. joined th• at thia settlement. 
ME~IWE'lHER PO. 100 
?0• PETaR TAlLOR with A<hnt Strain were 1n WUJ.iauburg Township by 
1743ue1hey came up the r1Ter to never Fredericksburg Township, 
HERRIWE1HER PO. 61 
71•· JOffl TAILOR trom Amelia eo. Va. oame early into the Conga:reee and 
1n 1756 bought land• ot '.thou, Wallexelleaon 
s. C• CDStJS 1790 
72• 1be first Census tor South Carolina was made in 1790•uStud¥ the 
census and compare w1 th the land gr mta and also Revolution, 
Explanation 
The let II indicates all molal over age ot 16 and incl.mes the bus. 
U 81'lY'•• .lhe 2nd II inicates all boya under age of 16 years in the 
household.•. the )-d II indicate, all tamales 1n the house and includes 
the vite, 1.f' any ... It a 4th # it shove other white people in the 
household and not immediate ram11y ••• I did not take the slave census, 
CHARLESWN DIS'lRICT 
73• Anne Taylor 0-0-3 st. James Ooo~s Oreek 
Bennett Taylor 2-0-0 Ci~r 
Bernard Taylor 1•2•) st. 1homas Iorkeley 
Georg• Taylor 2•1•2 City 
James Ta.ylor 1-4-5 City 
John Taylor 2-0-2 City Mr,. Taylor 2-0-1 St John Barkeley 
Paul Taylor 1•2•3 City 
William Mt Taylor 1-0-1 Ci tr 
lEAUFORT DISTRIC'1' 
14• John Taylor 4-0-0-1 
ORANGEBURG msmICT 
?S• Old Orangeburg comprised the counties ot Orangebur~1 Lexington 
Barnwell and Calhoun.uParts ot Nwben7 .. ,EdgetieldtuA1ken••• 
Peaberg, •• All.endal.e, 
(1?) 
Tqlor -~-. ,; ·· .. -. . _ . ___ ,_'. . 
1$ • . 0oo.t1nued , . . 
Al.,rabam Tqi.or 1~2 north · Edon Tqlor, l-0-1 south 
John 1',aylor 1•►3 nor__ Elizabeth !qlor 0-1-4· north 
J'obn Taflor l1i!o2•l north Jobn Tqlor 1...0-2 south 
Reuben Tqlor l•2•J south Mar1.-et Taylor o...o-2 ,aouth 
Simm 'l'qlor 1-2•$ south WlllS.. fqlor 1•1•2 north 
Orangeburg Records burned . WUll• !qlor 1•2• 3 north 
OI!DROErowH DISTRICT 
76, Ar~bal.4 !ayior S-l•J Pr, Qaorge Parith 
Qiriatoph_. Tqlor 2•2-2 Pr• George Pll'ilh 
Dempsey Tayl01:' l~S-1 Pr• George Pariah 
Hartin fqltr. ~J '-'• George Pan.th 
. Patienoe Tq:i,~ 2..0-l IT• George Pad.eh 
fb.Ulip TaylO'I' l•l.•l. Pr. Oeorge Perish 
Riobard Taylor & Bugh Gran\ 2-0-0 Willl-•bu.rg Township 
Ruf'tin Taylar 1•2•1 Pi-. lre4er1ck Partlh.,.wuaamaburg Townabip 
Marion •• ,Horry,.,WU.llamsburg,~.Oeorgetovn and parts ot Florance and 
Dillon made \JP 9nl Oeorgetofll"·fJ.Latrict ••• aeorgetovn Recotda were 
burned•••Other•· counU•• have recordl troa 1800 Oft• . . 
CHERAW DIStRICT · · . . .  . . . 
17• Me .. distriot ·adjoined ol.4 Anson co. 1. c.-..Xt eompl"ieed th• · 
present COWltiea ot MarlborooaDarlingtonu.~estertieldtuamd part, 
ot Lee and Florence counU••• • .part ot Dlllon also ·· 
. Gilber\ Taylor 1-0-2 James Tql•r 1...0-2 
'lhomu T"1lor 1-0-a 1heophilue Taylar l•l•) 
8obert TqlOl' 2-0-1 · s~ Taylor ~-Ii 
Sarah Taylor 1•2-2 -· ·· , 
NEWIERRY 00 .. ;.96 DISTRICT 
78• Adam Taylor 3-3-5 Elizebeth Taylor 1-0-2 
John Taylor 2-4-6 Jonathan Tqlor J-0-2 
Martin Taylor l•S•l Macy Tqlor l•l•.3 
William T'1"10l' l• 3..J.i William Te,;l'PP'i'l•l•l 
W'Uliam Tqlor 1•2-4 ·· · · · 
Newberry records are intact . ·. 
. . LNRENS oo.,.96 DIST• 
79• Alexander Taylor 1-2-.3 Elijah Tqlor 1•2-6 
George Taylor 2•1•5 Robert Tqlor l-3-3 
William Tqlor 3-1•3 William Ta;'lor Sr. l-4•3 
Laut·tma County records IN intact 
ORm~VD,LE co ••• 96 DIST. 
Bo. James T~lor 1•2•.3 William Taylor l.o-4 
Greenville records are intact 
SPARTAN EURO oo. • ,96 DIST. 
81. William Taylor .3-2•5 George Taylor 1-8•1 
James T~lor l-0-1 
Spartanburg County records are intact 
· UNI<Jt C0, •• 96D1.et. 
82. George Taylor l-4-4 John Tqlor l•.3-2 
Union County records are intact 
PmlLE'roN 00 ••• 96 DIST. 
83, John Taylor l•.3-4 John Taylor J-1-4 
Joanna Tqlor l-4•lueea l/60 Samuel Taylor J-3-4 
ABIEVILLE co ••• 96 DIST. 
8 ►a Andrew Tqlor 2-0.) Thous Taylor 1•1• 3 
Anderton (Old Pendle\on) and abbffUl• recordj intact. 
(18) 
,( 
Taylor · .•, 
BOOEFIELD cx>',.~96 msr. 
84. Old Edgetiel.4 comprised present countie1 ot Edgefield and Saluda 
and parts ot HoCond.ok, Aiken and Greenwood. 
Bmjamin Tavlor 1-0-2 Jesse Ta;ylor 1-0-S 
Jonathan 1'aylor 1-2•1 Hosea Tqlor 1•1•2 
Beey Tqlor 1•2-4 1homu Tqlor 1-1•2 
Walter Taylor 1-l.•2 William M• Tqlor 2-0...0 
Willlam Tqlor ►► J 
Edgefield reeorda are intact 
·RICHLAND oo ... cAMnm DIST. 
8S, Aaron Tqlor 2-6-J · James T.rlor l•.3-4 
Thomas Tqlor 3-2-1 John Tqlor Betate 0-0.0-0-9 al.ave, 
WWJ.ana 1·, Tqlor 1•2•2 Wood Taylor 0-..0-0-1 
B.t.ohland County recorct.., intact 
FAIRFXILD roo•CAMDtf Dl:ST• 
66, Qiamp ~lor 1-0-2 Jeremiah Tqlor 1-0.? 
John Tqlor 1•1•2 · Rebert Tqlor l.-2-2 
Richard Tqlor 4-0-·J 
1"airt1el.d record• IN intact 
· , cmsm. co •• ,96 msr. 
8?• . Balq Tqlor 2•2~ JACOB 1'AlLOR l-2•J 
laMe Tqlor 2-0-2 . John 1'q1or 1•2•l 
Ch•ater ~unty recorda ar.4 -intact · · 
SUMTIR CX>Wff •, , • CAMDiJf DI Br• 
88. Clmaont ., . Clarendon 
ngton Taylor 2•1~ Blllingtcn Tqlor l•l-b•HSee ll'JrJ 
Hodge Tqlor 2....o-1 Willim Taylor 2•2-6 . 
Cllormont and Cl.arendeon united 1n 1800 to uke Suater Coo.and the 
records are intact ... 1.'he present county ot Clarendon was formed 1n 
18SS from Sumter and Williamsburg. . . 
LANCARTER CX>•• ,C.AMJ:mt DIST. 
89-. In 1790 Lancaster adjoined old Sumter and in 1791 Lancast-er Countq 
was o1lt into two coun,tes ot 1.-edlaw and preMnt Lancaster. 
Charles ~lor 1•2-4 George Tqlor 1•2-2 
Ch-acs Tqlr;r 2-0..-2, •• #14 lames Taylor l..o-2 
John Taylor 1•2-6 Widov Tqlor 2•3-'fit 
William Tqlor 3-1•2 William Tqlor 2•1-1 
William Tqlor 1-0-l 
Kershaw County records are intact ••• Lancaster Co. hss deeds but no 
wills or estates •• • Many ot old Lancaster records up to 1800 osn be 
round at Canden, county seat ot Kershaw Co. 
*Perhaps widow ot Jacob. 
END OF 1790 cmsus 
MT. PLEASANT PAPTIST CHURCH ••• PEE IEE RIVER 
90. cin membership roll 179, to 1815 
Josiah Taylor Ann Taylm' Mary Tqlor 
'lhls is a branch of Cashuwat Church organized 1n 174.$' 
SAND!' RIVER RU'TIST QitmCH,uCHESTER CO, 
9lt SAMARIAN T.AlLOR member in 1?87te.Moved to Pacolet River 
r£'.11IAL 11..ACX RIVER, BAPTIST CHmcn •• ,SUMmR ro. 
92• BILLINOM TAYLOR vas a messengC" to the Annual association in 
1799 ... Solomon Thomson was pastor.,.Jeaae Nettles Esq. and Shadrick 
Atkinson were deacons •• ,Jl.l came trom Edgecome Co. N • c. 
CLOUD CREEK BAPTIST aroRaf u .EDIS'ro RIVER 
9Jt. THOMAS TAYU>R 1n 1769 was a aaba.r wit.h Michdl Watacn and Darid 
Martin and 'l'homas Green• 
EDISTO RIVJ§t BA.PTIST QlmtoH 
94, 1he Robert 1'aylor was pastor in 1790. •, this 1• 1n Earmt.u eo. 




Tqlor , -· ...... .. • .. ,.,. -· ... . ... d ., , • •.• . . •.• ~ •, . .. . , , · • . . • - - , .... _.,, ., ..... • . .. - • , . , 
. . mOAD R.MR BAP'l'I~T alURCH. • ,FAIRFDLD 00 • 
:9;• A Bapti.st Congregation ca• here from PeMsylvan1• 1n l 748 .. • 
1hey built a meeting on TAYLOR CBUK 'Whtl'• it empties into &-oad Rv, 
OREENVl:LLB PRESBr'.l'IRIA11 CHURCH.uAB13EVILLE 00♦ 
96• SUSAIDIAH TAYLOR born 26 Febt 1'131 in Virginia and married there to 
James Watta Sr. 1729-1781 ... 'l'hey- are buried ,~ tb:ls churchu•'.lhq aettled 
on the Saluda River.,.111e tand.11' moved ~to what-1• ROlt Laurene County ... 
1hey had several children. · •· ... · 
James Watts m.· Priscilla 1-d.,' · ·· · · 
George Watte 111. Mary B. Walker,, .. He wo &rr,. aoldier 8'ld mO¥ed into 
Jackson Co• Tenn. uvhere he drew a RevQ).11t1oniry pension. · · 
'6-a Some ot the · TA'XLOR relatiYee ot Mr•• Susannah Tql« Watte cue 1nto 
South Carolina with her.,,Write to Mr. ihomas Wier Davia, Clinton, s. c. 
who 1s a Taylor.Watte deecendtnt ... I think he has eome TAll.m data on 
thia tamil.1• 
97• Theae abstract, ot will• ar• taken from the WPA copies on tile 
troa the varioua coun,ies 1n s:. C1uI find th• to be about~ .tn,. . 
accurate when compared with the orig1nal capiee m. tile 111 the varioua 
county aeate .. ,Up to l?~g Qiarl••ton na the on.17 county eeat 1n s. C, 
WHEN a per1on died vith no vill1 'hie eatate vu adminietertd and one hae 
to go to the various_ county seats to t'J.nd the <tat• ot the ad1dnl1trations ... 
I orten solve 11nea attel' .I _mak• con;,lete atud1ea en Adaiaistrationa. and 
deeda which are not to be found h8t"e in the s. c. Arehivea ... study 
these wills and compare with ell t.he former data and ceneue ... 1hen mak• 
your suggestions tor further study. 
OOLCtilit W.ILL., , CHARLESTCII 
98. JOlti TAY.WR,.,His will ag, 20 Jan. 1712 (See 144•chuWite1 
Esther Taylor.•• Taillorw. • Children 
Esther Taillor Jr. John Taillor Jr. 
James Taillor Qu-istopher Taillor 
Ex11 Mr. George Rivera & Mr. John leareytt 
/Wit, Andrew Logg, Richard RiYera & Jonathan Drake, 
41Comment 
Note in later data am.an naned Ne117 T~lor 
Also note in later data Qiriatopher Tqlor. 
0010NIA1 WILLS 
99. EB!ltEZER TAYLOR,uWUl ag, 21 April 1711 pr• 17 june 1721 (See #2~) 
Wife, Agnes T-.Ylor 
Couain, Sam.uel Crosa & Ex, 
&other, Samuel Taylor 
Son 1n law, Gowen Sonden~ 
Cousin, Eleanor Orossff 
Erothert Benjamin Teylor & Ex. 
Edward Walker and hie wife, my brother and their children. 
ReT. Mr. Comnupsay Johnston 
/wit. Gideon Johneton, Samuel Wragg & Joseph Wragg. 
-Ht'forth and South Carolina were the same state as Carolina until circa 
1721 when thoy ware separ.at.ed. 
HCousin at that date usutuly meant nephew or niece. 
-i:-iH!-Likely tor step scn tor at that date I usually find as in•lew 
OOLCNIAL WILLS 
100. Pf!'IER TAYLOR ••• Will ag l J.J.y 176~ pr. 2.3 Aug• 1766•, .No children.• 
No wire listed (See flS4 for 2nd wit~ ... •~ m.e at St, James, Goose 
Creek by ft\Y first vi!e, Rebecca Tqlor• • • • 
He willed his estate as tollowa1 
100 ls to buld a school tor the poor at st. James 
Benjamin Smith, triend & .ox and brother 
'lhomas Snd. th & Ex. friend. 
Joseph Taylor, ~ brother & ix, . · 
Elisabeth ·r~1or, D\V .. eiswr. · 
Maragaret Evance (Avant) niece ot my tiret wite. 
Jane Douxaaint, daughter ot Paul Douxeaint 
(20) 
di 
90• . Comtinued 
Edward Harlest~1 m, brother 1n .law .... to hava 1111 clock 
Nathaniel end AUi» ~er, rq kinsmen 
William ~ner, nv kinsmen · 
Roger Smith, eon of fhomas Sralth 
'lhomas Sm1 th,, •I gin him Jroom Harl Plantation 
Peter Waringu •117 plantation on Wassamav 
Peter Tqlor1 If" nephew & Ex, •• eon ot Joseph Tqlor 
Cousin, George Walker (See Edwtrd Walker 1n #89} 
/Wit. Sarah Coachman, Bmjaain Coachnlan & Hopkin Mee. . Comment . 
I happen to knov that Btnjainin Coachman wed a daughter ot 1'hO!llaS Smith••• 
Froa 19' Coachman tu••• 
91• Hra. SABDU TAYLORu ,Her will ag. i Dec, l ?Shu.no Pl"• date. 
Husbank1 THOMAS TAYLOR 6 Bx. •• Children 
Sabina 'layloru.To have JI\Y W't wedding ring · 
other Children are by first hwiband, Col. '-hCllllU Std. th 
~~amin Saith, eldeet,oto lurre tu Wflddj,ng riq X had from hie 
tather and al.so ,o have f 111117 bl.bl• 
Tb.C>DiaS Snd.1ih1 7oungestut\o have the mourning ring .troa hta father 
Estate equal between ,all three obildren 
/Wit, Tong ~iq, Mary Sm.1th It Henrietta Kinoon• 
. OOLCNIAL WILLS,uSA.XS,.OOOli.l 
92• JOW TAYLOR, •• WiU eg• 29 July 1766 pr,. ll Hq 1767n•Wite, M.-, 
To,ylor•••Children 
John ?ayloro•to have the Dr. FUTior & John Thomas land• 
Martha 'lqlor.uto have her share in slave, and tumiture 
James ~qloru .the John Hopkins land 
WUUam Tqlor, .. to have other part or J'obn Hopkins land 
Thomas 'l'aylor & Ex ... to hse the John Pearson land 
. Eli&abeth & no surruaine. • ,Her share 1n slavea ect. 
/wit. Joel Threewits, Jel'lti.ma 'lhreewits & Samuel St.rot.her 
Connent 
I diaagree vi th the local historians and say this ia the John Tqlor 1n 
#7). ... However I may be wrongutH1s sen, Capt. James Tqlor was the Tory 1n 1/61 
ORANOEBmo DIST• 00!.0N IA.L WIIJ:S 
93. JO}N TAYLOR ... wm sg. 25 NcNt 1770 F• ? Dec. 1770 ... w:1.re, Sarah 
Taylor ••• <hild in my now pregnant v1.te ••• a11 my children to share equal 
W1.ta Ex. COLLETOl COt 
/wit. John Butler, Anthony Morgan & Janras l"itcll, 
93-a Jom TAYLORu.Will eg. 13 Feb. 1770 pr. 7 Dec. 1770 Wire, Sarah 
Taylor & Ex ........ All ~ chUdren equal •••• BERKELEY m. 
/Wit. George Russell, Stephen. Evans & Mary Russell 
Comment 
These two wills wero prwed the saroe day••• Whether they are two dit.ferent 
men, I do not lmOW'u,I think perhaps they are Altho one is Colleton Co.and 
one ia 18rkeley eo.,,Perhape a new will wa.s eigned a.ttor the wife became 
pragnant.,.Andrea. 
. HIS10RY OF RICHLAND COUNT:r ... SEE #68 
94t One JOW TAYLOR was a discharged soldier from the Eritiah colonial 
Arllu•••He too land grant tor Bounty ror Colonial WaraueuALsc .... ihere 
waa still another TAYLOR F~ 1n the Con3areea and Sax.e-Ootba and 
equally as prominent. 
GREENt S HISTORY OF RICHLAND COu •PO• 61 
95• Jotm 'l'A?LORu•Cama to Richalnd County !r011 Jnael.ia Co Va• (See #71) 
Name or his vif'e ia unknown.uBis children were 
Capt. J<>bn Taylor m.. Sarah Birom,.,.he va1 killed during Rev. war. 
Thomae Tqloi-... ibese tvo eons owned large plantations vbich 
Jam.ea Taylor•••theY eold to the State to buld Columbia. 
(21) 
.-:!¥lOI' .. . 
·,s. Co1'\inued 
WILLS 
· Mar)' Ta;.vlor M. l William Hary M, 2 1homaa Heath .. 
Xa-rtha Taylor X. 1 Nathan center M. 2 Capt, George' Wade 
Thomas Tqlor Me Ann Wyche 
James Taylor- M 1Mat7 Hirons M, 2 Sareh Daniele -
Thia · JOHfl TA1LOR did not live tar tona 119, and mq have been same mm aa 1193-a 
OOLONUL WILL•• tCDLLOTa4 (X) • 
96. MIQUEL TAYLOR (See H69)u ,WUl eg• 18 April 1769 P1"• 5, J'ebe 1770 
Wite, Sa.rah Tqlor &: Ex.,.a1Udren 
Thomas Te.,ylor Michael fl.Q"lor 
Simon TqlOI" George 1'ayl01' 
"'11t. Mi~ael. Hyde, John Kinsler & George Owal.d 
COLONIAL WILL 
9?•. ANH FELSTEAD TAlLOlt+uHer wUl eg,. 20 Sept• 1113 pr. 20 Jan, 1774 
Leave all to her tr1end1 · · · 
Isaac Ruppe,.- & Ex. · _ . 
/wit. Isaac Staple & thOJl&S Whaley. . . . 
98. JOIII TAYLOR 119"5 Qreen atatee he dcea not. know Dsme of hia wite, See 
/)52 where ·Anne _is wite of John Telor,uCball• Strother 19 also 1ft #$2 
end note Sam.u.el ·svother 1n 1192 as a witneeao,-I 'a incil.imod to think 
that John 1'qlor IJ9S ls a eon of John Taylor 192••• THOMAS fAn,OR, elden 
child ot Jom TiltOR 119'5, was born ill Virginia 10 Sept. +?.~.1.o1'het wr. 
membal-1 ot the '91ecopal Church tl'ld likely the Ann• wife ot JO!fi TAYLOR 
in IS2 is his wite. l do knov that the Ep1aeo~l r amiliea 1n lU.ehland eo. 
worahipped in a chap,l of ease ot the Orangeburg Church locnted in Sax...Ootha. 
at.A.RLESTCI WILL 
99• CHARLES rox T.AYLORn,WUl 1n tOl'lll of a letter signed 7 May 1779 to 
his trother in law, Edvard Garckler•••W:rittcm at l o• elock after midnight 
alter Dr. Wildon had lett and "I hllV9 &14own worser" He vas a member ot 
the Army ... rrom D\Y allowance pay to 
Hr. John Mcintomi ••• what I own him 
John LoreT1n ••• what I own him 
John Harrison •• ,what I own him 
Dr. Wileon ... vhat I own bbl 
Mr brother in lav, 1.homas Forbeee, .what I on h1a 
Edward Oardnar.,.to carry out these inetructiona 
M,· slater Gardner is to have all left OYer, ·· 
No witnessea ... Letter proved as a will 27 Aug. 1600. 
CHARLES~ 
100. GEORGE TAILORu,WUl age 4 Sept. l.800 pr, 3 101', 1800, uWlte not 
listed and dead ... Children a 
Oearge T,vlor Jr, & Ex. 
brancia Tqlor ( Son ) 
Anne Snugee 
/wit. Andrew Kerr &: Alexander Watson 
CHARLES~ OOLCNIAL WILLS 
Catherine T~rlor 
tbarles Taylor 
Sophia & no eurne.me 
101. JAMES TAYLOR, •• Will 15 July 1725,.,Wi.te, Elisabeth T1t3lor and 
Executor with William Russell., .one mild 
Elisabeth Toylor Jr,, 
?'\Y Perents, ROM{T & ISA!EL TAILOR, 
/Wit. George Moma, Rebecca Morrie & Anstrn &-own 
alA.RLES'lUI CO. 
102. PAUL TAYLOR (See D,h) will. ag. 17 Aug• 1806 prr. 24 Sept• 1818 Wite, 
Sarah ,. T-,-lor ... Cbildren . _ 
Josiah T,qlor &. Rx. Willilll !• Tqlor 
Thorou Teylor Susannah B, Tavlor-
Wi •• w. P. Yongue, '• Logan & Pter Mcl'h$r1on 
Kent.tons hou•• ,nd lot1 in Oiarleatonu•ilao the lande he bought 
ot Samuel Waddalsworth am ct Peter llboff• . 
(22) 
( 
'l'a~or . · . , .,., WILLS · · 
l,Ol• JOSEPH TAYLORu,\H1i¥i2'ag• 20 Mq 1828 pre 1a June 18280 .Vite, 
M&-y T¢<>r & Bx.oWUl.• all to· her. ·· · · ·. 
/Wit, John Marehall; lobn O>rby & Charles P•· P'raxAU"t · 
~sg CI'l'I• ·· .-. ·, • 
104. The Rev, ~~ WILLIAM Tmmt,· late of Edinboro, Scotland ••• wru 
sg. 15 Jan. 182.S Pl'• l April 182; ••• No wife is liated ••• Hentiona 
irot,erty in glasgow, Scotland.•• • Cblldren, 
John TSJ'lor Richard Taylor Will.S.aa Taylor 
and to all 11\V ~-
Ja:aes Taylor, lroth•r Isabel Tayler, Siate_. 
Helen Ramsey, ·nt.ece No executor named 
/wit. Francia r:r-mine & Pet.ezo Cdrns 
CHARLESM ms,. 
10$. JCBIAH TAlL~ (Son ll.02).uWUl ag• 27 July 18.)6 Jr• 13 lune l847eu 
Wife, Mary Stile• 'leloru1Children♦•♦ALL MI CltILD!Uil( 
Robert R• Tql• & Ex, 1011 
· w. Mt Lawton & •• ttlf:ll 1n 1aw. . 
/Wit. w. Gibaon h1, lohn Ward fc R. Wainffignt. Bacot. 
CHARl,ESP DIST-. 
106• RO.fER'l TAYLORtuWUl 81• 26 Aug• 1859 pr., 12 Dso• l86lu.t!o wite 
or chUdren, •• AU to RI" sieter-
Catbtnne Taylor and at her deatb to neJCt ot kin• 
Rev, .tohn Alexander WUeon, brother in law & Ex. 
Alexander Rowan, couin & &x. 
/Nit• w. Hanson & .Franci• Hanson 
CH,UU.,ES'IW DIST♦ 
1()7. mtmET'l' TAYLORu.Will s«• 27 Sept. 179$' F• 4 April l.OOOo.No vite 
or CbildNn. • ,All to rq mother 
. &lizabeth Taylor of Linoolnehire in old ingl~d 
When 11\Y mother dies estate to the tollowing kinsmen 
Jiim Taylor, aon of Christopher Teylor.uto have JIIT watch 
Cllr:lstopher Taylor , 
Mary Robi&Gll 
Catherine Brown 
Avis Taylor, grand daughter of Catherine &own 
11.icaooth Lenk 
John Moncd.ss ot Charleston 11 Ex. 
John Mannaban of' Edisto Island is Ex. 
Joshua &yan of Philadelphia is Ex. 
/wit. John Cox, 'lhOlllaS Horsey & ~njamin Somne:rs 
COLCNIAL WILLS 
108., JAMES TAY.LO!.\ ot Jamos Island.uHis will sg. 27 Mq 17SS pr, 22 Sept, 1758,,. 
Wire, Hester Ta:,lor & Ex,,,Qrl.ldren 
John ?~lor & Ex. Heeter 'l''1lor Jr. 
Eleanor Taylor Christopher T~lor 
Rob,rt Rivers is Ex ... See ~8 and Jam.oe son r:,f /188 
/Wit. Daniel Clement J1••• Thomas Graces & Sa.ff1U91 Heyilard 
. CO!DNIALwn.L 
109. JANE Br.DES T.€\ILOR ... Her vlll. sg, 12 April 1?$ pr. 28 Jan. 17$7 
Husband, DAVID TAILOR•u<hildren, 
David 1'1',flor he 
Ex. My aist.re, Mary ·Qiapman & Rebacoa God.tro7• 
/\dt. Sarah Faker & John HcCell 
(23) 
l 
Taylor . . . . WILLS . 
Uo-.-11r1, CATHElUNI 1'ilLOR widow ot ROJIRT TAYLORu.Will sg• 18 Dec• 1?46 
pr. 8 March 1?$7•••1'wo children and nd.nor1 
Catherine Taylor Robert T,wlOl" 
Mantions what is due trom estate ot her monthw• CAfflSRINE LeNO!LE Ir 
Mr CHlLrmlf nm !EFORE AT'l'A!NlNO I.BOAL AOE ... Estnte to my eistei-, 
SUSANNAH RAVfflAL and her children . 
Rice Raenal Jr. Hency Beckham and · 
Eliiabeth Ravenal laaac Mazych also nsmed 
Heney Ravena1. & Ex. Dan1el !taV"enal 
J amea Ravanal · 
Rice Ruvenal Sr. Ex with Paul MazTch · 
/wS. t, Joseph Dod.loli&i-, Poter llenOulier · & Duri.d Lawson 
~La>, 
lll• JOlti T.AYl'J)R,. .Will SI• 8 April 1806 Pl'• 16 May- l806u.lo vite or 
children.-.Estate to I\Y' brother• 
·. Elias Taylor, brother William Michael Swicord le Ex. 
Mentioned monies due him l:u the toll.owing persons 
Joseph Adhton I~,.ac ~obene Jee• Looper 
/Wit, a, Golphin &. 1hor.111S o. HqQ,'lJs · 
BARNWELL CO• · :}:· 
112• Mra« HABY TAll.01 .. ,Her will it8• 11 Aug• 1824 F• 4 April 16~6 
hu1band named as Co.rnellus Tqlor and Bx. •• All to hill 
fllit. Macy Sadger, John P. !adgcw & Dugald Pa~teramu.No children lieted/ 
BAmWEL1, oo. . 
lll• RACHEL TilLORt••U.r will Bf1• 20 Oct• 1829 pr. 4 Jan l8JOo.No husband 
or children listed,• .Eetate to 
W:JlliRl!I O, Shellyu ,My ho• plantation 
Rebecca Wellsot'l'o have nv other land and &il.ver etc. 
the bal9!1ce to~ friends aa follws. 
Michllel shelly & Ex. 
Allan a. b'hell.J', son or Michaol Sb~ 
- Mary A. I. Shel4" 
· Henry M• Wells, eon of George .And Rebecoa Well, 
Jamas 'Wyatt 'l,u,rent & Ex. 
/Wit. 8 ill1Bm Walket-1 C-eorge Welle & J. W• Tan.•ant 
DARtlN OTCB 00 • 
lll&. Rul:ER'l' TAYLORu,P-ie vUl ag. 20 Oct. 182~ pr •. 2~ Nov• 1825 Wi.f'e, 
Sarah Taylor. uMo children listed. 
F..asha. C&ir .• non,. ny friend, is ~ 
Ish• Clark Jordan, orn of John J'ordanu .receives a legacy. 
/Wit. William Lel'.cye, Duvid Gardner & Samuel Gardner 
EDCID"IELD CO• 
115. AffiAHAM TAYLOR ••• Will Sfh ) Jan 1805 pr. 6 June 180;,u ,Wire, Hannah 
Tqlor,,e& Ex.,.Childrenl 
May Ander son Haney Eddings 
Exs, John White & 1'..1.isha Str.>ver. 
/tiit. Thomas Adail\,91 John Pol&tty & John lridges. 
EDGE!l'IELD 
116. JOHI TAlLORu .Will sg. 2 Fl!bt 1841 pr. 12 April 1842 ... wue, 
Keziah 1'qlor. • ,ALL MY CHILDRm ••.Ho surname a 
Joseph · Barrie\ 
Sophia George 
Ex. Elisha LaOroneo,3obn Oarner,uSinon stNet 




111. JOSIAH TAD,Oa ... wm •B• 13 liq 1821 Pl'• J April 1822 ... wu. 
Susannah TeylortuChildren 
Patse, Taylor Nan "1lor 
Delaney T.qlor Luc1..nd4 'l'"Ylor· 
Elizabeth Taylor Classy fa\ylor 
Jonathan T,ylor- & Ex, Silna Taylor 
Freeman Taylor - al.ao Ex, Mose• Spivq 
/wit. Fenjamln Davia1 WU'lialll Woo¾s & Lazarue Siid.th, 
EOOEFIELD 
ll.8. WILLIAM PORms TAYI.OR ... wui 8,?• l) Jtma 1810 pr, 19 April 1812 ... 
no wif'e or cbildren♦oEstate to 
1be Pariah ot Drwil.11 teuhiro 1n Aberdeen., Scotland · 
Peter Mon-ieon. who llvod 111th me tm"era1 ,...-e,u84ooo.oo · 
Sets rree .:Lave n..-d Dick and gives him $100 . -
Set• tree al.awe Sylvia itnd 1100 annui v aa long as ehe ·liv••• 
Samuel Savage Esq• 1h. ot Edpti$ld 
Patrick ~ or Hoiautll (/)' ot Sav-au,;ab oa. •• 
· Duncan Matbesou tf Augue\a Ge. •• 
WillJ.t..iU Ro'8 of August.a Oat Ix. ;« ;. 
the restd\1$ ot the o~ate to .- brother end ~ sis~ 
Sa;ima&l T~lor . ? · > )~.ry Tqµ:ir. -
lbth vbo rei:iide 1n Aberdeen iil Scotland♦ ,:, ftd'• Willi&,tll Ral11 Dougli\e Hutt & Mos, '!bsa 
Jtl:OHMOHD OOt GA• 
U9e JOW TAnott, now resident ot Edgefield C~, s. C. uWill Si• 18 Nov 1799 
pr. not listed. .~•fo ldte l111tedu ,.drl.ldren 
Walter TeylOJ' & EJt. . Margaret B. w. ~r David B. 1'ltler & Ex. 
David Taylor &.~ Ex, SueaM.ah I.T11ckett · 
Mont.ions land a:ljoining land ot my brother, J'.A.MES TAYLCR . 
/wit. Robe'.t"t .Alexander, John Wi..llaon Jr. -" John WUlsco J. Pe 
ll~aWALTER TAYWR• • .His estate Ad!nst. 29 March 180.) ey John KQMeuy am 
Etheldred J'enne11 eignad bonJu .No list ~t Heir st 
Rian-t<.nD CO• GA-..HAJRIAOE DDS 
120, Abraham Taylor, 4 Sept. 1,92 to &ry Mitchell 
Wal.tar T~•lor,t_ 4 Aug. 1000 to llancy Kenn~u,soo l.l.19-a 
· · James Taylor 21 Dec, 1801 to Jensey Groen · 
David Taylor, l Sopt,, 180,3 to S,1rah PinchU1ck Mead. •• see #J.19 
Francia ~. Ta::1.cl"1 28 April 1000 to Pet!€Y Mabey 
Jai.ooB Taylo-", 22 Aug. 1608 to Susannah 31-oun 
Jwi.as Taylor, 14 Mar, 1809 to ru-,oda Ball 
Alsey Ta;,rlor, 3 Ju:ne 1326 to Charlotte Shepard 
· JollA"l T, Tiv·lor, 19 Oc.·~• 1626 to Ann .c;, Marshall 
Hill1aii Tey.Lor, 28 Oct. 1828 ·to Roan Reynolds (Rosa 
Joseph F • T~lor, 25 Mey 1329 to Cnrol1no Watkins 
John Taylol"1 6 March 1821 to Mnry Cocke 
William Tayler, 5 April 1827 to Catherine Mggs 
Mary T83rlor, 17 July 1836 to Shr.drs.er., Turnel' · 
Joseph Taylor, 28 Mar, lS.37 to Ann11 "• Kneeland 
Agnes Ann '1,zylort 30 July 1807 to Allen Nesbitt 
Mary l'~lor, 21 J3n• 1797 to John Channing 
SOTJ'l'£1 CAROLINA MAW.iIAGE~, 
121. S, C, never req,tired S1JJ' urriage bond or licese until Ju..1.¥ 11 1912 
Hence it is hard to prow a a,., c. Marriage unless by Family Bl.bl.ea, 
Church racorda ~ old newapeper t.U.esa • ,s. c. NVER DID AL1JJW any divorces 
until July 11 1950• , 
C . 
. f3!0t~beville Count1 adjoine~efield.,.Pendl.eton adjoined Abbevilleu• 
From old Abbevilltt the pre,snt day eountiea ot GreotlWQod• oAbbevUleu • 
and p~rt or McCormick were Qu.t. 
Old Pendlet.c:a County vu changed. into Ander,on eo. and £loom it ware 
cut the present oountiee or Anderson,,,Pi~kena ••• and Oconee, •• study the · 
Census tor allot these. 
96 DISTt OOUR'l' 
12.). Jom TA.ILOR1 deoaasedu .His estate Admst. 12 July 1782 tu next ot 
kin1 HF.WRY TAYLOR with his widow, Mrs. _ _ .__,. Taylor• Bond sg, by 
Randal Robinson & John LUea ... George Rull an"'a'"f.u.as HollQUgworth vere 
to adi"lrl..'lister oath to the widow. 
This was likely in Union or Newberry Countyu,Andrea. No 11st ot 
heirs in the tile, 
The Eetate was appraised 2S July l 782 by Wllliamu•Joamea Bogen •• • 
an;i John. Gorman ... The widow Krth Haney Taylor, •• See IIS9 and also fl 
somewhere else. . 
ABBEVILIB COt 
Uh .. fflOMAS TAYLORo.Will ag, 2 Dec. 1787 pr 7 Oct. 1789 ... wu,, Joanna . 
T~lor (See le 3), ••Children not listed by nlft18 Eut . 
Atter death ot nv- vite Ill MI ~ to shar• •qual 
Exs1 William lilee & John Taylor 
/Wit, Micajah Stmma1 Herod Freeman, (See Ill?) l Wm. HJ.lea• 
ABP.EVILtE CO. 
12~« J,WIREW TAYLOR •• .Ris vill ag• 1) Jan 1818 pr, 12 Feb, 1819 Wife called 
"My belovt'd vile",• ,OhU.dren 
Jane Moragn.,.. Bobert Taylor, de.:easect ... m., 
Gt-andchildren Quldren 
Andrew Anderson .. • Jane Audtn-•on• .-.Polly Anderson. ua share 
David Taylor.,.Robe~t faylor.,.JaJI\Els Taylor,.,a share 
ShusM Simth uI do not know Whether she belongs to Andersen Os-oup 
or to the Taylor group. 
Exst Andrew HcCasl-11, Archibald Bradley & Oeorge McP'erline 
/wit, Rot;ert, McCombs1 and John McCombet son hidrew McConbs. 
itf.1oraene is m early French Family in ~. c. 
Inventocy made 1h Feb. 1818 "1 
Robert McCaslan, John 1'qlor, Heney- Wideman It Andrew ~ily Ji:1 
AB!EVILLE co. 
126, Dr. RICHARD H• TA:'LORu .His estr,te Admet, 15 Mq 1800 by Jamee 
Wardlaw.-.Citation at Upper Long Canes Presbyterian Church. John Foster 
signed the bond. u .NO LIST OF HEIR Su • lbyers at sale 
Jehu Foster Andrew l:bwie Ezekiel Calhoun 
Andrew Hamilton Esq. Joseph Downey John McCord Jr. 
Jrunes ,.Jardlaw Mrs. Livingston John Bowie, Esq. 
Jessa c. 1:buohall John Tuckei·• 
A IJ.3~'VILLE 00 • 
127. ROS.nnu TAYLOR,, .Her Estate Admst. 17 July 18J, by Alexander 
McKinne-.ru ,His bond sg. cy Matt hetr Shanks end ftobert Shanks. Citation 
at Hopewell A. R. P. Churchu.NO LIS'!' Qf HiIR:3 1n filee 
ABBNIJ.J.J!l 
128. ANDREW MCCOMm mt, (Seo Hl.2.'5 ... ) His estate Admet. 11 Dae 1819 
by his son, John McComba and hie widow1 P.abecca McCombs .. .tfo List ot 
heirs 1n tho .tile. 
(26) 
Taylor WILLS . . 
122. AbbevillA County adjoined Edgetieltt, •• Pendleton tAjolned Abbevilleu • 
FMm old Abbeville the present counties of 0-.reenwoodu .AbbeVille. ••and 
part oi' Mc<bfnli~ were cut. 
Old Pentlleton Count)' was <-hanged later to Anderson Co• and ri-011 it 
were cut the preHnt counties ot Anderson ••• Pickene •• ,and Oeonee ••• study 
tho Censue tor all of those. 
96 Dist. Court 
123• Jl'Jlli'J TAYWR, deceased.• .His eat~te Admat• l2 July 1782 tu next of 
kin, HENRY TAYLOR with bis widow, Mrs, , 
1 
i . T11lor• &nd egr; by_ · 
Randal Robin3on & John tue~,-.. aeorce Ru££ and '.l1I1as I:Iollongaworth were to 
adntinist«r oath to the widow, 
This waa likely in Union or Newberry County.uAndrea. 
Wo list ot heirs 1n the f'il.•• 
'Ihe Estate was appraised 2S July 1782 bf . 
Willia HillutJoamea Hogmi.uend John Oormano.'lbe widow Mrs. RANEY TAILOR 
S.. /f59 and also I} sOJmftfMr• el•• 
ABanr.tl 00• 
12b♦ THOJ.'-118 TAYW!4oWill sg• 2 ·Deo• 1787 ;>r♦ 7 Oct111?09uiWitf, Joanna 
Taylor (See ;'t\J) u•Childl~en nn listed l.~ name . 
Afw death of I\Y' 'ffite ell ,q CBIL~ to awre equal 
EX3 l William Miles & John To_yl.or 
/wit. Micajah Stevona, ite1·od J'reeiun (See #117) & tint• M:1.l.es. 
ABaEVD.J.,B CO• 
125• 1\.Nlltl!.-W T.A!LO.RoJU.e will Bfl♦ l) Jan• 1318 pr• 12 Feh• 1619 Wile 
called "My beloved wite"•••Qiildren 
Jane M.oragne* Robert Taylor, deceasad,..,His children 
Grandchildren 
Andreu Andorson•••Jane Andorson •• ,Polly Anderson•••• al1are 
. David ·ray1ar • .-rtobert T~lor.uJames Taylor ... a Ghere 
Shusan SiJiUht .. I do not know whether ohe oolongs to .Anderson Qroup or 
to the T~lor group• 
Exs, Andnrw McComb81 and John MeCombs, eon of Andrew McCombs. 
/~i'it♦ Robert McCasl.-1, Atich!.bald lradley & Ooot-ge McFarlln• 
Moragne is an earlr French Family 1n s. C, 
Invent.o~r r.,ade lh Feb. 1818 tT.f 
Hobert McCaslan, John ·.raylor, Henry 'dideman & ~ ,sw Jr, 
;. mlWlLLE cc, 
126. Dr. HIOIARD n .. TAYLOR, •• His er;te.te Aduwt. 1, M~ 1800 U.f Jan)3S 
Wardlaw.•. C:1. tation at Upper Long Ca1ee Prcutyter-lan '1111t·ch• Jehu Foster 
signed tho bond ... NO LIST Oll' HEIRS,, •fu:iers at sale 
Jehu GostGr Andrew .lliwie Ezeldel Calhoun 
Andrew Il@lltl.lton Esq. Joseph Downey John McCord Jr• 
James Wardlaw Mrs. Livingston John Iowie, Esq. 
Jesse ·c• Bouohell John 'luoker 
ABBEVILLE co. 
127 • HOSANNA TA!LORtt'• .Her Extate Admst4 17 July 18 JS by Alexander McKinney 
His bond sg. by Matthew shanks f.Uld Robert Sb.mlks. Citation at Hopewell 
A♦ a. P. Cllurch.,..rw LIST CF REIRS in file. 
ABBEVILLE 
128. JNDREW MCOOMB.i Sr. (See #12.$) ... His estate Admst. ll Dec 1819 by hie 




. . . . _; : . ~ : \ . .. Tmor . ... .. ... , .. , .... ,.- ..... .. "·'· ·•. . .. .... , , ·'' 
iff.,' · : • ... .. , ,. -' ~ ~ · · Anderson ,00,; •Se•· #122 .:__ ., . • . , ·· .... 
·. , ·SAMUEL TAYLOR; .,ot; Senaca, RivernoWill egi 2'0 April . 1798 
pr, ,27 June ··l798a,,oWite1 Eleanor Taylor (Sea 1129-a) ... .And 
wife, have tae·•home plantation on Sanaca River ... CHILDREN 
Johri Tayler ·& hr Samuel Taylor 
WUliam Taylor Joaeph Ta71m-
D1lly & no surname Elilabeth & no 8Ul"DB1II 
Wife ot John B, Eale 
Two granobildren are named ae 
Hannah Earle and J1Bt Earl.et 
Mentions the lande be OWU. 1n Abbeville Count7 s.c, 
other executors were Andrew Pickens •• W11, steele,. George Reese 
/wit• Jamee Wood, Robert Glenn & Sarah Picl(en•• 
129-a Simpeon1 Histo17 ot Pendleton 
Mra-. ELEA.Nal RODO!MS nee Eleanot.- Cannon Jll&lTied "•j· SAMU&l, 
TAYLOO ar¥l he vae the 1one ot Jamaa TqlOS' ot Ph1la~lph1a who 
married a widov, Hr•• Hannah WUliama,•Hi• 1110\her aarritd again 
to a Mr♦.: Van Swearingen. 0 JIUll9e Taylor died and left an onq ion 
tnd child, Maj• Samuel Taylor vh• vae a ColoMl in th•~ 
Britieh >.rrrrra but llhen the Revolution he reeiped hie. ,-1,nion 
and entered the American Arrq ait • ca,ta1n •.• ,He came aouth and 
liked 1, 4\lri.ng tht Revolution and when the var waa over betook 
devtral large gr de of lend 1n old Pendleton on the Seneoa ml 
Keone River,_ 
129-a Simpson paa- 110 
Maj. SAMUEL TAYLOR died 1798 and hie idte, who was Mrs. EleanOI' 
Hudgens or Hodgens nee Cannon died a tev years later ••• 'l'hey are 
buried in an old Fandly OraV9)'8l'd near Pendelton which 11 now owned 
by the Lewis Famil)"uu'l'heir children were 
John Taylor m.1 Mary Smith m,.2 Fanny Owens.,J110ved to Ala •. 
. Samuel ~v.larf ~ · · Ree1e and moftd to .llabOJIBt. · 
:~i:~J!,ilJa11r. ,ik~ ·. · 
·-~,ifol. Joseph Taylor rn,. Nancy Sl.oan 
Dillie Taylor 
Ellen TaylOl" Ille. Oen., John Baylis Earle 
Elisabeth Taylor ••· __ Bolee and aoved to Alabaa 
More will follow frOlll s!m.peon•e Histoey of Pendleton 
130 Bonll.29 
Col, JOSEPH TAYLOR ••• ,W'ill ag. 29 March 1828 pr. 6 Dec. 1832 
Wife, Nancy s. Taylor & Ex,,.,Children.,,I have taken the will 
which eays SEVm-l CHILDIIBN erxl added §impson data. 
David Smith Taylor m. Lticy Annah TallafeITo, •• and Ex, 
Susan TaYlor a Jesse Pe Lewie 4'I 
Eleanor c,. Taylor mt WUl1a111 Poe 
John Baylis Taylorumarried in Augusta Ga,. (See #120) to Texas. 
nr. Joseph 
Dr. William Sloan Taylor m.. Virginia HolcombGuto Alabama 
Samuel Taylor 
The will etatee ~ seven ch1ldren,,.Samuel,,.Elaan01"u•J3aylis ••• . 
Josephut,Be!!Jamin,oW~ll1amueRobert ... Benj8Jrdn and Robert were 
.. ~qle n.al!leS o"f Joa'1)h or Samuit 
~-J'tlit.·: Elias Earle, Alexander ·Evins & Sion Holley • . 
lJl Simpson,,,,an DJJO 
Colt . DAVID SMml 'l'AYU>R married Luey Hannah Tallaterro and thq 
had the following oh:lldrtnt 
1.acharJ' T • . Taylor -. . Maey ~iwether 
Rosa A, .. Tay1or m. , Dr, , Daniel • , !a cot 
Joseph Dt "Taylor -. .. lllen ling 
IA>.cy c. Tql.or .. . Edmnd B&lchv 
Susan Am Taylor m. Capt • . Edward t. Parker - I. • 
d1 
i;1:;;Z.cont~ued .~~ -ot . coi,·-David $mi th Taylor 
Samuel J.- ·111~.,,.,,ldlled in Battle csi ••• ,1ng1e 
c7ohn -·O~ Tql.OP~ .•• dted single· · " . 
Willig S. -~lort •-•died al ngle · · 
&rnest M• '?~~lor m. Mary Bacot ·. • 
David 8• Taj-l~ a. Bee11e Rucker, · 
This Col, n.a. ~1or vae 9ne of the organftere of the famed 
st. Paul Episcopal church in Pendleton. 
132 Simpsan•••on #129 
,::.: JOHN V.nDR was a walthy mano .Hie tl'.l'st wile was Mary- Smith 
and she died while John Taylor wae a meiber ot Congress. oOne child 
Mary Smith Taylor 11., · . Oalboun • • 
John . T~lcr wed ae hie seooiit wit•• Fan111 Owene of ~ltia>re Mi-t 
iti'ii1ii"?i ·e~sa ~ moved and Nttled 1n Benton ·\'°• Ala+ 
·{~~ . .., . ·,·. . ... . ' 
iD. Simpson• •• aon llJ1 . . 
ZACHARY TAYUR TAn.oR-..Marrl.Gd Mar, Merriwether and lived · :· 
neu-. Penrll.eton. ••.children wre · 
Mary Ro8a Taylor .. Louil DeTnpert 
Zachary Tt 'Taylor Jr. a. Ai. Roger•• ·. 
Joseph Pt Taylor... Dalllll ot vU• not known. 
David s. Ta7l0l' •• Rebecca De'?ampert 
Jamaa M• Taylor •• 8all7 Tupper ·• 
Willla1I s• ~y1or, .. eingle (Bookvritten 1890) 
Sanmel J• Taylor•• Salq Tucker 
08rthl-ud Taylor mt Pl'ue Benson ot Greenville s.o. 
Most ot this aet of Taylor remained in s.c. untU present day• 
134 Simpson.;• .Son llJl 
JOSEPH n. TALOR married Ellen King ... They had these children 
Ell1net. Taylor ta.i WilUaa Henry Heyward 
Lucia Taylor m. Mpultr1• CleDaent. 
Pauline Taylor.• •died .. .single 
Talla.f'erro Taylw m. Anna Cuthbert 
Gordon Ht Taylar m. Alma Hl91chera. 
lJS Oreenville Count:r• 
Jam TA?Lai ••• will sg. 14 Nov. 1825 pr. 1 May 1826 ... wue, 
Mary Taylor & Ex,,.Clrl.ldren ••• Infanta 
Masoona Taylor · Archibald Taylor 
One in pregnant wife 
Exs. My brother Archibald Taylor and nephew Archibald Taylor Jr. 
/wit. Aaron Springfield, Andrew McCreary & William Ca111pbell 
JJ6 Greenville Co, 
ARCHIBALD TAYLOR SrtuWil1 sg. lJ Jan, 1830 pr• 6 Auge 18.)2. 
Wife called "My dear wifen and Ex,,.Children 
Archibald Taylor Jr, (See #135) 
James Taylor & Ex:• See #SOo,I have been told 
Peter Taylor tbat' this Archibald Taylor 
nora Boswell, deceased•··· came to Greenville co. from 
Mary P, Pool Georgetown co. s.c .. ,Andrea. 
Hannah vife of Richard Russell 
John Taylor, •• The home place "Where I live" , .. deceased, (fl/JS 
Missie McCrearJ'••·•Her daqhter, Sarah AM MoCrear;y 
The children ot .Flora Boswell and named•• tollowst 
Francie Boevell Hillie BoSVGll Peso- Boswell 
The children ot 'lfl1' daugter in 1.aw, Mai-:y Taylor•••"• Ill.JS 
Massena Taylor · Archibald Taylor John Ta7lor 
/WJ:t• Joseph s"rre\t, Joseph Chastain & W1lliaa Barnett 
29 
Taylw .. ; · .. ,., ~ A., . ,. .. wµ1a ,, • , ... · . , . . -. · , __ . . 
1}7> · ,-, . . ~, ., ,--or.eenvUl.e,co •• ,eon Hl.36 · 
PETEIVEAYLOR~.-.w111 · 8«• ) Feb. 1840 pr. 8 Mt11 l8bJ, .. wi.fe, 
Wi.te; Ma~ Taylor.,.Ohildren 
William '• Taylor . Jamee N. Taylor 
Rebecca An Taylor ,, Thomae B. 'tql.or 
Peter Taylor Jr• llisa O• Tqlol' 
Wife• Ex. ••Mentions lands on Mush qreek willed to m 111' !IQ" 
late father, Archibald Taylor• 
/wit. Hen17 B, Prince, Hen17 J,.B•E• Prinee & John c. Goodlett 
1.38 ' 
TAYLORS, s.o. in Greenville County ii ruunld tor the Tayl.oi-~ 
who came into Greenville count7 01.rea 181$ .tram v1rg1n1a. ♦.• ,See 
121 wh6J'e Mrw Carroll Moon hae • hiet017 ot tbia tu1.ly, 
lJ9 Laurent eo ••• adjoined Oreenvm. 
ALEXAMDER T.AlLOR ... wm. lgi 2S Peet 1821 pr. 22 Feb• 1822 
WU-e, Margaret 'hy10l" ........ t0h1ldren 
Robm Taylor & Ext Jamee Tay1ar & Ex.. 
JobJt T¢o, Catherine Ranaoll 
Jarie Taylor Hannah Taylor 
MArgaret Tayl• . 
Orandcb11dNn are named •• . 
}faey Ann Ransom f.l,e:onder MeOarley · 
t• William o~, Chal'l.ea Taylor & William Taylor 
39-a 
Mrst MAROAIWt TAYLCR. •• Her will 8C• 21 Mov, 1829 pr• S 
Ju:13 1830••• • ••Children · 
James Taylor & Ex. John Taylor & Ex 
Robert Taylor Jane Chambers 
Mare,aret Taylor Catherine Robertson 
Hannah Taylar 1n llJ8 was then Ranaoa 
Share to grandson, tlexamer.Moearley · 
/wit, Robert Caldwell, Samuel Pear•on & sterling Tucker, 
lho Laurena eo. 
JOHN TA~ ••• wm ag. 6 April 1833 P1-'• 2 June 1833 
Mr WIFE aa:1 ALL Mr. CHILDREN to share equal at her death 
None W91'G named "I appoint no •~cutor" 
ftlit♦ liathaniel Day, Samuel Templeton & Samuel Taylor Jr. 
lLl Laurens Co• 
Mrs, MARTHA TAYLCR, vidow ... wm ag, 14 Feb, 1831 pr. 12 oot. 
1BL3 ••••• cn1ldren1 
Robert Taylor John Taylor 
Samuel Taylor James Taylor 
Elisabeth Speer Jane Goodwin 
Mal'y Workman 
Ex1 My friend, Samuel Taylor SJ'• 
/wit• Nathaniel Day1 John Taylor & Henr,' S• Taylor 
142 Laurens eo,.,son 1114 
.I.MES TAIUlR♦ .. will .,. 19 Oct .. 1843 pr. 13' Nov, 18QJ ... No 
vita or childn,n••••Brothera.and eisttlr1 
Samuel.Taylor 
Robert Tqlor 
John Ta7lw, deceased • .-to hie children 
Mary w:tr. ot Hugh Workman 
Eli1abeth vite ot W1ll1aa Spear•• '•ne Goodvin 
MGntions the lands deeded to me by may deceased mother, Martha 
- · - , • ~ • - .,.... - w • - - · - - • 
..J I 
Tqlor -~~-, ··•· .. • .. Will.a ·.,~ .. . ·· · ...... .... ... ~ ,. ·~ 
1k) .,..:,,., ••• J,:....J .,::. \Jo •~., .-.... ~ . .:..M~ • • .,. ,.._~, -~ ..... . :_. ii • ·~•-"""" ~• • , : • ...... r. ••~ 0 ·••• • • • • .i. ,-1 •- ·• · ,, . •- ., ~. .. J • ... . 
, ,. itOBJSRT -TAYLCR.·. ,~Hi• .. v:fll~i,g.,_·.,-April 1843 pr. ·26 Sept. 1851 
No wife ar children-.mentionedu~.However it set11'1l8 t :::at s~ 
ot the legatees~ be children. 
WU Ham w, Sloan • Ext 
rwearet wile of Juliua Martin 
WUliaa Taylor 
Will1am T. Taylor; son of l81Ham TaylOI' 
Martley and Luorea-,.-.tor their heire 
John mid Catherine tor their heir• The WPA copyist 
James and his heirs bungled this vill 
F.rancie tor his he!n that I har<ny 
Jana and Soph. tor their heirs know what ia in. 
/Wit. Taylor Goodwin• John Goodwin and tended• 
L.1.keq son llb1 James Goodwin .... .see #lhl 
lhb. LaUNns Cort 
JOHN' TAYU)R••••Will •i• 2a Feb•· 1818 pr. S ?.far. 1e1e •.•• wue. 
Barbera Taylor, ••·••.childNn tno aurnamee· for lll1' 
Barbara ilennder ••.• see 1139 • .and •• 
Will1&11 Rb'beoea* 
WUU.811100Wh is also Ext- (See 1134) 
/Witt Jamee Hutchin.eon,, wnuam Young & Hugh Crooks• 
ilf.fre., Sara Enin in her book etatea the:re was a daughter namad 
Ma17, •• and that Rebecca vae a step daughter. 
145 Laurena co. 
SAMUEL TAYLat. .. Will ag. 3 Jan. 1842 pr. 3 Nov. 184301 Wife, 
Jane Taylor & ExnttChildren 
rianoy Vt. ot Willia Taylor Mary Ann w. of Joseph McCullUJ1 
Catherine•• ot Robert Taylor Andrew Taylor 
Kennedy Taylor John Tqlor 
William Taylor, deceased David Taylor & Ex. 
Jane Taylor Jr.,. Margaret Taylor 
. Martha Taylor 
nephew; David o., Ten;:>leton. See IIS6 
/Wit-. Andrew Kennedy,, Feril Milam & Thomas Mila1ll 
146 Laurens co. 
ROBERT TAYLORu.Will sg• 25 Oct. 1851 no pr. date.-.. No wife 
or children.•• .Estate to Brothers and sisters., 
Bluford Taylor & Ex. Kitty Goodman 
Niece Sa~ Goodman Rebecca w., of Hll.mfhrey Willis 
~. brother in law, Duke Ooodm.an 
/wit. Ja!OOS Parks, J.J. Atwood & w.n •. Watts,, 
lh7 Laurena co. 
Al?!HUR TA'l'LCR and his wife, Margaret Taylor nee Margaret 
Spence ... a deed in 179.l to James Sullivany ••••• Note • . 
lh8 Laurena co • . 
ELIJAH TilUB and wife,. Elinor Taylor nee Elinor Spence••~· 
a deed ag. 8 Nov •. 1790 to David Speers/ Wit• Samuel Taylor and 
Abdrev Speers., 
149 Laurena co., 
ROBERT TAYL<ll and his wife,, Agnaa Taylor nee Ague Templeton 
• deed •1• 22 June 178" to 111.nor O:raid / Wit • . W,l,11asa Taylor 
and John '.l'empleton.• ... ••o• •uWILLIAM TAYLOR 19 March 179.l 
deeds lande to the Jtock)r Springs Dissenting Presbrt,erian Church•. 
I;~)' ,.-.,, • u a •~~~~~~~fl~~!~•~~~-• • "1 ,. "• ", 
JONATHAN TAnoR•,.~-W~U,4Jg• •9 Octt .,179) prt -18 May 179.5, ·-·· '" · 
Wife, Mary, Taylor, utCbildren .. • ~ 
WUliam Taylor, dee-eased sone uhis sha1•9 given to his widow 
Mary Taylor 1a truat for the cblldren ot William Taylor• 
Richard Taylor, deceaeedeon, .. hie share given to his lfidov, 
Mary Taylor in trust tor the children ot Richard Taylor• 
Jonathan Taylor Ji-, & ir«. 
Ieaao TayloJ' 
The 'Cd.fa of John Thomae and her aon, William Thomas 
The wife of Richard teawll am mx. 
The wife of Josh\ta Reeder & Ex. 
Ann Chandler, widovuher sons · Jonathan & Israel Chandlel' 
William MU.ee Jr. Ex,•• seemed a eon in law, 
/wit• Abr$ham Large, Rhoda Tqlor & William Belton. 
Comment 
I ~wen to know that e&veJ'al ot W.e eet mom into Ohio, 
U1 . LlnJ.\tene Cot s,c. 
HEIRS ot ROBEm' TAYLCB, dtceased,t1Heir8 tteeiding in -Count7 
ot Pl'ank11n1 state of I1¥11-anaauPowel" ot Attornay •r• 29 Sept• 
1817 to IAMUEL TAltOR ot La.urn.ea Cou• aid pc,war tor Samuel to 
execute a deed to ROBmT '!'AYLOR, the eon of WILLUM TAYLOR 
we the heirs ot ROBliRT TAlLOR 
Riobard Taylor 
D1~~T•ylor and his vife Sarah Taylor 
W1l.l.1am Taylar · . 
J&M wi.fe"of Je.msa Harvq 
Robert . Tayl.or and hie w:U'e, Margaret Taylor 
Nancy Taylor, widov.uo.f Robert Taylor (Agnes) 
David Ge Hanna tor his wife, (Not Named) 
I do not know which Robert Taylar this is unless llh9•••I do 
Jcnr,,v -~:.;.·;. !!&m:y was same as Agnes 1n early records• 
lS2 Laurens eo. 
MARI HOBBS widow ot Cbarlea Hobbe and daughter of JOHrl TAILOR 
s deed of gift sg. 10 Jan. 1818 from William Hobbs which he had 
~•om.1.eed to his deceased son, Charles Hobbs• 
153 
SAMUEL TAYLOR sr. ard his wife, Jene Taylor (See ;l.l,.S) • 
deed sg. 3 Jan• 1818 to the Rocey Springs Presbytsrian Church · 
in trust to John a. Craddock, trustee .... It being a portion of 
the lands giv n and belonging to WILLIAM TAYWR1deceased (See 
1149) run · lands of Ne.ncy Taylor. 
1SL. Laurene co. 
SAMUEL TAYLOR with power ot Attorney f14om NJuiCY TURNER o! 
the State of Indiana ... makes a deed sg. lJ Nov. 1818 to William. 
the son of Robert Hutinchin&on 
m tTewbe~ · 
JOHl-UTHAN TAYLOR and his w1fe1 !laey Taylor (See 1150) a deed 
of gift to our son• w11l,a111 Taylor sg. 3 Oct• 1nli, .. A tract 
ot 200p on bk Creek of Bush River in 96 dist• 
1$6 Newben7 _ . 
WILLUM TA"lLC!t and bis m.te1 Mar.,- Taylol' (See #150) a Deed ot 
Gift to o~ daught.r, Sareh Taylor Bg1 9 Nov• 1789 ... Tract ot 
land but to remain in o\11' posaession until our death 
1$7 Newber17 
., • . - -~ ... 1 ....,_ ,. ~ __ , ' .. ·~ - - • 
;:;i1'-·- - ··-, - . . . 
rJ.::)O . · , ... , - .,, .. . , He'Wberl7 Co• . . · , -: --
. WILLIAM TAYLORuiWil\' 8(h 10 oet, ·.1701,pr.~:t.;1\u-ch 118?•· - ~ " 
wif'e-1- ~ey,T«ylor· &,'r~ .... children. • ""' ''" " - :; ;~ ,, .. , .. -· -- · · , . 
Sam.lel Taylor . - :. •_ Jonathan Taylor & Ex.,.aee #1$0 
Martha Taylor - - · . Prudence & no surname 
Mentions the lame orgi~ granted to Martha Brooks and to . . 
William Nelson• ,-·: . . 
/Wit. Samuel K~, Joshua Reeder & Semlel Ridgdell• . 
Note 11156 but not same W1111am and Mary tor this deed sg. after 
the probate of will #158 
c~~ . . , -• 
'!he Kellya oamt .fra old _..ancaater Diste s.c. to Nevberr7 and 1 
imagj.M that this Williaa·Ta,-lor came with them,oThe Kellys were 
Quakors and wed tnto-O'NeA'L F~ or which Judge John Belton 
o•r~eal was a grandson.,., •r\Y of the Quaker 0 1Neale went to 
Ohio·end to Imiiana .. uPreSle eo. Ohio and Randolph.Co. Ind. 
159 - · Ne.wbel'ry Co;, -· · · · · , 
BENJAMIN TA!Uftu•Wlll eg, 26 March 1817 J>l"• .) Apt':ll 1817• 
Wite,. EU.eabeth M• ~Av1.nl, &;·Bxu_,Children · --
oeorp '1'ay1or l,Jf,'(~::::.. Johli ·Ta,l• -&: Ext-
- Anthon: ~,rlor & Bx♦ " - -~lliam Taylor & Ex. 
E1,11abetl'\rl'eyl~ . NantJT Taylor 
h~ '.t'iiylor - . Huy-Strio.k:lani! 
• Sarah P'.dwarda - All 11\V children to ehaN alike 
!,wit, Benjanain tong, Thomas Hill & F";e!Jl'7 Coates. . 
160 Nw.be..~ Co. -
MAR'iIN 'I'AnJR ~. ~Hie will sg. date torn.• •l>l'• 19 Sept. 1814 
}lite, Elizabeth TRylor••••Cliildren 
Elizabeth LaOrone . . Eve Taylor 
Catherine Taylor Mary Fair. 
Se.rah 'l'imnons Ann Louise Taylor - -. 
f:<lt- ~ ~t7lar & Ix• John Y; Taylor & Ex• 
:taC:')b Taylor · Martin Ta7lor Jr. 
David Taylor . Abraham Taylor••• 
/wit. A• Cromer Jr., Henry Delder & William Young 
161 Old Logue Methodist Church.,,Richl.and Co. 
ELIZABETH / widow ot;.,MARTIN TAl'Ult Died 18 J~ 18u3 
ELI7.ABE'i"H / wi.f'e of an,e Rowan / Died 21 July 18.)0 / Aged 
61 years~ 2 montlis -~ 11 days, · 
Mary Addison/ 7 May 1777 / 12 Sept. 1955 
Andrew Messer/ Lim in_ the Faith/ Died at hie Post/ 
10 Mll.rch 1862. . 
J.H, :food / Born Johnston Co, M,c. / 18 July 1840 / 1 Nov, lt75 
I copied these last Scmay when visiting this old cem0tery• 
:t ~~: Kershaw Co. 
JACOB J'lln.RY in vill sg• 6 Oct• 1818 tiife1 not na.'ll'ldthOn<t 
da'Ughter _ie Sar~h Perry and la \er she ehows as wife of WILLIAM T. 
TAl'LCR rand residing in Alabam, · 
163 Union Co• .adjoined hberrf 
JOHN TAYLat .. ~WUl •th 17 Sept. l.79Jl Pl'• 17 Oct. 1794 ... wue, 
Susanna Taylat- & Ext vi th Moses Quyton-uno children listed 
/Wit• John Mitohell,. Moses Ouyton & James Mar Jr, 
164 Unlcm Oot 
LANGHOlmE TAY!Jm ••• ww. ag, date missingu ♦pt-6 J Oct. 1821 
No wite ,or chil.dren.uEstate to Mr sister, Fences 'l'a7lor and 
her heire,oEx• friend; AtO• Crenihaw / Wit. James Crenshaw and 
t:frnh Taylor, 33 
.J I 
Tav1ar ·Willa_-.;, ~- . ·•· .. . . ·'. , I · .,-· ., . .• . .,,. . . ' . ' ' ' 
1,~.,-- '. .,._ . .. _· .. ,, .. _,-~ .• -,.., . , __ ., ,.;t7n':[oa eo,~ ---··-•" •'·• ~ ... .. ·,: ... ,. ... . 
·' -THOMAS cULBEftT ,t ;.,lLOft:~.w111,:ag-,:..-.. c r. M'lrch i832 pr. 2o·nec. 
1832 •• ,Wife; Elfzabath Taylor.• •t;o~rl3n it semned. • .At 
death of wife estate to the following a 
Jean Culbert nee Jean Os-181' in Ireland 
Ester Mng and her sister 
. Nel.11 Ev.lng otherwise Eleanor and now Mell7 Marehap. _ 
eetatee two ot these, Nel.lT and .Jean married "After left freland" 
/wit• Di»• Harrison, Richard Palmer & James Fan 
16h Chester Co•••adJoinld Union & Lancaster 
WIWAM TAnoR of Craven Cou Will 8£t• 17 Oct. 1776 and no 
pr• date (Likel.1' in Canden Di~).• .w1te, }\y l/leloved vife 
.and her name not listedt•• No ohildrenHeWhen tqtdfe dieo estat,e 
divided into tvo pane.. · 
~• part tor the benefit of, the Poar ot this district. 
One part for benefit ot the Church here (Not naned) 
Ext Cornelius Al:Jdereon & Samuel Dunlap . . 
/wit• Saiauel Nee17t Andrew McOauee & Rugh Wh1teside••••Fl'om the 
namee ~t tha witnesses I judge thia to be FJ.sh1ng Creek.auSee 
ISS where thia WilliaJI Tqlor settled here• 
3M • . Cbeetlr Co• 
~-- SARAH TAYLOR ••• Perhaps vidov ot 1161h •• a .. will &gt 
19 Deo, 179$ Pl'♦ 25 July- 17961,.No cbildren•••~ sisters 
Maey Ot:llq . 
llita~th & no surname 
Exe, Thomae MoDov & Thomas Dunlap. 
/wit. Jama Montgomery & Joseph Montgomery-. 
166 Fairfield ••• adjo1ned Cheater 
LEONARD 'fAYLOR.oWill ag. 23 June 1812 pr• 19 Aug. 1812 
vife trances N. Taylor &. F-x, with Thomae head and 1-losoa Itill 
•tv !18,ll~ children (not ~mad) and to share equaJ. at deaY-h ot 
IQ' v1te .... aeg1m1ng with my eon, SAMUEL TAYlOR noe- is to be 
g1 ven eech · of ~ c~en a & they reach the age of 21 years" 
fwitt John Simonton, amee Brice & Samuel Chapman. · 
C<B!Dlnt 
A Leonard Taylor was brother ot Clari Taylor of Oglethorpe Co. aa. 
Lunenburg Co. Va. 
167 Fairfield 
JEREMIAH TAYLOR.•• .Will eg, 2l Oct. 1834 no pr, dateu • 
w1?e; Strah "fayior, •• children 
Elizabeth Telford Jessee R. Taylor · 
Willjam K• Taylor & Exe Martha Andrews 
Samuel s. Taylo;.- ~ his eon, WUHam R. Taylor 
The following grandchildren ara listed 
Levina s. Miller Sarah F • T"ylor Mary B. Taylor . 
fi4"it. Samuel Motley, Harriet Motlq & Ezra Entsminger• 
168 Kershaw Co ••• adjoined .l.ancaster & Fairfield 
GEORGE TAYLOR ... wm ag. 26 Aug. 183, Pl'• ,1 Dec. 1A38 
no vite or child ••• Au to DO' brother, 
William I• Taylor•~ hie childrenut& Ex. 
,Mith, J••• Canteq, ames M• Ta,1.or & A• ~s 
169 _ . . rrhav . _ Mr•• Ann 'Taylai-•••· a will eg• 17 N~. 18h3 Pl"• 3 ay 18bh 
no children• · ... 
wn11am a_, Taylor, "Hr stepson" and his heirso•I estate 
Vincent Bell Sr. ttt,tr stepson" It Ex ... a~ his heirs •• •½ eetate ,. .. . . - ..... .... . .. . ... ' .... , 
t -
( 
~l.Ol' . , .,,. · , ··:·· ·Wi~·' " •• "' . , .. .... . .. · , ., ··. " .-.. . 
1.?QA; . ·'· "· ,,, . , . ... ,,.(erehawCo,·, . ... a .... J ., - ·- · · 
JOIUr°TAlLOR ot Craven co ••• will. sg. ! •.6 March 1781 pr• 2 Mow, 
178l•••Wite, Sarah Taylor & Ex, ... Ny foru Children . · , -' ·, 
John Tayloru.To have lands on Wateree one halt the lands 
bought of "ne and William Harrison _ 
Simon Toyloru.To have lands bought ot •• Bar~·uon 
,, William TqJ.or, ,.'the tract on 2S-Mile ~ek 
. Mal'J Tayloru.t.he land,s bought ot iq brother, THOMAS TAILOR 
Broth•, ,JAMES '?AYLal is Ex .... ~ly sons ot John 192 
/Wit. John Hirons, ◄ane Cur17 & tiannab Grubb 
Nothing the Biron namea ... 1 take this to be sone of John #9r,5 and 
tbie John Taylor vaa killed in. the Revoluotio~ 
ln Sumter Oot,•adjoined old Lancaster, 
~ TAYLCR, •• Will 81• Is March 1821 rr, 19 June 1821 wit•, ery Tayloru .. Chlldren · _ 
Saniuil P • Taylor & Ix, MaJ'1 Nelson Taylor 
Suaennah IW.eabeth Taylor ~ Bonneau· Ta7lor 
A ahare to his grand eon, Oeorge Waahing\on White• , . . 
/wit• Will1a• Dollard, Binmel '• Nelson & Tholllaa L, waith♦ 
· · Othff executors vere . . 
s.E, Plowdenu,Sunlel Rt Husonu,WilJia Plowden 
172 , · SuateJ' Cot. 
JOHN, T.lYIDllt .. wm eg. 27 Feb 1820 Pl"• 20 ttov-, 1822 .. tNO 
wife is U.sted••••Children 
John Taylor Hasting Taylor 
Asa Taylor Harvey Taylor 
Leonard T"vlor Sion Taylor 
·:: :.ffflor:Tllzlor Tabitha Tsylor 
. . oi-d '.tiyior . Rebecca Batee 
EXS , Jesee Nettles "r• and John Nettles,.• .see #92. 
/wit• James Cantey, Mary McKeller & Jesse ~ettle• 
Commant 
Thia fami4' 1.1.ke~ ti-oa Ed~combe Co. N .c. for these Nettles 
cana .from old Edgecombe Co• N .c, 
173 Richland County . 
All the following wills are from R1,.chland Co••••••Columbia the 
County seat was built on_lands bought .frOlll Col. Thomas Taylor 
and his brother, )ames Te;5lor ..... The City owne oil port,r&1ts of 
Col. Thomas Taylor and hls wife nee Ann Wyche.• tin the eity of 
Co1tmbia-ara two bloeks enclosed with a brick well w;:ere are 
buried several of these Taylors and scores and scores of their 
sl.avee, •• other Taylors beside this family were also in Richland 
' ~ ' 
174 \ 
JAMES TAYLOR vae '6ne o! the executors of the vill ?f .iom~ 
Ho;.>kin:s Ith 29 Oct. l'/7, and his wife was Sarah Hopkins • •• see 
1/92 which mentions the John Hopkins lands. 
17> 
JOHN TAYL<Jt and JAMES .'TAYWR are'. executors witl:i:'.:wi.fe.·.:of 
Thomas Dortch of. the Congareea 1n will sg. 27 nee. l 777 •" .Jan,as 
Taylor was also one of the E:xs. of will of Williu Tucker ·M.n, 
eg• 13 Dec, 1778• · 
176 
MARY TAYU>R. • ,Will eg• 5 Jucy- 1786 pi•• 13 Sept• 1790. uAll 
estate to kinsmen as follows• 
FJJ.1abeth Bra1ell · 
Sarah Howell E\li'idice Bra tell· 
Ill • ~• • • 
::;w 
'l'~loi- .. . . ., . ' ' ,, C ' ' , _ , •• Jtichlaz:ld Go, _., " , . , ; . ., - . , . ,,. 
11,.· .. continued :1411 of MA.RY.,TAYLat " ·· ••·· · 
EXS• 'Friends, John Bostick .. ,Hathan Williama .. ~Thomae Williams 
/wit• -Willl&m O:r.avea, w.M, PsnJ,Hng & P, Chambers. 
171 
JAMES 'l'AYLm . Jr.• ,His estate admstt 29 Oct. 1803 by Thomae 
Taylor Jro,,I ~ examine this tile upon request., 
178 · 
JE.f?SE TAYLOR.• .His Estate admit, 13 April 1A04 by Thomas 
Taylor,uI can examine thia file• 
179 
JOHN TAYLcR. • .His estate admat • . 6 Ho•• 1806 by' Mary and 
William Taylor Sr., oI can examine this file• 
180 
Oapte JAMES TAYIDR, ,,Hie estate admst• .30 Nov• 1806 by 
,John Tqloru ul can sand ne th18 tile, 
181 
Chrietinf. Slappey 1n will •G• l.2 March 180$ name• as her Ext 
IMD' daughter I MARY TAYLOR. 
182 
JOUN TAYlmutNO date page 2CO Year 1800-1810,oAdmstt by 
Ainsley Hall.• .can examine thie tile. 
163 
MEREDITH TAYLOR ii one of the appraisers of the estate o:r 
James Becket, Fall Court 1813 
184 
Mre. Elir.abeth Brown 1fill sa. 15 June 1813 names her grandson 
EDWARD TAtt.m and SUMl'ER TAYLOR, the sons of SIMOO TAYUltt 
18S 
JOHN TAYLOR, •• His will eg• 16 Jan, 1816 pr• 2 Feb• 1816••• 
No vite or children ••• Estate to ki_nsmen 
Mary Taylor, mother Henry Teylor; l.:4-other 
Rebecca Taylor, sister Martt.a Taylor, sister, 
Ex• B,F, Taylor• 
/wit. John Wyche, Edwf.\rd Fisher & R,H. Waring, 
186 
JAHES s. TAYLOR •• ,Partition of his estate between his heirs. 
let Jan. 1821.,.noes not state relationship 
&rah Goodwyn Thomas Tfylor Jr. 
Johri Partridge tor his wife Willialll ~eston Sr. for his wi.te, 
There is no .t'ile for this.,'l.'aken from lhok of Divisions. 
187 
WILLI.AM TAYLCR fol."m8rly of Lextngton Co.,,W:Ul se• Oct• 
1822 F• 22 Dec. 1835,uNo vite listed, .. children andiiii.nors 
Thomae T~lor Francie Taylor William Tsylor 
Mary Euphemia Taylor 
Brother, 1.'homas Taylor,nnephev, W:llHam Heney Taylor eon of 'fhomae 
Eu I Brothr1 Thomae Taylor •• napheva William Henry Taylor 
and wother, JeeBS Peter Taylor ... ''10 !\meral Sftrmon, words or 
eangs1 but to be decent~ buriedeetFurnish a !)lenty to eat and 
b1nk and l4t 110 one go away empty e dry, 
/wite Lewis Jones, Daniel Rambo & Tht.mVls Williamson. 
_, ( 
( 
Tsirlor . #, , , , -- - · k , .. , • , - ~- ~ • - •• Riehl-and:; -co,',: · .. . . • ... -· . . .. • 
188,, ~ ::. , s- - • .. ; .. ; .. : · · • •. 4 • • 1- ~ ~= . ..: ·,: . ~~t'}_/.:r~~ · · 
Robert stark; f6rmerly' ct· ·s~r Co•, •Will 9 Dec• 1829 
wits, Oro~ Sterku,Cne child 1s called 
YJiRTHA TA '!l,(;'R. • • • 
Exee JOHN TAYLOR and BEMJAMIN F, TAllA'R 
J.89 
HIRAM P, TA'1DR,. ,Inventory ot bis estate D!Bde 3l MaJ 1831 
by Josee H, Goodwyn ... Jemee Ronan (See '3.6l)n.John Vinson 
190 
Col, THOMAS TAYLC!t of the Revolution was born in Virginia 
10 Sept, 17Jt'.3 am died in ColU1Ubia 16 N<>J• 18.33 ••• He was the .eon 
or John Taylor who oem from Amelia Co.! a• ••He married 2 ~an. 
1767 to ANN WYCHE. iThey are buried in Taylor F~ CG3$Wl')" 1n 
Columbia,uWill egi lJ Aug, 1832 pr• 14 Dect 1833• ••Wife• ANN 
Wt TAYLOR ••• Children 
John Taylor• deceaeeduhie widcw, ~ Tay10J- & children 
Thome Taylor 
Henry P• Taylor, deceased ... His m.dow, Ann Taylor & children 
Jesse P• Taylor & Ex. · 
Benj~irl.n Taylor & Ex. also aa Benjamin F • Taylor 
William Taylor,udeceaeedtuHls heirs · 
Grand daughter, Sally Cantey Taylor, daughter ot John Ta)·lor 
Oran! soneiuW:llUam Jescse ... Georg1huAlexander, youngest eons 
of Joto Taylor• 
Grandson, Thoma Taylor son of William 
Niece, Sarah Sterk 
Nephew, tiathan Center, l!on of Martha Taylor Center, 
/wit• w.F. DeSaussere,. Sarah 1. DeSaussure and FJ.iza a. DeSauoaure• 
190-.. 
• Ja.iues Green Hunt vae a eon in lav. ,He roorl'ied Ann Wyche Taylor 
and tf' J uied without issue before 20 Aug. 1794 Ther. James Green 
Runt 8i• his will 1n which he gave back to Colt Thomas Taylor, 
hie rather in law. all the property given to hie late r...te by 
her !'ather ••• Rest of his property was willed to his Hunt kin 
in Me.ryland• 
191 See Hl8S 
MP.RY TAYLOR.• .'1er will sg, 19 Qot. 18h6 pr, 18 Nov-. 1846 
Childr,,n. • .~-ienry Taylor ~x, 
Henry Teyler 
Sarah Wyche Tucker 
Mary Irons Heath (also Hirons) 
r!arg.,1ret Russell also as 
" Exe. amea Hopkins & Thomas Heath !-!a:rtha Ha~: aret 
/Wit,, John C, 0 1Hanalon, John M. Faust & Edmund Blunt. 
192 Newberry co. 
Page 29 of the book "Henry Dominick and his Fara:tl.1" ••• rm-rnY 
DOMINICK 1757•1821 wne a Revolutionary Soldier•• .He marrie(; two 
daughters of 2-1ic1iaol Fellers ••• He wed 1st Agnea Fellers and after 
her ,,iee.th ha wed 2nd to Margaret 1' ... eller~ ... • .. -.One dax.f:1'. · .. v 
of lfenrJ Dominick wae ru>Il.!itl • · 
Frances Dominick ,mo ~d DAVID TAYLCR 
They had the to1lowing children 1 
carr Taylor m. Rosannah Elmore 
Margal'et Taylor Ill• Fl-enoia Law 
Rachel Taylontt Belton Enlow 
Christinia TaYlor •• Riley Bikard 
Martha Taylor m, J~hn Bishop 
HSfmOn Taylor DI♦ P~l~ HaWld.'lB 
Prances ~ylor 1!14 ., ll!r.eB Preae:ley 
Anna T yl~r th I'Jirtin Ewart 
Zacharf w, T°ylor -. F.d1 th Dom.nick 
Pary Taylor m~ George !Iiller 
( ) 
tqior .. •- - Riohland c~ -· -• .. ... 
. •--" ·' , .1,, . ~..,: o.- ·" j K I J , • , 1 .• -.I l l ( I «. ~ • , • ., ;, .•,~ -•- .,., ~ ., · . • •. 
. SARAH w, 'lUC'.Kffl widow of R:tcbii.rd w, Tucker~~ ~Her will eg• 
19 nee, 1846 pr,- 29 March 1847, uWo children ••• .&state to 
sister, ~ -w-ldov ot W:i lli.aa Heath 
Martha Wigginga1 M1' sister 1n Georgia fomarq widow Russell 
Nephew; Robert Ruesell who charged ~r raf\e t<> Hobert Taylor 
Brothet Henry- Teylor living 1n Georgia. 
Neice, Sarah ~·yche 'i'a.,vlor, daughter of Henry Taylor 
Nic,ce, F.mma Heath . 
Nephews, Epistetus Heath and Williara Heath 
Legacy to Rebecca wife of Walter Van Wert 
Thoues Heath & Ex-. . . 
/witi :e. '• Taylor, Thomas Taylor & B. w. Ta:rlol" · 
19h . 
Mrs. Margaret Taylor (Petty)u.Her vill eg• 24 Dec, 1849 pr 
12 Jan. 18So ... 0ne child, a nd.nor . 
Elisa · P • Taylor · 
Ex, ani O\lardian of Elise, My brother• Will.iam Taylar 
/lit• Samuel Robinson• James Gray & Jamee Fox. 
19S . 
Mrs. SARAH TAnat widow ot 4Cffll TAILOO ••• Her will Sgt 14 June 
18h2 p~ 15 J~ 18Sl ... ChUdren 
Rebecca A •. Brown 
Harriet Chesnut 111. te ot FrankU.n & Bl.more 
SaJ.q e. Rhett 
John Chesnut Taylor, deceased •• HJ.a son John c. Taylor Jr• 
James H• Taylor of Montgome171 Ala. 
William J. Taylar & ~ 
Alexander R• Taylor &~.,&x. 
Son in law, Boll.jamin i • Taylor & Ext _ 
Grand daughter, ~h Chesnut 'l'aylor, daughter of John C• Taylor• 
On.nd son• John Taylor BrO'ND 
Mentions what is still due her children from their grand! ather, 
Colt Thome.a Taylor• ,see 1190 · · . • 
/J>litt Theo Stark, John Caldwell, R.G• Go~m, AtW• lenneey' & 
Dt Caldwll 
196 
BENJAMIN F. TAYLOR ... will Bf!• 7 May 1852 pr. 2h Ma:t 1852. 
Wife, Sally w. 'l'ayloruChildren 
Thomas Taylor e1 ~~x. 
Benjamin Walter Taylor & Ex. 
Vi rgi1rla w, of Halcot Pt Green 
Nanny W• ~£ H.J. Nassyck Also Ext John 7• Goodwyn 
Sa1zy Coles Taylor 
/'wit• Daniel H• Trei:sw.mt., Allen .r. Green & Edwa::rd J. Artlnn·• 
197 
TERESA TAYLCR. • • Her will Sf t • ,Leaves all her estate to 
WilliaJll n. Peck and be is Ex. 
/wit, w.H. Tally, James Augustus Black & -Jama Ewart 
198 
Mr&, ANN TIMOTHY TAYLCRu.Will sg• 9 May 1861 pr• 2 April 1864 
Children• Two 
Mar, Norwood Columbia Axson 
ExeJ Will1em l♦ Axson &. r.n. Rd.chardeon 
/wit,, w, a_ Williama, J.w. Axon & Not-man w, Smith 
- ' \ 
I . 
T~loi' .. ,.... -, .. ... ,. .-, ... , --- ..... ~ ........ ... . , . .. ... . ... ~. -- ... .. , 
19' ·rl ., . ,.. ,. ,. .. .. .. . . ~-Bible, .. ... - , . · 
This Bible is omed . by ·Mrei .. Albert .Rrun,.1ga of Holly G1•ov• , 
eection of La,rene Co• s.c ••• ,Parts badly torn 
SAMUEL TAYLCR was born 13th Aug, 1796 
Die wife, Phoebe Little was ~n 13 J\me __ t,orn 
Children : 
Robert Henderson Taylor born 13 Oct. 181.h 
William Tcylor born 20 F.ebt 1816 
Cbarlea Little Taylor ~ 8 Feb• 1818 
Samuel Link Taylor born 6 July 1820. • or 8th •• torn 
Harem-et Wier 'I'fylor born 13 t1une 1822 .. or 1,th ~orn 
Marthev Templeton T,al~ born 2 tilO'fll_ 18~ 
Mary ann T,ylor born 2 Je.n, 1826 
Eliut~th irane TaYlor born lat Ju.ly 1829 
Malinda Catherine T&ylor born 31 -Deo., 18.31 
. Marrl,egea . 
Robert H, Taylor a!Xl his· rlfe 1 1atherine married 20 Sept• 183h 
WUliam ftylOJ' and hie ,tile, 'Nancy Taylor married 17 Feb, 183$ 
81-Lt (S&muel Link) Taylor and hie wife, n:.c. T ylor married 
26 April 18h2 · · * 
Margaret Ware Taylor Married U Nowt 18h8 to Cornelii'8 T1nsl.6y 
'll-ibble 
Charles Little Taylor Married 31 April 181!9 to Mary Eli1abeth 
Martin . . 
Malinda c. Tayl~ 1tarried 20 Nov, 18S3 to Wilkerson Mil.em 
Macy ann Taylor_ Man-ied 14 July 1857 to. Joseph Franklin Ramage• 
More Births 
Joseph Raffle.ge we born 6 Feb• 1796 
Dorothy· RamR;:;e was born 13 Mfu-ch 1791 
Joseph Franklin Rt\rriege was }2orn 2l. Sept+ 1827 
Ghildren of s.t. & _ E,o. T 71<:>r • 
n.c. r..,-lor born 20 "ay 1843 died 2 June 1844 
Y.T, T~lor born 28 Ju4' 181th 
t.E. Tiylor born 26 Dec. 184; 
H.T~ Taylor born 9 A.pri.l 1847 
other entires•,•~ ton\ 
John 11, Taylor- born 9 · Sept. 183 
Jannet H, Taylor born l Nov. 18l 
_ l<fal.indJ 'l • Taylor born 26 f-Yar♦ l'B'.3? 
At end 0£ new Testament are these 
1lh 'l'e.ylor was born 
Te:.1.ny Ts,:ylor was born--· ---
Robert H. Taylor wes ttorii'I1·0ct. 1814 
All death pages gone eave one entry 
John Taylor departe<l this life loth day of Ap.ril 18 
Biffi'B' of SLAVES -
Negro Pal born 28 ~c, 1820 
Negi•o MoQa horn 7 Jan. k830 
;-;egro Johnr~ born 20 __ 1815 
Negro Stephens born IS' :fuly 1815 
Ritj this August 1819 
Negro ancy born .3 Nov• 1808 
Negro ~. born 10 Nov. 1810 
Negro Landa born 7 Sept• 1810 
These entrieeuDo not know it slaves or not 
Wesley was born 16 March 18.31) · 
Preosley was born 30 Mar, 18Ll 
Anderson M, wae born Hkv' 181:l. 
Jearr t, was born 21 uan'.-181'1& 
'l V 
200 -:-·~-~ ~ · ···· CORREC'.r!ONS 
Jtem /l"J7 t t • I numbered ,two as " 37 ··and pl•aas add -an • "a" -a.ftar , ---
the -•IC:tC®d• . ~ -- ,_,. , .. -. ·. ·. .. , • , . .... ~ , 
ALSO rrlffl /}161~ zage #,34a .. ,F~ Som J."eaeon I forgot to change 
here so a4ld "a" to tha last numbers 16h and 165, 
AI$0t Item #83. ~ page 20., .. r here forgot to change or typed 
a.rter #92 I t~· Hf331 •• Therefore add an "a" to P.83 and on dovn 
193 on pa~ h2uul am sorry that I · ma.de this el'!"or in m.m1bers. 
201 Leai.ngton 60. s.c. 
JO'!iN FARIS Estate admst, 25 June 1784 by widow, Elizabeth Faris• 
(Many ot this Fa:rie 'Family moved to Iooiana and IDinois) 
MATfP..ffl MeCAM>tON and -. JOHN McCAMMON 
bought at tlle sale• 
202-e Also 
Willi.amt Uendlton rsetate admst. 3 March 178h l11' wid0lf1 I-fary 
HimU ton and her adm.-st. bond eigned by 
J~ MoCAMMOH WILLIAM McCAtt-1011 
AND Samuel Ooyley vas co-administrator• 
ao, Cemden ••• Keranaw r~ s.a. . , 
'?be following Taylor Eetatea show in Inda. 
- Ann Taylor i1'l 18L4 by James nuon 
Benjamin Taylor in 1820 by neill Smith 
Oeoge Taylor ill 1838 ••• rorgot to check person admst• 
t,mob Taylor 1784 by William Taylor · 
ames Taylor 1782 by John Taylor 
4ud Taylor 17~2 b,y Sar,h Taylor 
Samuel Tiylor 1845 ~Y tames P. Dixon 
William aylor 1n 1782 b1° ?-"..ary Taylor 
Willaim taylor 1857 by J,tcob Bell.usee 1201 
William R• Taylor 1868 by .1-ftH• Deteon 
Jamee. Taylor 1881 ~ Forgot to check Adm.st. 
J&!lll!JS w, T nYlO'r 1867 by Ada •ream 
i03-a 
Mrs. McCammon I wal!I at work vith · a client and took t~ t.o 
check and see what TAl'l.OR date eho\,red in Carnden •• tThere are 
aoorea and scoras ot laeds and other data on Taylor• 
20.3•b 
Advise me which o! these :you think I had beat cheek when I 
go to Camden to work further of your Taylor•••! 1nt,t'.md to also 
check Sumter County• -
204 Dra,01·' s Ki~ Mounta!n tl'!• 178 
Ca:ot, CI-nUS1'0P7f.ill TAYLffi was with the N.c. Mountain men under 
Sevier1s Flegt• 
2;.l'; Bacon co. aa. 
JA}IBS TAYLffi was 'born in 1796 in N .c. and a son of WILLIAM 
TAYLOR 1Cho moved !rom N.c. to appling Co• 1.1a ••••• James Taylor 
and his wife, Elizabet.b 'l'aylor had niM children 
Willi8!1l Green Taylor mt l Della Burkett m.. 2 Susan White 
Eliea Taylor lilt- B.rr. Tanner 
John fl• Taylor 11\f Dartil.1.a Burkett 
Mary Ann Teylor m. Benj&Wl t • Whe9l.ar 





irayl• '• '- , .. . : .. .. --E<:lget)ql!l~ oo.·-N·,o••·· · .. ,. •·- -- .. ..... ... ~, -··· · 
2<:)i),:i #' C . . . ,, , . .- ..• .,._ ._,. ,,:,. - ~, , ,, ., ,i.,, _ ,. ,1. , . . ~. ,, :s I 11: • · •. -' ,' . • , 
··In· cornpa,ny ~\.th a client I. tra~led ., in ,N.,Ct; .during the last--
week of J\ll.y anti the i'irat week of August 19.5.3.uWo s~·ent a day 
in Edgecombe Co., N•C•· and the client gave me tim9 off to check 
t,he Taylor data there., • .-I mailed a photostat of the will to 
Rohe.rt Taylor i/·35 to you,oThe other da'ba follows, 
8.<:11 B-114 
JA14ES TAYLffi •, •Hie will as• 10 Aug• 1782 ~· l'lay Court 1762 
1fo wife is listed and likely dead.0Children1 
Samuel Taylor John Taylor 
Su8&11.0Jlh Allen · Elir.abeth Jordan 
Two grandsons MJ.49d as aone of John-Taylor 
Jau,a Taylor and Hodge Taylor · 
ftlitt Elizabeth Stokes, P&tor Cartwright&, AM Cartwright, 
200 1-16) 
ARTHUR TAY~•••His will sg• 9 Aug• 176, J:Xrt October Court 176; 
Wile, Martha Devoae 'taylorutChildrent 
Ja.118& TaylOJ." William Taylor 
Drury Taylor John Taylor & 1i}.ic• 
Benjamin Taylor & Ex. 1um.·;..mlrried daughter 
Maryono eurnam1 Kitt ,t4ylor and a small child 
Celia Taylar and a small child · · 
Jacob Scrickland, son in law, and guardian 0£ my two mna1l. 
;child.re~, Kitt and Cella. 
· John Taylor; gra,dson Samuel Taylor, grand6on 
Mantione ll nds bought from l.az&."U'l Po-~e and also tll.e lands "I 
inherited 1·r01:4 Cbl":l..sti>per (Kett) Clinch" 
/tlit,• Edlvard Moore, -"azarus Pope & Ceo-J'iel Bryant 
209 BA•222 
THOhAS TAYLOR .••• Hie will sge 27 Bebt 1773 P,:-• April court 1774 
Wi.fe1 Eli1abe'bh "aylor e.nd En v th my brother; John Taylor. u 
Children and no surnames and eee~ minors 




/wit. Dempsey Skinner, l--faccnen Belshar & Lazar.uo Drake. 
210 i,klrrtaee funds 
Abr3ham ~:aylo:r, 23 Dec. 1799 to Ch: rit~r nobbiw 
'.I-eagle Taylor, 14 Jum 1763 to Celia Li·ctle 
Thomas Taylor, 19 Ar-,ri.l 1817 to Haria_Coclrour11 
Willa·\.m 'l'aylor, 13 Oct. l82l to &iry !!art 
Robert, C,.irl:l..le, 5 Jan. 1763 to &a•ah Coleman• . 
I did not take donw the 1iia1·ri&ge bonds far Taylor v0112~0.There 
are but .f'ev bm-ds tor 'l'aylor men. 
~n 
FrQll D\V obsermtion 1n &igecombe Co. !~ . c-. It :seems ths.tthe 
Taylors crune down .from Virg:i.niJa am did Jl()t lo~ rerrs..:..n in thsi 
caunty.-.-eMowd on into lo-itvr !:., c. and into s. • 
212· 
There are mBI\Y TAYU)R deeds in Etgeeombe Co, N•C••••I did not 
take~ deeds oaw tor William Taylortuin N.c. th.a wife does 
not sign a dower &nd hence no '£1."1!~ show on deedslinlees ehe has 
an inherited right in the l.ancls• 
C·--._ . -.i 
m1~~ ·-. , _ .-.... ··-·:~e:=~~o: _N•-~~-: ._· .· -.. , 
Heirs of SAMUEL TAYLOR, deceased, a deed Ofl11 2$ Sept, 1773 
to Hohn Eatman ancl ei:gnad by the heirs as follows, 
MaJI)' Taylor .now wife of Jamee Taylor .. see IJ207 
ElJ.labeth Taylor now wife ot Williaa Palley 
Sarah Taylor now vi.te ot Simon Strickland 
Patience Tqlor now vile ot James Marphin 
Dioq Taylol' either BantlelJ -. .-,:.1_ · -_. ·~c:.': 
Ferolise Taylor nov wit• ot Benjamin Cl"unl>ler 
l60a Land which vas or~ granted to Bamuel Taylor 12th d91 
Feb. 176lu,Sa111Uel Taylor died intestate and with no wite or 
~ and bis estate davolftd unto bis sisters who" are iile leg$]. 
• I Wit, SolomGn Pope, Dread ·coul.8on & Jona• wnuame 
21)-& . 
Same day these 1a11111 sisters dflted to ldward Moore, 27,a of land· 
which belonged to "Our brother, Samuel TayJ.or• 
/wit• Edward MoOH Jr., Ambl'oee Dudlq & Edward Nicho1son • . 
21h 3-457 
WILLIAM TAYLOR.• .a deed lg• 19 Aug; 1719 to ~ Hornu• 
$40a lam wb1.ch vae patented to me loth Aug, 1762 by John, Earl 
. Oranville♦ ,.also 1108 land which I pn.ohased, 
/Wit. Daniel Rose & Isaac Horn · ~-- . . 
Thia W1ll1am Taylor c11sappeers .from Edgecombe Co, N.o. with 
the sale and deed of these two tracte of S4~ & llOau,Where 
he moved to I was unable to find ... no longer does he show on the 
TAI OOOKs.,.ne lik•q moved to s.c. 
21$ 9•18 
Isom m,111man •• a deed eg. 11 Jan. 1798 to WILLIAM TAYLOR 
/Wit• Starling Waller &. Josiah Stringer ... 9 .. 444 William Ballance 
a deed •i• 17 June 1800 to WILLIAM TAYL<ll. ulOOa land which ter-
mer~ belonged to Joshua Lee who 80ld to Ballance. 
/w1_ t. J • Williams tt Stephen Robbins. 
2lS-e. 
Thia Wi lJ ia Taylor who bought t ~!e&e tvo tracts ot land we 
still in edgecombe Co, N • o. as late as 1840 and not your man. 
216 Bland.en co. N.c. 7•453 
DANIEL TAYU>R om his ld.te, ELIZABETH TAYLCR (Formrly 
Elizabeth Baldvin) and or Robeson co. n.c ••• ,a deed eg. 6 Fob. 
1801 to James Kelly of Bladen Co, N.c., •• lOOa - land on brown 
Marsh by lands of hanc1s Lawson / Wit. M'.gus McCullum & Angus Monroe. 
217 s.3lhlo 
BILLINGTON TAYLOR,,,Of F.ast Feliciana Parish, Louieiana •• .A 
Revolutionary Pension stated 7 Nov. 1832 he ,ras then aged 84 01" 
BS years old (Born 1738 or 1757 ) and was born in Virginia.,,lle 
was living 1n the High Hills or the Santee in whs~ ie ~°" 
Sumter Cot s.c. vhen he enlisted 1n th~ Revolut,1onu .He later · 
moved to the Forks of the Black River in s.c. and later moved to 
Louiaiana where he lived in 1832 .. ,His pensionvas allowed• -
, uHe served under Capt, Mathew Singleton am Capt. John Nelson 
under Cal• Richardson. •H• wa1 under Oen. Francis Marion. uHa 
waa at one time overseer for Capt• John -'ames (The John fama 
house atill stands 1n Sumter Co• s.cu,.Aridrea ) 
Connent 
Thie Billington Taylor ay have been a grandson of Robert Taylor 
#JStuit he was a eon, he vas an infant when Robert made his will. 
( ' 
: mJ.01'_··  .. , ·•--- .... . . . . .... . ·• ... -·· -· •····· ... _•-· .. ·-.. - . - . . -
' · ~ •. - : ~• ~·,1,,· ., : ~;; , • .., • ..- , - ~ J , · .. .I . 1,. ,. ..,h::.. . ...J, . • , , . , ,•. A .. •• ·~•·· .. ~ - , . ; "' ► • , .1 f. ,.. ,· 
· . ·.x:: was ill Wayne Co, Nt Ct which at one time adjoine<f DupliJl Co, 
NtCotT4YLOR dtd not seem to be in that county early,uI took 
wl'ult data I . saw. · · 
~ w~ co. N.o. 1-200 
JOHN TAYLCft, .. Will sg• 23 May 1880.,no pr~ date on will but 
in book wbi.ch I did not haw time to check,• ,Wife, was IWl9d 
aa Celicia Taylcr.,,Cbildren · · ' 
ALL CHILDREN F.QUA.L when youngest eon, Jamee P• Taylor 11 21 
and the other children not named., uEx. · lldest eon, WUliaa 
Taylort _ /Wit. John H, Howell and ·Junius SlocOlllb, 
220 · · ·· Wayne eo. 1•120 
PATIENCE TAnat. • .n. vil1 ag. 10 Sept, 1876.,.wue, 
Lucre Id.a Taylor.• .children end no SUl'"ttanl911 
Jesse - · WUliaia R• 
J8JD$8 Mary called Poll.J 
Natt07 . _ · Ex. Henry Blaylock 
/Witt Uriah Hollland and 111 · Atkinson. · 
221 Charleston s.c. 
PETER TAYLCft ot White HOU8e1 Cumber~ Co• Englan4,ua deed 
eg. 2 Febt 177h to M,e• Bliubeth Ladson ol st .. Armew Pariah 
in s.o ••• Whereae Peter Taylor of s.c. died inte&tate thel'e and 
owned a plantaion in st. Pad Parish Colleton Coe · s.c,.. and el.so 
lert a will or deed eg• 1 J\ll.y 176.S and' gaw the plantation called 
War Horse to bis nephew, Peter Taylor 1n England who by a Powei-
ot Attornq eg. lJuq 1773 to Benjamin Smith of Charleston to 
sell War Horse Plantation to the highest bidder and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Ladson was highest bidder ••,etc. Boot M4 page 268 . . ~ . 
222 
I woi-ksd all day in Sumter Coi s,c, a!'ld cheokGd all TAYLOR data 
there ... I did not abstract all deeds which showed no genealogical 
data. uThe Taylors there came from Edgecombe Co. N .c 41 via 
Anson Co• N,Ct • tThey s,ttl.ed on mack River in the Forks and 
near both Darlington and old Lancaster (Now Kershaw) lines• 
223 DD-189 Sumter Co• 
SIMON 'l'AlL<Jt with dower by wife Eliza Maria Taylor and ot 
Richlard Co• s.c••••• deed sg• 3 Feb, 1804 to Stark Hunter. 
Three tracts ot land on east side ot Wateree Niver .. ,lst an 
origianl grant to John Hope 24 Mar. l756ut2nd a grant to 
Emanuel Oum.a 4 Mare l756 •• ,.3i-d a grant to John Maddox date not 
listed / Wit• Ell Kenner'.q and Ede Taylort 
Conwent 
This Simon .Taylor lived near:cy SO miles from Forks of Black Rv• 
and was from adjacent Richland co. 
224 23 Dec. 1831 
HASTEN TAYI,(.ft in HH•290 a deed to William Garret ... 1~ on 
Black River by land of Thomas Duggan and being part of 320. 
1n said tract owed b.Y Hasting Taylor/ tlitt Jacob Garret and 
Thomae Garret Jr, 
225 cc.211 
Jacob Elmore ... a deed •1• 1 Oo-t, 1810 to JOHN TAYLOR er. 
296Ba on P.rivateer Creek ot Black Rv•••/ Wit, Charles Buskirk• 
Again on 2h Feb, 1817tuHugh Norton and wife Susannah Norton 
deed to JOHN TAlLOR / Witt John Taylor Jr, and Charles Buskirk♦ 
_,,.· 
(. 
fa7lor Sumter Co• s,c. 
HS-. File 93•1tu&ee 1172 
JOHN TAYLOR SruuYou have WPA copy of this willutOnly 
difference is that the son listed by WPA as Taylor Taylor in 
original. vJ.ll is TYLER TAYLOR ••• The witness, Mrs. Mary McKeller 
when probation ot will was made was wed again and 11st4d as 
Mrl• Mary Oarrett••••Th• widow Margaret Taylor objected to 
J'ohn and Jesse Nettles as exacuton or the will••••She and 
her step eon, HAb'TINOS TAYLOR WN listed as the executors and 
their bond signed by JOHN TAYLOR frt and ASA TAlLCfi • .... The 
appraisal of the estate was nade byt 
Jesse Nettles Jr• •• He1eldah Nettlea..,.w1111am Holmeau,Jobli 
China.-•. Edward Wells J♦-P• .... Th11 was a rather large estate. 
Thia John Taylor wae evident~ buried at Betherl Baptist Church 
(See #92) tor the Citation wai read there on Pri'vateer Creek• 
Mention 11 made of tbe NORl'ON plantaion which was bought bf 
John Taylor sr. ( See H22S) 
22S-b 
TheN are deeds 1n Sumter co. where all these eons ot Jom~ 
TAYL<ll er. sell ther• land1 and 1110ve awaro•I did not check the 
deeds of thee. various.son• ot John Taylor except Hastin H224t 
226 mt-ldio 
SAMUEL J .. TAYU>Tt ••• J. deed for love and affection ag._ 
8 Feb• 1830 to iv wife, Jane Taylor and 11\Y three children 
John Etheldred Taylor Sarah Ann Taylor 
Samuel James Taylor Jr, 
He gave them certain slaves./ Wit• Samuel Chandler and also 
Henr,- Spannu-.. f'ollowing this deed of slaves in eama book #226-a 
226-a 
SAMUEL JAMES TAYLOR and his v1te, JANE TJ'..YLOR .. ,a deed &g♦ 
S Feb. 1833 to Mrs. Agnes Chandler as executor of the Estate 
ot Samuel Chanller; deceased •• • •• 349a land in f orka of the 
B'.la ck R1vei-./\lit. John o. White, Samuel Chandler & James Spann. 
226-b 
In 1861 there is a Power ot Attorney from this family trom 
Indiana concerning some property in F'orks of Black River ... I 
was unable to find this Power ot Attorney in Book 22 which said 
book was missing ••• Name shows 1n Index however. 
226-o 
Note E'l'HELDRED as middle name of one son ••• This connects with 
the Taylors from Virginia to Edgecombe co. N,c ••• ,sH #37 & 37-a 
and please add "a to the last 1137 i:aee 7• 
227 BB-28 
BILLWTON TAYLOR Sr••••• deed sg. 18 Dec. 1805 to Capt. 
Spencer Wilder.,.200a in Clermont Co. in the Forks of Black 
River adjacent to the lands of Billington Taylor and John Tisdell• 
/wit. Daniel Morton, Richard Taylor and John Horan J.r ..... No 
td..fe signed a dower. 
227a 
I was unable to find what became ot Billinton Taylor er. (Son 
of Robert #35) •• tHe had more lands. uHe had a son Billlnton 
Taylor Jr, who ~w:;ya singed b a name with an x msrk, ... The 
eon Billington Taylor is ea.me man as (/217•••This son, Billington 
Taylor Jrt moved to Louisiana with eom of the Nettles. uThe 
Billington Taylor Jr. (Rev, soldiar) did not own any lands as 
noted from the deedStuSee H86t 
227-a 
RICHARD TAYI,,00 both Jr. and Sr, show as witnesses to deed1 
1n Sur,rt,er but 'ev1dent:cy lived 1n an adjacent county ... Richard sr. 
wae son of Robert #.3Su,H1s londs and eetatar· mq be 1n Darlington 
or in Ka-shnw ••• Richard Tavlor owned no l ams 1.n s, m .P-r. uHn n~~ 
TqJ.ot'. , • ... · Sumter Cot 6•C. 
WILLIAM TAYL<lt Sr.• tA Deed ot Gift og-. 18 March 180S 
h w•• to rq daughter, • 
Mary the wife ot Marmadude Atkinson & entailed to her children 
/wit. Miles H• Plowden. 
228-a 
Marmad'J,lke Atkinson uas a soldier 1n the Revolution,oHe was 
eon ot J~s & Elisabeth Atkinson of Sumter Co• and t~ii:ved 
to Sumber circa 1756 .from Edgecomb$ co. N.c •••• rue Wi 
Taylor in 1790 vae living in Clermnt and see 188 
228-b 
Thie William Taylor and never vi th a dower deeds several tracta 
of land in Sumter co. s.c. and completel.7 disappears trom 8'.mter 
County by 1807 .. .AU ot bis land vaa in FOl'ka ot Blac~ River• 
228-o 
Fork& ot Black River w.s where pN,sent JCershaw (Up to 1791 a 
part of Iencaster Co) County adjoins with Darlington co. and with 
Sumter Co• (Called Clermont untll 1800)..,.These Taylors who 
show in Forke of lll.aekRivv could have had lande in either 
Kershaw-Lanoater or Darlington as well as sur:tter. 
229 
WILLIAM TAn.cft vbo Showe ae JUNiat until 1807 and then he 
1• plain William Taylor W8JI Judge ot the Ordinary in Sumter co-. 
and he buye and sells mnch land with h1a son1 Samuel P. Taylor-. 
229... BB-JJl 
James Nelson aell.8 SOOa on Black River to William Taylor 
4 Feb• 1807 by lands of Edward Pl.owden ••• Petar Haley ••• Isaac 
David/wit. Saniel P. Taylor and Samuel Pendergrass, 
229•b BB-)39 
WILLIAM TAYLOR sella 20a on Black River to James Nelsc,n. 
229-c BB-)bl 
WILLIAM TA'YLCR sells to Samuel ,. Taylor 6 Jan. 1a07 ... 6oooa 
in Forks ot Flack River/ Wit• name torn and not ~ble. 
229-d C-1 
Samuel Plowden Taylor d0ede 300a in forks of mack River 
(P'orgot to check date of eale >• ,,land by Abraham Hodge. nThomas 
Sumter ••• Robert McFaddin. •• Sanruel Montgomery,, •• aen. Thomas 
Sumter by a deed eg. 10 Nov. 1793 sold saroo to Isaac David 
who sold same to Edmund Raley who by a deed sg. 20 June 180$ 
sold to ina / Wit. James Nelson, Isaac David & Samuel Pendergrass .P 
229-e Cw83 -
Gen. Thomas Sumter .. ~a ·deed ·sg• S April 1801 to WILLIAM 
TAYLOR Sr.• ,453& on Black River 1n the Forks on North Prong, 
1,y-· lan.1s ·of-: Re~ben Hichols,, ,Edward 1·i1ndham, ujames Nelson, 
/rii t • . Samuel E, Plowden and Jno. Murray. 
229~r · 
Jesi::e Windom and wif'e, sue eannah Windon a d0ed sg, 16 Feb• 
1807 to Solomon Windo~ / W:tt. William Teylo:r Esq" and Samual 
P. Taylor .... Will'lam Taylor as justice 01' the Quorum, 
229•g Clll 
Marmaduk9 AtldnLon,ua deed sg. JO Nov. 1804 to William Taylor 
••• 150a ot a tract of 200a deeded to ms by Gen. Thomas Sumter 
ll.Dec. 180.)it / Wit. James Nelson and Samuel P. Taylor, 
*I haw a file on the Oen• Thomae Sumter deeds Atkinsons, 
James Atkinson Sr. died 1797 bought a large tract of land frora 
Gen. Sumter and Gen. Sumter never completed the deeds •• ,In 1803 
he divided this land and d!eded to heirs of Sa~s Atkinson& mt 
tbie 200a was pnrtion for armaduke Atkineon, a eon ot Jamee. 
229-h -
William Taylor.• .a deed ••• 18 March 1807 to Major Prescott. 




Taylor ~ Co• 
230 , . E-309 · 
YiJlJam M. Lansdell and wife Emil.a M, 14r.idell, a deed sg. 
to WSll1am Tayl.oa' 29 Sept• l8l.7t,•P lot in ~e and 
it being a part ot the estate ot Henry Vougha11 / Wit, W:llliam 
Wilder and Henry Spann. " 
~ E•369 
Julia F, Wife ot John J. Faierson nee Vaugh.art ,uJohn B. 
Miller Ex• estate ot Henry Voughan•.·••MargaNt Vaugbn ••• a joing 
deed Sgt 9 May 1819 to Will1am Tayl~ a 'il& lot in Sumtervil.le 
/t'.lit• Daniel Rose and William Mill•• . 
2.)0-b t•S71 
William Taylor .rr ... a. deed sg. 1 Now. 1820 to Thomas Mulleedy 
2 lots ia Sumtervill.• 1 Wit. James Wilder and John M• Dargan 
2,0-0 t•l.)O 
William Taylor1ua deed sg. 9 J\ln8 1818 to Jared J• Nelson 
80a 1n the Forks of the Black River/ Wit, Wm. White & Samuel 
P, TaylOl"tuuTheso are the main deeds to and t:rom William 
Taylor •• tA few others which I did not abstract, •• Never any 
dower tOJ' wife on anr of these Wm« Taylor deeds• 
2,31 . File 93•1,,tSee 1171 
Willia• Tqlor ... Eatste.uThe will ia a• WPA bae it in lln 
Appraisers ot the eetate wre Andrew Burgess,• .Jared J • Nelson 
am MU. H. Plowden.,, ,Division made 18 July 182$ 
Sano.iel P• Taylor, a sonuul/Sth · 
Mariah Be wife ot Thomas China, a daught-♦. ... l/Sth 
Susan 1. Taylor, a daughter .. ul/Sth 
Mary A. Taylor, a daughter ••• l/S"th ·, , 
George Washington White, a grandson •ul/S'th share of hie 
deceae&d mother. 
Tb.ii t~ Mt the William Taylor #228 UNLESS he left out of h18 
wU,1 and estate hie daughter, Mary wil'e of .MARMADUKE ATKINSON 
Another reason ia that ~et of the children 1n thia estate went 
younger than Mary Atkinson, unless it was Samuel Pe 
232 Fila 93-3 
SAMUEL TAYLOR ... His estate Ad.matt 25 Nov• 1833 by his widow, 
Mary A•B• Taylor end her bond signed by William Thaddus Williams. 
All the rest of papers including the division of the estate are 
missing from this file• 
233 File 92-15 ••• son of #231 
SAMUEL P, T,'t'YtCR, • ,His estate Admet• 5 Feb• 1842 by his 
brother in law, Xhomas Chlna and the bond was signed by 
John China Jr••• tunes Harvin and R.w. Harvin ... 'l'he estate 
~s appraised by" Joseph Montgomery.,,Robert c. DuRant and 
ared a. Nelsonu.No LIST OF HEIRS in the File,.,.,There is 
some evidence that John China Jr. and James Harvi:i bad wed 
two of the Taylor Gisters of Sar.ruel P. but I <l.td not check. 
234 
-. No other TAYI.OR estates in Sumter until 189) and I did not 
check these later Taylor estates •• ,By 1860 all deed books 
show that all Taylor men had removed .from Sumter co. s.c~u•I 
did not check the deeds after l82S and then all wre leaving• 
2)6 Canden, • .Kershaw Cot 
Sumtel' deeds from 178S to 1600 are ma~ in Canr!en..,I plan 
. to ID rk Camden o,a, ae soon as I can and add the date to thie 
Taylor ms •• ,I may run into SOJ!la of the mack River Fork eet ot 




1.G;j.V.U." j f,iJ':ft':'.f~; AUCIVU """'· li'l·V· 237 · '·T ':'• l-1,ff:· · · -· · · 
. I vorked $ day tn)fadeeboro1 N•C• the CtSt ot Anson Cot see #ho ••• rmmon ard WILLIAM TAl1'..00. from Edgecombe Co, N .c. 
eat'~ 1n Ansonroo. 
238 6-,36 
William Taylor ot Anson Cot N •"• • deed eg, U July 1760 
to rq son, Jacob Taylor ot the WaJdlawS in s,o., •• Deed of 
gift tor all fff'/ c1i1ttl~ ... a11 11\V' land in n.c. / Wit, Robert 
and Eli1abeth McClenacban .· and Samuel Thompson. 
239 ►140 
A joint deed (Forgot to get date but earlJ from VIRCRY heirs 
to John ClarktulOOC. on Roclq Riveru.signed 
Ezekiel Vicley- Sarah V1ckry 
Jamets Vickry Thomae Vickry 
Edith Taylor• Nancy Wt of David Hildreth 
Mit• John Gibson and Ely Clffk. · 
239--e · · \ 
Here is proot that Edith Taylor was nee V1ckJ7• 
240 H•t3 . 
TiM~ Taylor a ~.eed eg• 16 Mar. 1 ?67 to John Hagler 
200. which waa an original grant t;o Joshwl t-Tever / Wit• 
F.dmond Lilly, Jaeon Je.cobe &. Nathaniel TJ.llyo•Thtre 
is a deed from Joshua Wever J Feb• 17S4 to Tiaothy Taylor• 
2h1 c~h8 
Isaac Taylor ... a deed eg• J May 17$4 to John Mattheweu .A 
tract of ll\nt1 on Fishing Cre(:)k Provided that I do not have to 
travel over 1.$ milee to sign the deed/ Witt Andrew Pickens, 
James Patton and H$n17 White♦ 
242 C•l4o 
John Thompaon and Wife; ,Tean Thompsonu,A deed ea• 30 Feb• 
175S to Elijah Massay /w1t. James Ormond, Cbarlea McPeteree 
George Renick and Nimrod Taylor (Son 12S) 
21&3: C•.3S8 
John Anderson of Rowan co. uA deed eg. 20 Jant 1750 to 
John Dunn and William Cummings of Anson/ Wit. John Ferrell 
John Wilkins ard Nimrod Taylor. 
21.a4 9F•99 
John t~audon and his wire, Nannie Maudon ... Thom!is Smith and 
hie trrl.fe, Jeany Smith ••• Sabry Thompoo11- .. a joint deed sg. 
22 Mar, 1799 to William Taylor of Kershaw co. S41 c ••••• Joea 
land of which we three are joint heirs/ Wit, Griffin Roes, 
Thomae Taylor and Ebenezer Mareh, 
244-e. 
I woodered if Willlam T.aylor from t .he Forks of the Black 
River in s.c. was b~·1ng land in Anson co. N.c. 
24S P..U6 
Abraham Miller of Anson Oo• •• a deed ag. 16 Feb. 1798 to 
}'1ill~am Ti;:ar, of Johnston Co• N•C• · / Wit• At C3rmway; 
JNAH. Tay . and Willi.am Green -
246 10-220 
W1ll1817i Taylor a deed 88♦ JO Mar, 1812 to Jtmathan Taylor 
100a lam/ Wit. s. Taylor •nd W1llaim Thoma1Jn0Th1SB&em8 
tG be the Willlam Taylor abow in N21'5 from Johnston co. N.c. 
Taylor {t{}lc,_ Anson Cot N•C• 
. 247 · · , - .-.,. . 
l did . ne>t · exandne' ·aJl the Deeda ill Aneon.-..Theee show 1n . 
the Ind..e:Jt up to lBOO from 1749 . 
Isaac Taylor Bdith Taylott 
William Tayl&19 Tirllot~ Taylot' 
Arthur Taylor 'Charles TaylOP 
Frederiek Tayloio Saunders Tayler 
Jonathan Taylor Mi.chAel Taylor 
John Taylol' • Numrod TaylO'I" 
Nimrod and John Taylor ... I was unable to locate these deeds• 
80ll29 ot the very old books are 'ba~ damaged and not allowed 
to be used b1' the public and likely t eee 1n thos~ damaged bookat 
2h8 
Mrse Mflrtha Taylor ... Her will sgi 18 Mar, 1887 pr. September 
Court 1880 ... chUdren 
c.n. Taylor- brother end bis sons 
Jgamee Taylor Mlesiom Taylor 
Je&N· Taylor Anderson Taylor 
B•F• Sheppal'd, nephelr 
Peter stein, nephew 
W&lter Jt Ba;rber, Ex. 
/wit• Jt'lt lirl1n & RtA, Bilee, 
249 
Mrs, Polly Dean, widow, uher . w.Ul sg. 2U Ian• 1876 in-• 
July colli't 1876,.ChUdren 
MoMe Dean Tabitha BMehaa 
Harriet tong Penelope f~Mn 
~ ws111ama Lawrence Dean 
William Dean Unity Gatewood •· 
WZABETH TAYLOR,thtu' share to her three eone 
mentions her plantation .akjoinil,a lands of Henry Williams 
William Et Horn.,,Joel GiddY ' 
Grandson, WU11a11i Hutcftres. Taylor lJ. Ext 
/wit• J • Oaddy & A•L• LeOettet 
2,0 File 1-221 
JOHN TA'Y.LOR• .. His vlll eg. 2h Dec• 1820 pr. '1anuary Court 
1821. •.wife, Nancy Taylor•• .Children 
Ruthey Taylor George Taylor & Ex♦. 
Dorcas Taylor Joh.'1 Taylor Jr. & Ex. 
Patsey Taylor Morgan Taylor 
Drusilla Taylor 
/w1 t. W1lllnm Laak, Thomas Crawford ez John W • Coleman 
2,o-a 
This is like'.cy the John Taylor in deeds 11247 
251 1•297 
JOHN TAYLCR,,. His will ag, 24 Jan, 1828 F• April Court 1828 
No wife or children .... Leaves estate to 
Betty Strickland, the daughter of Pateey Strickland and 
Archibald Strickland and Peter Colo•••See~ Betty Strickland 
was n..i.ece of John Taylor woose sister Patsey Taylor wed Archibald 
Strickland and both.children ot John Taylor #?.SO, , 
( , /wit, Thomas Strickland and Peter Cole, 
• I 
.. ,,. 
, , .. 
C 
,,.~ .. ,..... ·-••-... --~ . . , 
a,2 · . · H & (J. • 22tL .. . . . 
H, Grl.eMU and A Btflyeu-•·••• ,joint deed •s• 1h April. 
1800 to Wtl.liam Tayior ...... . . ♦.♦Tr&ot by Da1pb Vi~kel'I · 
ot 'ithieh Taylor had • right thru his tfl)ther. / Witt Daniel 
Davidson end Ephriam Hunter• 
2,2-a . 
I paid no particular interest to thil deed until I began to 
type it ••• I recalled that Edith Taylor aa widow si(tl19d tor heit 
share 1n the #239 V1ek,:oy (Later spelled 41 Viokers >•••I then 
wondered if this willian Tqlor wae a aon ot Edith V1ckrf Tay1Q1't 
253 · . 
I was unable 1n Anson Oount1 to !ind ~ estate tor aey 
W:\lJSa TaylOl'ut'l'he f:l.rat Will.ta.ta Taylor 12.38 who deeded to 
hie son, Jacob Ta7;t.or 1n laneaster 001 810,. NOR 1 .. or the lstel' 
Willlam Tailor U2J.i4 llho came from Kershaw eo • . s,c. to buy land 
in 12hk. ••Ha may have moved on from Anson Co• / --
253-a . . 
Mone o.f the Taylors 1n 140 1n Anoon County bad .tates 1n 
the £1.1.'lt thoreu.They may havt t'GSicte4 in area• of Anson vhoicb 
were cut off to ti-ora later N .o, oountlea0 t-Richmorld co. ».c, 
wae·out trom Anson 1n 1777uI wnt there tnd found but one 
mention of Taylor and that in 12S4t 
2Sh Richmond 0o♦. n.c,..,-,i 
Alexander Runt-..His will IB• 9 Dect 18h.5. uW1fet Ala Hunt 
Two Children 
George .. ,. 8!et · Jinsey tay,.or, deCftaGed 
'1'he sl'laN of ane or Jinsy Tayl01" was willed to her children 
but their names were not liated• · 
/wit. stepl1en Sessums & Daniel D• Morrison,oPr• Jan. Court 1846 
2$5 'l'&Jt Listi ot MontgCllleJ7 Co, NtC• 
Montgomery County was out from Anson Circa l 77S am I did 
not have time to go there,uHowewr than is a printed Tax 
List tor 1782 and these Taylors show• 
Etheldr$d Harris •• what paid on not legible 
John Taylor.wlSOa land 
Lucy Taylor, vidowo,Not legible on what she paid on. 
WilliaJ'll Taylor.t300a & l slave.,,Invalid* 
Ni:mrod T~yl~r ••• 1ooa and a slave 
Edr.iond Taylor ••• lJO land ... SOa in another tract 
Joseph Vickory.,,lOOa land 
Arthur Tayloru,50a land in one tract and Soa in another 
Families that I have w, rked on which came from Anson co. N .c, 
to the Black Rive.r in Sumter•KershaW'"'Darlington Counties in s.c. 
Denson Nelson 
Colst,o Dinkins Haley 
Nettles MoClendon 
and many othersuThere was ~ite a migration from Anson Co. N, o. 
1n what is now Sumter and Kershaw Coe, 1n s.c. 
Com.inent 
*Invalide •• This shows the owner has moved since the Tax list was 
preparedu .I wish that I had been able to go into Montgomery Coe 
but bus schedules would not . permit me to do •o. 
256 ·· Anoon co. . .. . 
Josiah Taylor and JoshUQ Taylor ahoy o• the Jury .,ll•ta 1771.i 
I found no 1and deede to .. @" trom. ~~ thf)~u•··uen:cy Teylor 
also 8hows on Jury liet. ,,'Stephen . ,,~~rjal.lO on Jur, 
·, 
257 · Timothy Taylor His will exeeut$d l$ April 1774 by his 
widow EJJ.za'beth Ta7lortu0oux-t Minutes '1tll wa, not !"1.mnd by •• 
L9 
( 
.. _; _·. ·, . 
· ... 
_. • .. , T$1_~;_. ir_·i 
25tv·-· · = 
· J :'ijent ~- day at w~k 1n ~nden, s.c. The County Seat or 
Kc-shaw County, which \tp to 1791 was a part ot old 1,.ancaster 
County s.c ••• eanden wae the eounty seat ot Camden Dietrict. 
E"li.dentl)' the old files 1n Camden have had papers lost 1n time, 
since no list ot heirs was found in nd.et ot tlle files• 
2)9 66-2)60 
Mrs. ARt TA~, .. H&I' estate Admstt 3 May 18Jm by James P, 
Dioldnaon 11i place ot Vincent Bell Sr, who was named as executor 
of her will,uBond signed b1' Vincent Bell Sr, and Willlam Bt 
Watk1nsuo'i'he oetate wee appi•aieed by Thomas E• Shannon••• 
William Bt Watkins, .. B,F, WatkinS,oEetate was divided according 
to the will of M.rs, Ann Tayl'1t' ·· · . 
½ to her nephev, Vincent "8ell Sr, . 
i to her ~.apeon, WUliam F.o Taylor and his wile, Mary Bell 
Tsyl01"u ♦TM step daughtel" in law, aeemad a ~oe of M1•s• Ann 
Taylor• uSee f/169 - · 
260 66-2)61 
BENJAMIN TAYLmu .His estate Adnmt• 26 Octt 1820 by Neill 
Smith and his bonds aigned by Jamee 01:lrk and Jsbn Smithtt•'l'he 
Estate was appraised by Jamas Clark ... William Mateeon ... Alexander 
MeRa-. ......... Mre• Taylor the widcw, was main buyer at the sale. 
NO LIST OF HEIRS 1n the File• 
Mrs, Zilpha Taylor was paid t1•om the estate•~ .~w -yea:ra later 
she was paid as l'.ll"se Zilpha Pnyrieu.She may have been the widow, 
Mrs. Taylor, who bought heavily at the sale •••• Many receipts 
ot inaome and expenditites ,.n the £ile ••• on:ty Taylore manetioned 
Mrs• Taylor, the widow Zilpha Payne. 
261. 66- 2.362 
GEORGE TAYLOR ••• Ris estate (See #168 )•••Will probated 
31 Dect 1R.38u•Brnthsr Williatll I, Taylor was sole heir 
but entailed to the children ot William :r. Taylor, who was then . 
not a rosident on Kershaw co ••• All other. Papers missing from tile. 
262 66-2363 
JACOB TAYLOO (Soe 1/2)8 and #8 )u•}H.e estate Admet, 29 -• Nov• 
l 78u by WILLIAM 'J1i. YJA)R am hie bond &g• b'3' Archibald Davie and 
John Crockett, •• The estate was appraised by John Crockett,,. 
Solomon Hopkins•••Henry Foster.,,Archibeld Davie, •• Inventory 
taken at the late residence of Jacon Taylor 1n tm Waxhaws, 
No other Data in the tile, 
262""3 
In #8 the vacob Ta_vlor died 18 Se~t, 178h and ~st~te Admst. 
a few 'u-e~ks later in November, u'l'his Jacob Taylor sooms the 
sone of William Taylor in 118 who rited 3 Mar. 1775 a5ed 8h and 
Thie William likely eon of Jacob 1/238 in Aueon Co, N.c. 
262-b 
In s.c. u9 until 1793 when a man died intestate and with no 
will the eldest son under old English law1 inherited. all the 
estate after the widow bad he:r dOJ11ar. 
26) 66•2366 
JAMES TAYLORu ,m.s estate Admst, 10 Oct, 1782 by John Taylor 
and his bond sg• b)" Francie Goodwyn Sr, and Fi"Sncis Goodwyn Jr, 
Citation to administer vae read by the Rev. Christian Theus of 
Saxe-Tothnt .. rio other papevs in the file• 
.5 1 
( 
'l' · lor .1- : . :. Y< ·,'(· · · o~ n·. Itrshav Cot · · · · , ·. 
21:~:. ;, ' ': f '•/,''i,' . . ,~ :·: it2365 . ·•, . . . . 
. ' JOHN TAYL(ft ot Cracen OOt·, ':(See ll70)otW1U p:rt>bated J Nov. 
1782 by widow, $8rtib Taylor •nd b.l'other, "ame• '1'ay1or•••Th• 
tetate wae appra1e4&d by William Rivest Druey Wych$,oRobel'\ 
· Goodwynu•Jot1 MotemoNtuJof>l Adama,oDi~eion of the :Lande 
Son, J<>hn Tay1orut'l'he Jamee Hat-rison land. · 
Son, W!l1Urtl Taylor•uThe WiUaim Hamson land 
Daugbto.-1 lt&ry Tayl<>l'f♦ •Th• land• bought ot "~ brothel' Thomae" 
61.m()n Ta,.1oit1 eon,uLanda on 2~•Mil.e Creek 
No Mther datt in the file,. 
265 · . . •. · 66--2368 
WILLIAM TAYLOR ot the Waxha&wtuH1s estate Admst• 21 June 1783 
b'f Mrt♦ MARY TAYLOR., ,Her bond ag, by Danjandll Oulp and Andrew 
tookhtiil.'t.uThe estate me apprailed 1 Juo7 1783 . by J&cob . 
0001)$l'•••William MoD~alltt.~er Oroftard••tAndrew tookert, 
No · tut'tM!- data in the fi1eutTh1.s could be th• Willituil in 18 
how~ ~ ~rd~. aeame liktl,7, nThis WilUAJI Taytor was living 
in the- O~stjt- Oo, area or· the ttt\fa,cbawt, ·., · .-·~''. . 
. v· ' 
•1 ;_. . 
2U <',1~ · · . ; 66,..2367 · 
SAMUEL s. ThY"l.lft of Fab-tield Coo.Who owned landfd 1n ' . ' . ' 
K$t'8MV0,HU1 e~tatt vae Admst, 1, reb, 1845 by James .~. Dickenson 
(See him in #2S9hu,Dickoneon died and the est te . wa~ Adrost, 
a 2nd time by Geol"ge Bw Pear8on of 1rairfield Cou•His bond eg, by 
w.w. Boyc,a and ~iBt Babtond,oFiX"st bond sg. lJ:, ,t,B• Kershaw 
arid:7W• B♦ WatkitiBtuNo other dat-1 , in the filet 
267 66-2369 
WILLIAM TARCft. oHis will &g, 10 Feb1 1857 pr• 4 Nov• l8S7 
l~o tfif::> is listed•••u:Lande in Richland Co• mentioned .... 
Children listed as tollns1 
Simon Tayloi, & IY-• John Chesnut Taylor 
FJ.izaboth C~ Ta~lor . Mary Ann "• of Peter a. McGregor 
· Sarah Mt '1, of Jacob Bell Martha Et Wt of Robert Ht Edmonds 
One full aha.re divided between children of a deceased daughter 
William Smith Caroline Et Std th Martha J, Smith 
/witt R•Le Bryan•••A•Ot Baskin•••W,He Talley 
268 ~-2370 
WILLIAM R. TAYLOR •• ,His will sg, 12 Jent 1845 pr• 23 Feb. 1868 
lfo 'lfife or chilt\.~n ... Large estate anri many slaves •• 
My adopted mother, Mias H.l!. Deton ~ she i,c, 
After death of my adopted mother, .. My estate to 
11'/ relative, Col. William H, Alston of Monticello, Fairfield co. 
N~r c~imexion1 William W, Boyce of Winnaboro1 Fairfield Co• /w.it. Joseph t,!• Gayle, Mar.~·arat Baskin & •r• RGnatzerna 
268-a · 
When he died, the slaves had been set fre~ and the estate 
had dtd.ndled to soma parcels of . land and so~ · money. 
269 
There WiJre some TAYLOR estates a:rtar 187$ but I did not take 
time to check these aince I knew they -were too late tor you,..I 
took some of the deeds but I did not take all ot then since they 
gave no additional genaal.Ggical data, 
270 . A•J29 '.. 
JOHN TAYLOR and his \d.ta1 Sarah 'l'.aylo.r ot Coltnllbia tu& deed 
sg. 27 Aprtl 1799 .to Daniel Peach of.Oande~•♦9M ruul.1.ato slaw 
girl called Nancy,•• Bill of eale deed / Wit. J. 8'-evm. . 
272 
WIIJ.t!AM TAYUJR, now a Ne$~dent r,t Bavan"l8h Geo:rgia., .A tlmT1age 
co11tract fJS• 6 May 1795> to Mteo Mary Clayton Miller 0f Kershaw 
oo. s.r,,; •• rktr Trustee named as Riobard Miller end Richard · · 
Scax-or0\18h , ,Lande 1n Forks ot Black Riv-&r and eet'tain ehvee 
lihich came from Andt"ev,,Miller1 deceased father ot Mies Mar, . 
Olayton Miller,/Wit, WUl.ialll ·Adamson le Samtt61 MatbiSt 
273 · K•l.28 ·. '-, · 
A JOINT DRE1> sg. 3l. Oett 1818 _ to !4wis Clyburn,• ~17& land ,. . 
granted Jesse Ply 13 oet. 1784 and 14'8 granted ·lS Oct• 17_84 to · 
John neason situate on Buffalo Cr>eek and adjnoon'f:: to land& ot 
Jamee Rob'.trson and ot ·t1hich tia . ARB JOWT HEIRSueSigned by 
Anna Taylor Bun-ell Broun tor hie wU'e 
Molly Taylor James Scarboro fo1• his wife 
Hugh Taylor Brisbane Taylor 
Will!sm Taylor . · , _ ', -
/viit• Stephen Clyburn, Icve Pate & Wm,Clyburn J•P• 
273-a 
• i I was unable to locate trom whoni theso auove inMX'ited thi• 
,1 landu iAll dt these hairs were non residents of Kershaw ·co, 
274 H~292 
JOHN CHESNUT and his ~.fe I t~ Chsenut • •• a deed ag. 18 Jan. 
1817 to John To~•lor•••hl,j lerd / Hitt Edward Ht Anderson M.D,, 
Sarah Brevard & John Kereoou J.P. · 
274~a K-453 
JOHN CHESWT T/.!Lffi •• • s deed og. ll June 1825 to John Chesnut 
314a land ond it boing purl of the John Chesnut Sr, decea&.d1 
land which ws sold by Ric'1ard Str&tford I Wit. John Clanton 
& Williarn l1cCa.a • 
274-b . 0-113 
SAP.AH TAYLOR widarzu,Willi.81'.l J• Taylor,uOeorga Tayloru• 
and Alexander R. Taylor .. ,Being lagal heris of John Taylor, 
deceasea, ... a deed sg. 17 June 1836 to W,R. Taylor., •• ,! 
Plantation of land which adjoins the lands or Col. John 
Chesnut, deceased fathor of Mrs. Sarah Taylor / Wit, John o. 
Brown & Helen Bt Brmm •• ,All of Richland Co• s. c. 
27S K-403 
James s. Deas .. ,John Boykin, uZachariah Boykin,• ♦All being 
er.scutors of the estate of Z&ohariah· Boykin Srt deceased and 
With Duncan Menaa. ua joint deed sg. 20 nov. 1824 to John Taylor 
$a of land situate in Ca\hden Village/ Wit. John Reynolde, Thcxnal 
Fullwood a.ud Thoma3 Salmond J,P .... An being or Forks of Black 
· River ... uI was unable to find vhtre John Ta:rl?J' sold this Sa~ -
. .. {,·. 
j . ,. • 
- .. .. .. 
: ·: ;:t;t~/P::r; ·. >('; ·r.:, ~ . ~fJCtlJ.anr , · .. · , 
._ °'.\ · ~~~~ .. t 'alotig'._. ot· l,a~ne and· Net,berJ7 Colt 8•01 tiM· 
,, A:  l~ Williamson Fa~ Orav~,,He ·t;as rather o·t Marthe Anrt ~ 
, . stone• · ,. 
ROBERr J, '1'AYLOR1 / Son ot I Margaret~ and Alexander TaylOl' / 
died / 2 "87 1530. / Aged b? ' · · · 
MARTHA ANN WILL1.AMOON l Wife of/; Robert Jt.' Tqlor / Di~ 
1871 / Aged 81 ~• . , .. :. . 
A descendenii, ·of tbl'a T¢or gave • lists of the children and 
e.aicl they could bt tomd 1n C•.H• at Newberry · 
Martha Ann Taylor ••· Alextalldei• Ball' . . 
Mary TaylOl"♦ ttl>ied single · ·. 
Alexander Taylor ••· Sarah "an• Woode and fQOVed to Choctaw Co Mies~ 
Jema1 wnuameon Tayl01- ~- 1 Suean Abercrombie and •• 2 her eister· 
· Martha (~~Ue) Aberorombi♦ · · · · · . ' 
Bm P4li'dontttThese gravee 1n Harmony Presbyterian Church•••'l'h• 
Al~ er Taylor Sr, wa• a Ravolutiollll'7 eoldeire. 
. ' 
277 Lol.\don Oo.i Vt, · , 
fll!NRY tA.ncftutWill pl"♦ 12 ~St 1771(!1-WU'e Susan Tq1ot' 
am ohildren named tn will as• ,_ · · 
Watler Tayl~ . · Joahua Taylor 
John T•ylor Henry Tay1or Jr, · 
Wife ot Will~am Collon Wit• of Thomae Bard• n 
· eci . · Wife 0£ not1ey jilliame 
From Publish Book, pg, 93 of WMe Clennenst ,Virginia ill.st 
' . 
278 Richmond co. Ge.• 
Jom~ TAnat ••• w111 sg. 18 Nov• 1799 and "Now a Resident of 
Edgefield Co• s.c .... No pr, date ... No vife listed,..Children 
Susannah Brackett Margai-et •• ot David B, Butlal" 
Walter Taylor David Taylor & Ex,-
Mentions lande adjoining rq brother, Jamss TaylOl' 
· /W~t, Robert Alexander & John w111'eon Jr• . 
278,.a ·· . .. ,, . .· 
,;fALTER TAtt.oa. •• H1a eetate Admst, 29 Mu 1003 bf John Kenn~ 
and Etheldred Fennell signed bonit t . Hie w:idow vae ANN TAYLOR 
279 North Carolina Revolutionary Index 
Paul Tayler Aaron Taylor Abel Taylor 
Abue Taylor Andrew Taylor Abraham Taylor 
Benjamin Taylor · Caleb Taylor Charles Tgylor 
Christopher Taylor Dempsy Taylor Eleanor Taylor 
Elias Taylor Elijah Taylor Emanuel Taylor 
Henry Taylor Hudson Taylor Isaac Taylor 
Jacob Taylor James.Taylor Jesse Taylor 
John Taylor John faylor .§!'• Jonathan Taylor 
Joseptb Taylor Lewis ~ayl'11'' · Menchy Taylor 
Michael Taylor Morris Taylor Osborn Tayloa-
Parson Taylor Person Taylor ' Phillip Taylpr 
RiehaJld Taylor Richard c. lfaylor _&.ban Taylor 
Sampson Taylor ~uuel Taylor ~e Taylor 
Valentine Taylor Vincent Tayler Vinson Taylor 
W1W.A1ll Taylor , . . 
Some of th$8e are )he same ••g, Vincent am Vinson,,•Sana 
such as Wmtam.. •• ames • .-Johne u and others have several men 
under that .tu-st name.• tl2 William Taylors show· in Ind•x• 
I have the book 'publiehed by the N•c• State DtA•R• with complete 
Index fGr North Carolina and brief data after eaoh rw.nw)ttuI will 
gladly eerd auv of this ~•1' data for any na.m you wieht 
.J I 
